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FAST FILM
PROCESSING AT

JUPITER LOW
DISCOUNT PRICESI

.oA O'O

,1.

:JjITE CTTCEJ STS
DOLLAR 0AYPRICE!

Fim quality
128-threai count DOUBLE
Flat or Sitiad OR TtVN
Save at Jupita!

-" Reg. $3.96
- MENS SHORT
; SLEEVE DRESS

SHPTS

SEERSUCKER
ASST PRIWrS

.
Electric eye and flash
PoIajoidCoIor Film $3.

BIG rRAS i(
20 gal. capacity
Durable plastic
lock lid cover

LEMON
FRESH

Joy
i QT. BOTrLE

LIMIT 2

QAnQN a. WAWCEOAN RD. NILES

MOTORIZSD
24" HOODED
YARD GRILL

PLEDGE
Furniture

Polish

14 OZ.

4flays Only!

Reg.
ROC

.
o,.

PAPEÌtPf 4p'«
Pkg. of 100 650 sheeR
9"dinneriaze per roll
Nhite only Pligs White, colors

lo TUMBLERS lRRG. ThROWS
13dz. size sr-c 60x70" size
Made of glass Solids and
Avocado, told . ¡.j prints Fore

SALE DATES:

STORE HOURS: M

REG. $1.12

BRIEF STYLES
ELASTIC LECS

HE ACETATE
PAfdT!ES, 5-8 "
BUNDLE OF 4

OWIOII PAJARAS6 Reg. $LT)
1.97 For

Three baby doll styles
Prettv colors; S-M-L

Reg. 222

MISSES'
POLYESTER
ThIT TOPS

For W
4 Days Only!

. Never need iroejeg
. Jewel er U neckline
. Striped combinations
Small, Medium, Large

Ea.

; 4DaysOnly!
. ariousstyles,fabrjm
Solids, stripes, prints
Sizas 10-18; 38-44;
16R-24,5 and S-M-L

36X72" VINYL
FLOOR MATS

2/3°
'With built-in cashien
'Selection of patterns

Reg. \II/.! 24CEa.'.
S E DODO ZO

.3S,oz.* para
I $ Hookn ever
For toilet bowl For

THURS., FRLa $AT. Wevegotitegasnt
MAY 17-18-10-20 CEaeÓr

ON.Rl. 93D
SAT. 9s30 am. - 5r30 p.m.
SUN. 11:00 O.m. - 5OO p.m. .-eeo,r raw
!HEOUANTITIES LAST

.

I Ie,cAao
- \ Tool

- 405!:
VhYL SANÓALS Ct'LS SE
Reg.2.96$ Reg. S
4Days! Pr. 157 Pr.

Styln and color choice White. black. lt. blue
iNomees. nenes' 5-10 Womens. teee t-1g. - Ii-TTiiT

uui-w i'.! IWtJ

,

'iriijrjilfflIHthuuuuuìii;uì;:..
¡!hU'S SOIAh!
SCUFFS. 7-li

Reg.1.22

4Days!

For beach, street. shower
Vinyl in white or brown

jj: '
,,- ,... -

:LsL-ui O

For
Sevéral stylas. colon
Stzes 24e36 thes 36x60"

POLYESTE ThOTS,8-î
OurReg. 2;96-4Das!$

Season's newest styles
Warmen textures, weaves
Choice of pink, white.
eavy,red, bise, yellow Pr.

IN-CARTOP1SAI.E \ !

3-SPEE 26 CYCLES
.Boys . giris model Reg. 80.08
Wj(h clicker shift $Chrome Fenders
Side.puli caliper
brakes
ßronzecoior Ea.

4b5' 5'y$go O-tin
IllInOtS

Honoring Those Whò
Gave Their jj'rcuVk..enx, ui: iflI!$,L fl L L J

MAV28,1n73

Nfl! 'energy crisis' for Okt© Cillege
By Tvny Davis

Under the oee.9ear contract. Senate suhcommfttee is investi.The "energy crisis" that has Murphy_Miles agreed to furnish gatieg fuel shortages is the Mid-kept eamerous public ageecies the vil fur 13.9e per gallen In- vvest and Clisen agreed.from getting their fuel vil for cludieg delivery. The Evard also cleared thethis year hex apparently shipped "That's only two-tenths of one way for the addition of 200 moreOaktoe,Communlcy College.- forcent higher than last year.' parking spacco hy next Pall when,,., Instead. a negotiated agree.. Clisos said. 'Coasiderieg the they approved the parchase 012,3°meet has been reached with Eso tight fuel situation, i think that's acres of land soest of the Col-Murphy-Miles divisivo nf Amoco pretty good." Before the Boat-S lege from a Chicago land trustOil Company for the purchase voted uflanimosnly to approve the compaey fur $225,000. Occ hadof ltO,Sff galleon of fuel nil, purchuoe newly elected Trustep been authorized to purchase the0CC Board of Trustees clair- Thomas G, Flynn Suggested a land consisting of two sopardeeman Paul Choux announced a copy of the agreement he sent parce1s on March 15 by the Il-Tuesday night's hoard meeting. te Sen, Stevenson, D..11l,, whose Renio lanior College Board.

uenteste InftIlIff insnne

Dy David Bester
Editor & libiiolier

Cur .rememherances et Rssgia wilt be for the greatContrasts We saw.

We landed in Sevaseopol, a cRy uf 150,000 and recallthe dozens of fluwer ladies who formed a corridor inthe airport where you could buy tulipe and lilacs. Flowers
were everywhere, Fersoss arriving in the airport hadflowers 'for the guests they were visiting and tIse gueotshad flowers for the visitors coming off the planet is ailthe cities you wnuld see people with flowers headingfor home, At the marketplaces outdoor vendors stoodfifty deep to sell their flowers.

While flowers are a fragrant memory, you can't forget
the appalling toilet facilities . wé mentioned io our last
Column, At the Sevastopol airport the Inside facility hadno toilet bowls in the airport tFrmlnal, only a bolo inthe ground which you straddled,

We attended a keno (movie house) in Tiblis and sasJames Goer speaking in Russian, while he sped his
way thru 'Crand F5'ix.' The three-floored theatre had 2
interesting innovations on the top floor. While tbvatre-
fours could wait for the end of the film, they could oitin theatre seats in the third floor lobhy. About 1f rowsof reo sears were there. Öff the lop floor lobby a cole
Was in an ante room where you coOlddrink seltzer wasser,
lemonade (a watered dowo orange drink) or a glass of tea
sr a cup of coffee.

We went to the Philharmonic Hall in Tihlis for a child-
ren's dance and song program. The beautiful Phiiharmonia
Was filled to the lust Oval. And while the well-attired
audience was enjoying au exciçing evening, a late-comertried to gain entrance to her seat und the middle_aged
sornan usher grubbed the woman by her belt and literally
fulled her out after she bud started down the front aisle,

P Continued un Page 27 .

Village of Nues
Edition,

Órv
.: A 24 peur nid Layfuycite, In-

$:Ì diana mue,; Joseph Richern was
ls feuod hasged from a tune vn the

}Rbllc Service propurcy in the
'' urea of 9g00 IiI. Oak Park ave.,

:1 Murtnn Grove Mneduy morning.
), Mr. Rickers, who mus resin..

:: Ing with hin atuse, Mrs. jamrun-
I uhu ut 5218 George st,, Shukie.

Mrs. Jame'uszku told .peiice she:f Confine-don Page 27
L

The 0CC Board bud previously refused to identify the heneficia..passed tino other resolutions sta- ries exce* to sup that one wasEng theIr intention tu buy it, named 'Baker', Gilson said.However, the trustees ofthe land, in other actives the Beard ap-the Chicago Title andTrnstcom,. 'proved the creutten nf a newstaffpuny refused to sell and on May pasillos and approved tise hiringlo. , the Board filed a petitiun of four new faculty menslern.tu condemn the buildings there The new position is diet of thean the Cook County Cle-cuitCoo-. Director of Isstructineal Re..Since thon, uccording to the search and Educetinn whom rl...Board'v 'the benefic- Board hopes will prepare ehe cal..Urins of (Ii' trust decided tu . lege for Its upcumieg bid forsell ruttier than fich............-__ .....t Cee-. ---...-_..,,000y, ne Nortein court, The Trust Company
Cuninued un Page 27
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In as exclusive story The buys, (and grandmutlmor of 32),Bugle han learned newly-elected oaid she was unrprised et hinvillage trustee Jerry Sha)a has decision though she hnewheiovedgeoigned in favnr of teaching at wurking with buys.Marminn Military Academy in Recently, Skuja received aAurora. Skaja may htcume a pluqee frem the Nues Yeuthleachisg brether in the Benedic- Commissien for hin work withtine Order, thuugh erdluulioe in.. NUes ysungutero. He ran theto the Order would eut take place buubethafl pregrum ut Sg, Joiesfor several muncho, , Brbenf, end has been active In'Mrs. Shaju, mother of Jerry5
Cenu on l'age 27as well as 2 girls and 6 other

"-. - jJ ; '$' ''L,Maine East's smiling vurnity cheerleuding squad. Grove, and Julie Olnon 'of Nues, (uInndiv , I-r)The girls were receotly selected ufter all-school Dehhie Anderson of NIleu, Karen Hanrha , Itllnicu und tr7outu were. conducted. (front row, Nileu, Debbie Kramer uf Rung, Leslie Leske ofl-r) patti Laman of Morton Grove, Jeyne Huriny Nues, und Cathy Albano uf Nibs,of Murcun Grove, Julie Silverutein of Mortun
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MG Memorial Day SMJa honored òy
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Orcbsir
b9lic aedwar i4 Wisner st,, iUes, cam-rempny, t9 be '11owed by a .mtesi9n; ,Jseph F. Nofori,

at Police BJI Questogis Young's T - parade
Youth Com,,j»
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r tortainment at the tenth annual - we dlatUrbed that
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, -- N»es PQomee's ßll,MbeJeld Qfthelweconpardesmen.. lcirrd o advity may ia be In
$atwday jane 9 at Che abalQus UQfled, would Ire exeaupt from the the pulrflc Interest, rire least S

Everybody can use a goad book backs and hard coe' fktion Subsetttiòn ae (In Meene)

.

FRQSTIIG / : J :' J Waaers lirslde ll,earrant. ' The frslmzanangresBnran hIel those øf, flvingin Youngs
oround the house and the and non..ficUon and ever an en-

Ó yotri' aerIee.
Starling la thla gala l4MlgM dM flQt spec1y WMcb darts An- lr1ctshauldda. 1sjetlrjmku i Mortonro irwic Ubraryhas yc1opdja aet or two ae' ta ne yar

Your flew od gb s
S S

df the NIles' solel seasrr wil 'QP was suppußed tse"dhQrt our concas-rs. Other-raise, barney a ew ttrousnj ,00ica o seri at ttre còlIeetlon. coors r-eariing or rwo years .......wsll, the sanrlsr el Ire. the emQas "UarmQrrjcars" Q5, but lt stray be wise so sas- aSSunse iris atioir_s are ifectly - rack bottom pri from 5 Just a few penpje s always a ThÑe Veaea $10.50

l sled strand S oo r wsd the the o1lowirr before esra- fin wIth his conruys scene depicts the Elnn.Mor area a group of hamorp ° UP The sale relu be held good bny.
Year (Ónt..of-coue(y) . $&00

mareIQa$ ore rdme fle s açk ua what Is Uy vqlv c1y M etic e ci ei fly their fl p.m. d Srmday. ju IO 5cheJe for Ju 9 d io. me Sja sen beioa
on Satueday June 9 9 n.m. Make thIs a muse on your 1 rear Fbreige) .$t0.00

has, hlaner werks rrrt 5f dlue dasclsr end yhuw dress ever*s: Ingly accepted, but quesfionnaiie wham the Legion would like to sabres and w!rtch Iras barer caught by _ 2 p.m to S p.m. In the meet and visit your. Mot3- (sept. thru May ) . , ,

edsil qiy en
ara stl eyel4e, 5Ut erey ans Lawtr Clietelcals, wblch gave standards ai ondjtí by , ,_S illustration.

Conditi nr your h0,, as --+---
L Isgirtans fis deni oln fasC! Orine hy ere gsss, Ysuog 5IO,OOQ In W5tiI5 can.. so many P1bI1COfflCia1slfltQdarsS Ing room of the Library. He Ubraryusd take uevanto All AR oddrwooao ,a

cay t rl a dIje f s 59 mqee will be ¡d Uckets ttibU55s, marnríaçtue chnr1- pattinai climate. Step offforsMondsysno.. All tvrres ai basins _ ,o, an mQst-hste 'VIII ?s sold at the dgsrl cals foe uns by Urs raathigs and Hslen Barran - orjaj Day Parade, May 28. Isanlr n ynnr ln, n - Owize a paa'ty o -your PlotIng lok Isdustry arad these 9122 MarIon iIrrtum nesns, S djol3d$ ad rselhburs aed re- çhemtnajs are dearly subject to Mostos Grove, Ill. 60153 encan Legion Post y134. Mu- 555'Ye a table rrqwl Call b25- the bUJ'5 provintous. American May 15 1973 110am. gsorqre dIgnItrrr1es drt----S 14Z7 ne 82.-245 or e to the Supply. çontríbator s ' bugie corpse etc. win pa________ desK t Ura ULte pgjfre StiUus,

w$tfr PIav& foir
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the Nibs West Orad andtheMs

ry aÈ Morton Grove Mayorjule Bode nod bis vin_________________________________________________

ticipate. Among them will

< -ì - F R É 5 T I M i E S rtym Day. -nod then aisog with the spenta

;
too Grove LIons club.

-

board will ride In an open

A streIr children for pilot Carly Monos Grove Days 4
H

wid poise of the ade, at U

May 25, Is tire last day - 01 the day, the Mayorwlllarjrjre.
(nr- Interested parents to enroll -

the rsuire and residents at ti

admittance pragram to kinder fluai carelval es be held on Jaos Pablic Library.
garyss In bast Malo School Ois- 21 then 24 promises to be ase of Parade chairman Dpa Staub

- ND ANTNG FOREVER trlct 63. The sew program is the best summer activities to he
LI

isdicated the Ihre of march reI
called P.E.d.K. (Pupil's Early held lo Morton Grove this year. be east to Austin south to Li,w; cov EVIIRYTWNG-SOmTS'ASCIIA, ETC. Adm1ttace to Kisdergarten). The new sIte of the carnival at Colo nod then west to the librai

The new program will per- Dempster aod Waukegan is lo- - wlioit the services lo memonur
mit a limited number of selected Catad lo theheat-tofMoronGrov, for the war dead will be heir* SflMAT * Cblldre who are S years of age offering all of the town's citizeos groupa Involved are th

WL9- os or before yeb. 1, 1974, to era. a closer accesotooioInthecei_ ASSillai7 -Unit, Rifle Squad, tir
t'oli io the pilot program which bratios aod fun atMortonGroves

LI
S,A,L and of Courst

will beglo lo Seplerober. The pee- favoriti summer activIty. LegIonnaires themselves.
See Wecihe StrppJnQ tSr Coi,Jkg seat Cut-off data states that kin- President of Morton Grove Seulor Vira Commaoder Tondargartan children must be 5 Days, John Arendt, uusureo that Roso will bave a well knowOur c StormWjndows & Storm Doors yours ut age uo or before Dec. this year's carnival promises to

f

the day.
per500aflty os the guest apeaba

A14- STYLES AND OLOBS s 1, 1973. he the largest aodmostfwr-fllledtoree
Siding - Softjt - Fasda loleraneed pareets who have Io the history of Morton Grove. FOut Comniandeu. Prank liti.

a child baro hetwecn Dec. 2, 1968 Concesolon chairman, Steve iot will also address the crowrNew
Gufterl . Shutters - RoIings

Cao handle tlreregularblodergar of the largest midways ever seen Through. the coesy of Bo
aod Feb. I, 1969 who feel that be Yadroo has hrought together ose the ceremooles.Showroom

Awnings - Canopj5 cIosureg - too program aro mkcd to con- Io Mactoo Grove, conoistiog of a age rhilc Worka Suo Poto Dooí & Prime Wpncøw
their' Ottendonce area. Cblldren- booths, mauy uf which will be erices fingo will fly on Dempster

tant the olomeolary school Is wide variety of games mrd prize erintendeot, James Dahm, Am..
-

.5 0 Shower Poor ß, ßohtub flCjOSures who are eligible will be screened operated hy. local organizations. the compietoweeiceo,i. Thesethrough Operotlas Pre-DIct and Also 50mo of the biggest and were donated to the village b

s KENNEY ALUMINUM PRODUCTS.
Rast 34 when the formen-Cougurby District 63 stoff membçrs, fautent rides in the mldwesttoday

ms nod Bugle Corpa dIsbandedThan Childreo who aro approved will he au the carnival grounds.thougb the screening pracesn lieder the ahle guldanceofJohn tire remainlr treanurr funds
will enroll in limo regalar binder.. 'Irervit and the entire hoard of . were voted fou- this imrcbase.

7570 te:M1LWAOKE 792-3700 Additional Information may he tioo will he given a proper lea-
,Amnorjcaejsm Officer,

garten program in September. dIrectors, tho carnival presenta- Residenti ore aiso urwd to flytheir flags tilo whole weekend,btaiosd by sailing Mrs. tenore dership tu stage a successful----- 7oge at 965_SOSO. spectucular Carnival-festIval. John Roddy, YOS-4333, huai-SALE NDStdON.
MwM fl I ______________________ oessendhomeersmsy

PEN

CHERRY CAUFORNOA Gf1 eompleibwithpele,ferI,
tain an American flag set
Ion cost as u Way for Sbst ¿1j34

TOMATO CHERRIES PEPPERS S ' -

ho the speaker during

to promute tire patriotic spirit

r

1o1s 59 LB.

5(EACH -

With coating cIBoe,,. just a mini-
mal omunoL Capt. Prunk J.LAliston, a naval raner-vist, will
the midpoinms,, of the
American Legion Bost$l34Mum.
ui-taj Day pur-ade Monday,

- GOOD. SIZE

. .

: .

,

.

S

OZn rs
Comm Fran HUbert uf

the Morton Grove Americau.eg..
ann ¡but $l34 h announced the
winners of the rusent Kenlucky

eu'y Swenpatubun deeming con-
,'dncted by the local LeejonIncn- -( junction with

. Ameritan Leguen. -
David of Evanston was

ne awarded the top prizes of $I.lXlO.-
John l'ownley, Frank Park,wasa $200 Jim Leary chi-

cago Sloe; an a trio nf $50
prizes were awarded to Mes. L
Daold, Juntes Bonn..
broke, chicago; nod Faz frinrey,Wou, -

n

j -

L
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice of Proposed Changes In

Schedules
Tu Patrues OfCOMMONEALTH
EDISON COMPY

Commouwealth EdIsun Cam
puny hereby gives uutice to the
Public that It heu filed with the
limais Commerce Commission
on Muy 15, 1973 Proposed chaugesin Its rates, charges, cIasuifjc..
flans, rules and regulatious fur
electric isihile utility Service ht. all uf the areas lu the State uf
Illinois served by the Cumpauy
except the areas le and at-saud
Lftitolu audAlhisu

Such changes Involve audwuuld
effect a geueral rate increase,
Including increases in charges
In the rates and riders fur res-
Idetial, cummercial, Industriuland guvernental csstsmers.
Certain changes in terms and cou-
ditluns of serviceand other pro-
Visions of the rate schedules are
alsu beIng Proposed.

A cupy uf the PrsPusedchunges
In schedules may be inspected by
any Interesoed party at auybusi-ness office of this Company.All parties Interested In this
matter or whodeSire further lu-
furmotion with respect to these
changes may obtain Information
with respect thereto either dir-ectiy from this Company or by
addressing the Secretary of the
IllInois Commeree Commission
insprIngfleid, illinois, 62706.

COMMOI4WEOt.LH EDISON,.. COMPANY
By Hubert FI, Nexon

Senior Vice-president

!L.!QUc.:Rs
.. HOMÌ.ÒF

SALE DATESXWAU .

Thuru. thru Sun.
. Li... MAY 24-252627
. *** - *************,h*******

..- r- -

Plus D

. PASSPORT

SCOTCH

Imported German Wines
DIAMANT & KROHE---

8

BQIs.

INGLENOOK
NAVALLE

,., BURGU N DI .......
RHINE & ROSE

$")49
, . .MAÓ.

k
.Gri far any outdoor activity

Wolfschmjdt
.

VODKA
79

.

Fifth

SJB HOLY NAME
Final Standaigs fur 1972& 1973

- Place Teamlot Bank of NilOn Wher Big League Bdaeball,2nd Cdlouioi Funepal Home a pt-egress chartered by Ulule3rd Gulk Balito League, Int. for yoùng men 164th Skaja Panerai Huma through if, still be launchedInthe5th jon. Wiedemami Insurance
Majne_yqo-t-j,je area this oea-6th Koop Panerai Home sou or nut is In the hands af7th Bircluvay Drugs abmc a dozen young playdro add8th . Rlggio'n Restaurant tw mauagers.9th Nurwood SavIngs Accut-disg to Bill McCarty,10th Nues SavIngs & Loan president of Malue-NoreJ,fInld
Little League which. lo reedy tos, ,w _ provide a Big League Program

e aanaay mgnt cleadllnn at 299-
86.

..- t--"w op to me soar MuthNortWieId ondartook the Uakton- nohitter bringsof 50:00 AJtS, on June 6, 1973 OrganizatIon of a Big League last o aat the Administrafive Office of fall after a large group nf hupa ' . WflflIflg weekOahton CommonityCollege BollA. completing Senior League (agesIng No. 3, 7900 North. ' Nagie 13 to'15) play potitioned McCarty dalctou pltgher LarryCawularb runner by two steps to preserve
Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois.. and the League for an extended led Oakton Community Collage to the na-hitter. Ken SchroederProgram. Last fall, 85 MNL.L another wInning wee of Skyway added anather dazzler at short..
Bide will thereafter be publicly 'Alumni" expressed au interest

Coerence baseball with his .to. p as he threw off hajauce to
opened and read aloud. Specifi- io coutiesed play, batas the young hitter isst Wednesday against first near the pitchers mound te
Catinus of services tu he fur- meo took jobs or became Involved Niles Collage In non-Conference get his manSulsbed and quality and quantity in otheractivities, the Interest

competition. Oahtou is currently in other gamos Oakton dropped
ut items to be supplied may he dwindled Ufltlithe actual enroll- 6-4Incoulerence andl4_.7overull, 10-2 to Lake County as the Lan-
obtained from the Office of the flOt Was down to 26.

Gawaloch struchoutfifteenmen cers pounded not 19 hits egal anl
Manager of BusIness Affairs et 'The calibre of manager con- in his 8-O wIn at NUes, walk- a usually utingey Raider pitchIng
the Collage's AdmlnlstraHve Of-. didate It takes for a league like five men as his teammates stuff.
fice (telephone nu. 967-5120). . this is severeasy to find, Mc-. backed him up With a fourteen hit Rich Millerplcked uphlsfifthCarty said, and when only a' attack. Gaweluch aided his canse Win against nun defeat In a 4-3
Board of Trustees . hondfull of boys show up for or- going 4-4 at the plate, all singles Skyway win agoitmt Mayfair, Dan
Junior College District No. 535 gasizotln meetings, its hard to- driving In three usen. . Moos sIngled home Gawalach und
Assistant Manager of Business expect any possible manager tb "He was just overpowerIng" Mahoney in tise second Immig

Mfairs be very enthusIastic,'
said Oakton baseball coach Rich which ended with Oakto scoring'Symonds, "He justthrewcbefast_ all four runs,hall right4,y 'em. Gowaluch felt Thun last Sawn-day tito Roides,she bad bettor stuff earlier this otcept a doubleheader, wintthigtheyear. '1 thought i threw better first game 4-1 behind Scott pr0_against Elgin When I struck out elk who Went the route in his16 men," he said. "But I didn't boosting record to 3-O, In theget a play like the one Rouis second gamn Oakton came frommade in the sixth inning," - behind to win 8-7 au Jeff Heistil.lghtfielder Bob l(osin mode went the distance in his firstwinthe defensive Play of the game Oaktou was scheduled to playwhen be fielded a obero iie,- at Wanbonsee on Monday.

- . operation can't get wder'sroyThe Board nf Thustees nf Junior U,loss there are at least 34College Diorct No. 535 will re- registi-unto. "And now," Mc-Ceive sealed proposals for corn-. Carty ststed, 'we've lost tworthodroyt5beted.. Prospective managers,"

SCL9TZ
i 2-Oz. Cans

6 FOR

-$1O9

We reserve the
right ta limit all
sale items aid cet.
rent all printing
errors.

8
16-Oz.
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69
Plus Dep.

'ANTIQUE

$769
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At thispoint, WILL Lw hop- wIng to reach ac leant . 12 mure
boys 16 co 18 who earnestly want -

to play hull onSaturdays àndSun...
days only thraugh this uewnpap---

er's article, They're also look- - as
lag for twa experienced velan- hteers to manage. if they get h
them by Sunday night, May 27,
the Big League still wiE come w
to the clumunity, if nor, thepro- gr
gram will have to be shelved for

'I'm awfully sorry for theboys In
who, signed up and really want 12to play," McCarty said, "Thuis

as an ldoalourBedtyfor
men not.playthg In hI,gh schuai or
Legion or dIner PrOgronis.Ther
aren't many other' placesopendur
"-em to play now. lids Is about-

clone as We've ever 'Como to
awing a league like thin foi' the
oys In thl area, Wohapoapl
. play, equipment, chat-taro and
hether it will éver get-off the
'mmd agaIn If 1tfaujì6J,3 paar."lntereotednlaven,,.,,,.._.,_
?4d coli iiÇ'j -

on a bounce and 'threw 'out the

Pbys.- Ed. junior footb
kadrc player -. -

Jim Josinshi, 8728 Obsto,
.

Maine Eastg1:;;articipatlug
Nibs, pIdas- to participate isifoot,In the girls' physical education
boll at Miilihin university, Adepartment program as Junior
stodest atNotre Dame High schoolleaders for the 1973_'74 school
for Boys, NUes, the 6'2", 190year include Debbie Bauer,

Sharon Brockstein, MarlaBrown, ' end has to hIn retord6 receptIons for 62 yds,, 'S hick-Mary ' Cartland, Sharon Chur-
rotores for 45 yds,, und 6znmpo, Laura Cobea, Toni Coor-

tackles with 4 assIsts, His team'slas, Sheila Diener, Edo OIPrIma,
recaed is S-3-1, and ban plocedEva Dragon, Roz Elzrenreitk,
thISSI in Suburban Catholic Con-Diaqe Gels Deborob Gruff, und
ference play, His còach lu ProsDenise GusIn,
Willett, -Louise Hebeisen, Karen Hei-'

dermon, Brigitte Hoffman, Geb..hie Johnson, Lindo Kralnsbl, Naifle ' East gires'PattI Lamow, DOreen Larson,
Debbie Leyfich, Mary Ludhowoki,

soffb HSao Magnuson, Marilyn Mastheck,
Potty Morgas, Jolie Olson, Karen Maine Kost's girls' softballPapleroki, Terri Podrez, Jale teams were the victors Thsrs.Prorok, Mary Rufa Sberi So- day, Muy 10, agolust teams fromhoi, Mary Suntry, Paula Schultz, Highland Park. 'Thu varnityscoreKothie Sherman, und Sue Shevley - was 14-10, and the 'jimlur war-are also Maine East juriar lea- sity Won 18-9, . - -durs,

Bath feasts ended their -divi-Ruonding out the list nf por- alunai play andefeatnd'.und wIU.tltlpunto are Judy Shore, Mn- represent the North Dlvinion nflinda Walters, Sue Webber, Macp the Central Suburban League inWinkel, CIndy Wisoiewshl, und the League ploy-òffs May 19 atJulie Ut-far,
Nies- West.

.-- --.,-.oc tennis plávers end . -

Skyway comfiirn
Oakton , Community coll'ege ' sen'And Bruce Bozellta lost andCompleted their Skyway Con-. Jaspa und, Peuh won on defaultference tennis matcheo with a for Oaktou's fifth -match vit-S-2 at MeHnnry lost week help. tory, - -Ing the Raiders to a S..2 final lii the Skyway Cunference meetSkyway recaed, good for third lost Saturday at Harper, 'OaktunIn cnufernsce,oahtonIncurrently tank faut-In place behind Harper,6-2 in overall competitiun, Triton and EigIn, Inn tisicO placeRaider Roger Junge lost in team, Roger Jungq.won bis otan-the comber one singles slot to ber ose sIngles match as dIdMcHenry'n George Guiris, -Jeff Jeff Neluón andStevé Pooh. CraigNelson, Steve Paull, and Kevin Cisristimmen and Bruce BozelkaKelly ail brought Oakton vIt. won their -'doubles match againsttories in Other singlen play. Eight und Junge and l°auil tank aThe dushles team of Nelson doable5 matoIs on default fromand Kelly wan, CraigChria,, McHonry,' - -

i/o
-- 'iJIHr

- ÍJSSI',lc)ok ,,'-

¿IC;ç,,1J':

svI i'ÇJS rtifci
S5(')OO - ,y,r.
'IlIfljI'flLIfl ,
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. NORTH SHORES FASTEST-GROWING SAVINGS INSTITUTION-

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

990 RIVER DRIVE nGLENVIE ILLINOIS 60025 729-0900
HÖ(Irs: Mon. Tupi, Wed. Drive 'ill' OriJy) 'rhiirs. Ai\ì., o 4 PM,. Fri., 9 AM tO 8 Pi\-1., Sgt., 9 AM.

t-a

rano area. '
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MORTON GROVE
g PARK DSTRCT NEWSStre hrs sJffig Camp Mor Gro

The Morton Grove Park Dis-.
Siegfried Dursch s-lu again be pearance was is O.theatejaca

is sull accepting tglstra-
the ffea pro for the NUes Park in Amsrerdom The show was on for their summer camp.
District Staff of Professional Ofl ic called Wimer-.

openlogs are available.
Skating for the 1973 traUm." From there h, joined Based on a ffrs come, first
Skating seaso several top ice Sbowa In Earope. Serve basls tite camp Is opeoed

For nearly 10 ycam Siegfried He was one of the headiloers
Only to those who have completed

f . r .................... for the IotersoUonai Ice Shows
ugh 6th ade.

. . .

phlch Starred Sonja Reise. Be- Proof of age Or grade is acces-
L

een Ic.- Shows he taught Figure
Some of the activities are:

. Skathg. Re then signed with the archery, hersemamgp, ladion
: Paris s ci leo Show and lors, emery, nature stody and

I

, , for 2 ycam tout-ed the Near East.. and all Capitai ClUes behind the Camp periods are: June 19
4

!
Iron Qwfafr He also skated In July 16 - lot sessioo; July

L . Africa, West Europ and East
theo Aug. 10 - 2nd sessIon.. - 4s

Europe.
Campeo-o ltvisg west of Hoe..

' . .

1A.-
' When Mr. Dorsch came to lam will attend camp on Mon.

t
a Wmerjca

dayS Tuesday, and Thursday.
. ¶_m wi

l;;;u
Gutow sworn into cffk

. t
ooghoot the U.A He chor- 005day and Friday. - Secretan of he Bod for the Moon Grove Par Disct,

:
cographed shows is Canada aod Boo ck ups ll be avedable. . Joame Roseabe, (r.), swears in nly elected k Comisolon,

-

also io the United States.
Camters will be eotijle,j au to Bernard Gotow.

-. Siegfried Dorsch Is looklagfor.
times and stops approximatoly 2

-

.: . .. Ward to a vez-y soccesofal 1973 weabo before camp begirs.Roller Skating season sisee he
gisauon is beleg accepted...v:.7 is enjoying a mooc soccrsoful

Park District Office, 6250. ry wister Ice skathig season ac the impster st., Morton Grove. No.. I r. Sports Complex le Nues.
llone reservatIons.Nath0 kider.o,n Vea

Dorsch skated In competition lo
the Southern part of Germany.
lo his early 20o he attended and
graduated from a Fashion Design
School lo Mw,lch, WestGermany.
Shortly after gradoatisg he de-
Clded to go loto the entel-tainmeac
field. His first_professional ap-

, EW AP1
SECURTY p
GLSs [:LC-

The mmoul Kindergarten TeaSponsored by the Nachae-on
school will be held on Wednec..day. May 30 at 1:30 p.m. isthe all_pjrpte room. This pro
gram Is desigend to give parentethe opporp, to meet and dis..
cuss wlthstaffmemhero the over-all strocowe and objectives ofNathoeson's program.

The staff members leadisg the
.2zr9W are Mrs. Karen Hill-

cCH TI H.i
EmASSEßaLE [i

ì3ELS

man, Mo-s. Joy GrloWsky Mrs.
Elsie McAvoy; the special ser-
Vices persoanel and Mr. Liecht1
lincipai. The Nathae-on PTAwill he represented cabing a mo-.ment to encourage nfemhersi,jp
is the organization

All parente 0g students enter..Ing klndnrgen in September of1973 are welcome to attend. Theprogram will begin at 1:30 p.m.

PITTSBURGH

- .:g__

miflflflQj: :4'
0 Vandals and burglars won't break through new pre-assembledGlass Block panels. They're made of tough, thick PittsburghCorning Glass Blocks mortared together like a brick wall.o Glass Block panels let light through while keeping burglars out.e Variety of panel styles and sizes are available to fit any window.o Quick installation, either for the do-it-yoursf or dealer.o Panels lower heating costs, eliminate painting and repairingwindow sash.

Call Pittsburgh Corning today for the name of your nearest dealer.
Oakbrook....(312) 654-0610
Chicago....(312) 242-4348

cQÑi

1105 HUNDREDS OF
USES FOR

0OMEOWNERS

HOUSEWIVES

00-IT-0000SELFERS

I PL4ç

Coy
250 Sq. Feet of $339Clear Plaulic

Folded Down
On a Handy

4Mi,3 Inch floH ¡OftX25ft
Slang, Toagi

Walorprael 'o
Rast Pmof

Cove,

Maej5f
Cove,

ARP's CARRYHOM
COVERALL

AeaOablo at these Hardwam
UIldingSup9t and Home Conte

EAST MAINE ACE HARDWARE
9024 Coas-BacA Elles

GOULEVS PLYWOOD h HARDWARE5928 Demgner MaCHs Gr-va
HAREY.LOU HARDWARE7l3B De,smser Morros Grovenipis OF unco VILLAGC'.61WlhL4ecoh,.. .Chleugo...

. APP/jar-s
Cover

.

Mojo/urs
u ar,,e ,

Fuoej/ur.
Coco,

Prjfr..ote,

. Gardon
Too/ Cov,
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Rigida ¡ré
. . It's back! The once-a-year sale that

. smart appliance buyershave been waiting for ..
Frigidaire Week. Right now, prices have been slashed on

. dependable, top-quality Frigidaire appliances. So come on smart
appliance buyers, save bigthis is your week for Frigidaire.

Get 100% FrOst-Proof
coovenience for loso
during FrigIdaire
week. This 17.0 Cu.
ft. Frigidaire Custom
Imperial model has a
4.75 Cu. ft. freezer that
stores up to 166 lbs.
FPCIS-17OTT

$AVE
°

You CAN COUNT ON

Wrlì

Here s a20.3 co. ft.
Frigidaire side-by-side
refrigerator-freezer.
lt's 100% Front-Proof
and Organized from
lop to bottom. Another
Frigidaire Week valuo.
FPCI3-203VU

$AVE

Get a 1b0f, Frost-Proof
15.2 cu. fi. Frigidaire re-
frigeralor that's just 30"
wide yet holds up lo 166
lbs. of frozen foods in the
4.75 Cu. lt. freezer. And
get it for leso, now during
Frigidaire Week.
FPI3-152TT

$AVE

PHONE 792.311m

Ii TODAY AND SAVE Ø
.

ASK TO SEE 1OR
"I-ADYERTISED SPECIALS"

.-
Here's another alue: A Frigidaire
washer and dryer pair featuring family-
slzewashdsy Capacity. Normal and
Gentle wash cycles plUs exclusive
Plowing Heat for fasi, even drying.
WCDA3TIDAST

s
. . . . - - o--.n Closed Sunday '

j.,.,.,.

Caltes

Pase 7

L_L::: ...._ MIowEr
BANK

I
STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday-
Friday

9 A.M.- 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday

Saturday
9 A.M.-6 P.M.

The Bugle, Thurny May 24 1973

Nues Park District

Cornefly receives pkqiijie
CommIssioner Clyde "BoA" WhIte presents a ploqae ea retiringCommissIoner Paul Conuelly, (l.) for his 12 years of dedicationto the Morton Grove Pork District.

resü#
The grand champion at MoineEaacs Riding Club annual horsesbow was tisgfe Pauzner.
Karen Selers was the reserve

champion is May A's competitfonheld at the Midwest Stable in
Gi1berts Illinois.

Io advanced equitation overfences the first place winner wasJody Nilnen. Margie Panzser
Was second, and Karen5elerswthird.

Karen Nielsen wan first is in-
termed4ate ogoication Over feu..
ces. Ally055 Tesche wan second,
and Cindy Mack was third.

Taking o first is advanced
eRaltatlon was fodyNielses Kar-en Selern cook aecond, and Son
Rabin rook third place.

In Intermediate eqoitatlon thefirst place finisher was Cindy
Msck, and tite secodd place flot-
Ober was Leu Carey. Third placeWest to Mariame Kreft.

to pair equltaton tbefirstplacefinishers wee Karen Salees. and
Sse RObIn. The second plocefisl-
shoes were Loa Carey and HeIde
WalterS and Karen Nielsen andjody Nielnes Were third place
fInishes-s.

Sponsors are Mrs. Ethel Sim-
055 and Mrs. Jane Fred, who took

l:a-.. place lo the adult game

Theyare Jeanne Alicandro ofPark Ridge, *eoident; Joan Sos-
dO'eau of Park Ridge, vice-peest..
dent; Kym Abramo afDes Plaines.
secretary;. and Gerald Joyce ofP5rl lUttg treasurer.

füfion Honor .

Society officers
Maine East's Notional Honarso..

Clety Officers for the 1973.74
school tear have recentiy beenelected.
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GraId Østr Io bé fetéd
if mãh Lodge

Gerald Oter 9239 N. Major
Manan Grove, will L'e saluted
by the members of Ramab Lodge
B'naI BZidI at a gala Israelßod
TCSthnoalal Banquer, Sunday,
June 3, 6 p.m at the Marriott
Murer Inn, Chairman of the ed-
bute Is Irving C. Mier.

Mr. Oster Is a dedicatedmem-
ber ri B'nai B'rlth He is cue-
tently set-sing his third tez-un as
Fesident nl Ramab Lodge and
suas been active on the Sourd of
Directors as Youth Group Chair-
man and as Chairman of the
Membership Committee. -

LTCZ25 nim,, .

6505 t MII WAUICIE
cuu f(owlus

flORAL e-suons coosao00
HOasf PLANTS

ßf D-O4@

CJIÙRCII&TEMJ'LE NOTES.

WE t codr 44 dIrÎN Sv NSJC
Many Jewish synagogues cele- ohan, OarZcnHurts,SteyenMi- Northwest Siurbàn Jewish

brate the ceetnony ei COnfirtea- ciwj, Cisdyttobin.WJlflamSimon, CongregaUan, 7800 W, Lyons,
Lion in coojunction with the hull- and Debbfe Wirer, Morton Grove, will hold truSt-
day nf. Shnsuor (the Feast cf Amò, Faith Cannois, Slaif Cta- lineal Fridá evenley sersices
Weeks) which nccurs this year mer, James eidmws, Cacen and May 25 at 8l5 p.m. at which
on Wednesday. June 6. O,an Friend, Ellen Levine, Debra time Br-nice, daughter of Mr.

Shavust commemorates there-. Lt,schujtz, Susan Reheut, Rus- and Mrs. Ralpb Caplin, wilt be-
scialbe on Mt. Slnal,whenaisses sei! chenkman. Joseph Schien- Come Bat Mitzvah. Mr. and Mrs.
receiVed Cod's foSntandments, ges-, Dan Shapiro. Caryn Shebel- Caplin will host an 0e-g ßhab
and the people promised thattlìey sisy, Jill SEaus, Randy Sylvn, bat In honor of th occasion.would 'jdo them and borken unto and Jeff Trotter, all from Glen- Saturday mornIng, May 26 atthem." The ceremony 01 Confir- View. . 9;15 a.m., lee, son of Mr. andteatino Is apprOpriute lo thai Helene Eiavltz, Alan hirsch, Mrs. Ernest Smolenwilibecallnd
theme. Youngsters whohavecom- Aleen Smith, Nanette Sterliny, all to the Torah as a Bar Mitzvah.
pleted the 10th grade oftteliglous of Nues. Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney will
$chool, particIpate in the SIso- Arlene Freeman, Lynn Frech- Conduct the Sersices and delivervast Servlce offer oerosonettes, lieb, Lindo lJLsvltz, all of Mt. the charge.
join in a floral aftering -and re- Prospect. - Jfeglstrwionn for the Fail termcelve a blenniogirom theirttabbi. loara Krass, Wilmette; Menlo for Hebrew, Sunday and NurseryThey do not commit themSelves Slegel Northhrook; and Michael Schsln are now being accepted.ED O cceed buttndlvfdoallyafflrm Sternberg, Skekie. Sesioon for the Nurnery SchoolthatjUdaism,astheyicterpret will be 3 mornIngs or afternoons

.Iø!tiniaI 3funraI -

6250 MILWAUkH !1IW. SP 4-0366
Joaoph Wojcioghossskj lì, Son

For help with aH
your family insurance
needs, see:

AGENT
Auto - Life - Fire - Medi - Cash

Car Finance Plan

.9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

OFF. PHONE 966-5977 -

RES. PHONE 966.5982

STATE FARM - -

LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY
Hamo OIflce
Blanmin5las, Iltinola -

That deluxe refrigerator-freezer is on sale for $395.
With ournew Check-Credit Service, you can simply
write a check for the full amountand you've made
yourself a loan!
: For those who qualify, Check-Credit means you
can have any pre-authorized amount of cash any-
time, for any purpose. Pay nothing for the service
Until you use ¡t. As you repay, your line of.credit
becomes available for re-use.

There's no red tape. . .one application establishes
your cash reserve for "pre-approved"loans when
you need money. -

To find out more about qualifying, write for our
free brochure with application form or call Don
Wichlin at 824-2116. -

Yes, I'm interested in learning more about
-
Check-Credit. Send meyour free brochure
containing an application form.

-Nome

Address

GOLF MLI
STATE BANK

-

NlLES ILLINOIS 60648 I PHONE 824-2116
MEMOEO FEDER»LOEpO5IT INSURANCE CORPORATION

,., . ...nr wy nL me. 115 - - week and 5 moiningn br ofter-During the service, Confir- jY ¿JE noons a week. Interested parente
mafldsapprOachthe,Arkforaprl_ The floE Mitzvah of Laori Bloom, Jt9IIthefSyOagQgUe.- ......-,.-... w. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JamevThls year, Congregation B'nai

BImm 9248 Twin Oaks lo., 0es
-
Jehoshua Beth Elohim, 90f Mil- - Fluions, will- be celebrated atwoukee ave., Gltnvierv will con- Moine Township 'Jewish Congre-firm 44 students in 2 neparate

galion ioo Ballard rd., 0esservices; oes on Tuesday eve-
Plaines Frldoy, May 25, 8;30lslng1 Jose 5 and one on Wednes- , p.m; Rbbi Joy Korsen and Can-day evening, Jane 6, As a gift. Cor Harry Solowinchik will off t-each Confirmand receives allUde s earlier sonnet servicefrom theCongregatlon, Amongthe

pm. will also be recitedConfirmando a re J Otte Baton,
the Synogogae Chapel.Miriam Brenner, Karla Fried-
Marc - Singer, san of Mr. andman, Michael Glonzrock Debra

Jìrn, Harry Singer, 9061 Bar-Clich, Michael Manias, Gail Mer.'
bor-, 0es Flamen, will Cele-her, Ken l5lnk, Harvey Borne,
brate his Bar Mitzvah Saturday,Shelley Knot, Sanan Swidler,

-May 26, 7:45 p.m. during the Ira-and Jackie Wlnograd, all nf 0es
SUonaI Mincha-Maartv prayers.Plaines, - -

Morning- - Services that SabbathFrom Morton Grand, thé Cótu- -

will be at 9:30 a,m,firmando are David Bran4on, Gft
The annual Men's clob Picnic-

is scheduled for Monday, May21
- at Northwestern Wnsds in Des
- Flames, The entire community is
invited to thin event beginning at

.':nnsn, -Lunch-will beavallable as
well asntliir refreshniento thrn-

-:Out Ihn afternoon, -

- Tha Graduatlngclaonnfthngg..
Ifginan School, including the Con-
-firmatiön Clans, wilihavé its cal-
minating pSzt2I Toesday evening,
May 29, 6-pjn. Fifty ynungsters
wil he honored at this celebra

- tino,
Bingo will be played Sunday, -S

p.m., at the cosgregatioju; This -
Weakiy.cvent la apeo to the en--
tireC cagoland commsnity,

; Firsa iaptist -
Plant a l4i,lsg Mcmnrial in tha

theme far Memorial Day Sunday -

at -the First Baptist çherch nf
-

-l4lles,' 7339 Waslceganrd, Pan-
toc Roger Mthianos will deliver-
the sermon at the Il a,m. War-
shIp servIce. - .

Sunday School donnes for all
ages at 9t45 a.m, will be study- '
log the Book nf Geoaois,-Chaptei. - P
37 - How-Joseph Wan Sold asa
Slave. The -Family Fellowship
HotS, will- be held at 7:30 p.m.
Çrib and toddler nurserins pro- WI
vldnd at oU narvites, m

- Sunday's activities; 6:30 -p.m, C

Vooth Group meeting;. 7 p.m.
Young Fuople's meeting and Youth d

- Orchestra practice, s
- Week's agtivities; Wedeeadav

,n1 musy u, toe nook ut Pro-
ceths cnndsçtecl by Pastor Av
McMaoos; 8 p.m. choir prat- catice, Thoruday. 7:15 p.m. La- cadies club meatipg,

- : JuFor treo bun transptrtatlon da
to the church telephone 537-1810 iinr 647-1751.

SGA presideat -

New 1973..74 SWdet Govern- noment Association (SCA) officers to
hove Caltes office bore icWestern rolIllinois unIversity, Muny of them reWore appeinted by the sew SCA or
Prnsldent, Andy Dzlnwulnki. a Fojunior lo Psychology from 8507 Cbw. CraSs st., Nibs, who wan
elected by a vote of the student - tJsbody, Fils appoiotmeo5 bavabeen toconfirmed by the SCA appoint- ismonts committe- and by SCr., ire

7p.rn.Prayerrneellng

-oarmatann,

1s rtv

uempster, Morton Drove, The
chango will he dolivered hyRahbl
Mari Wilson.- -

l°rlday -services begin al 6:20
p.m. und 8:15 p.m. -

Registration is still being held
or the summer mixed bawling
eague to be-- sponsored by the
oegrogatton from June 18 - Aug.
9 it the Classic Bowl, MorOso
rove, Buwling will begin at 5:15
.m. each Wediuuday. An entry
en . for a sypegsguo member is
3 aWI for a nan-member $5.-

charge of $2.50 per person
u be made each Wesh, For
Ore information or to register,

all 724.3744 or 967-7080.
For lnformationregardings

ay OChnolor Mnagogue member..
hip, tall 96E343S, -

disoa Park Lfheraa-
Ethsnn Park Lutheran church,

(United Presbyterian), 7401 Oak-
tos st., will be held et 9:30 und
11 a,m, Care forteddlérs through
2-year.mlth will be provided at
both services. Charch School
classas for 4-year-oids lhroagh -
adults will be held at 9:20 a.m,
and for 3-year-aids through high
School students at il a.m, Coffee
and tea is served in the basement
betweno services - from 10:30

There will be so yaath atti-
vities that Sunday béceose of the
Momorlel -Day week-end, Church
mnatings daring the week at May
25 will includo: Wednesday, 7p.m.
- 'drap-ln" for high school uts..
dosIs; Thursday, 7 p.m. - Junior
Choir rehearsalL 5:10 p.m. -
Senior Chòlc rehearsal. Friday,
6:30 p.m. - adulte took-oat und
program; and,Satu-day;7:3Qp,m, -

- Metamorphosis (youth coffee-
house), -

Adas Shallon
-

- Lee Apeilmun, sen of Mr. und
Mrs. Ageold Apeliman, NIles,
will befome Bar Mitzvah at -9.
a,m, services $awrday. in Cn-
gregation Adas Shalsm, 6945 W.

Memorial Sunday nervlcei at.
the Niles Community church -

to 10:50 am.

ondoIe and 011phantaves., Chi-
Sn, will cnndtact its Daily Va-
lion Bible Schont June 25 thou
ly 6. Clauses will he held each
y, except- July 4, from 9 on
:30 a,m,
Children attending the two-.
eh event for Ihn first time wiil
aso poe-register at the Church
Sunday, Juno io, 10:30 a.m.
cous, Furnier studente en-
InS io years past will he pce-

gistored through Sunday School
0000 regIstration pustcards.

r further information, call the -
arch office, 6l-913l,
Children from 3 yours il agé -

uugh the 6th grads are invited
participate. Noregistrationfee
charged, though there will be
n-will offeriegu

VFW llU Aùiliafy
eIeCS aew Off

The lAdles Awdliary co Miles
v_F_w Fb.ot 1112 escentlyalected
the following affirm-s Stur the
1973-74 year: l'eesideht Virginia
lCloda, Sr. Vice es1dent Doris
Dotty, Vice President
Eleanor Scblecter, Treasurer La
Yerno Kozale, Secretary Martha
Zacuk, Chaplain Jobn.ote 11114,
Conductresa DDrotby Wallace,-
Guard Irma K. -

lestalladeuz ceremonies for the
post and auniliary iifl be held at
Bunker Hiil,d635Milwaukeeave.,
en Monday, May 28 at 6 jthu. Re-
freshmeoce and denting will fol
jaw the program. All members
and friends are invited to attend,

'Three Judges have been nè-
lncged for the Golf-Mill Junior
Art Show Saturday all day June
2, 'rijo event recoènizes the er-
dutte talents uf area idgi, school
súadentu Omm the Northwestsuè-
urban areas. The exhibit takes
plsce along the malls of the
shopping cellier at Golf and Mil-
waukee in NUes.

011e of the judges, George Jan
Leanard Wulff is an art lastran..
cor at Maine East High school.-
Wulff recently returned frema
leave of ahseoce to obtain aMas-
ter atArte degree et the VeO-
versity ei illinois on a full lei-
lowsbip in art and edoicetionfrom

the university. Willig specializes
in ceramics and sculpture mud
has had 2 pIeces accepted for the
Illinois Craftsmen exhibit at the
Illinois State Mascan. i,, Spring-
field. Ile studied as a putter ap-
prentice while In Japan from a
17th generation family of pot-
tern. Wulff has held majy,one
men nhows in the Midwtarea,

Another jsdgeis Katherine Kai-
ser whois presently an advanced
painting instructor et the New
Trier High school in Northfield.
She received a Master of Fine
Arts degree from the Art In-
stiRate of Chicago where she em-
iauaslzgd is oils and prinusnahing.

The Bugle, Thursday, Máy 24, 1973

Golf Mill Junior Art Show
Miss Kaiser has shown in musy
Midwest cellege shuns and han
recently taken up work is photo-
graidRy and acrylic painting.

The third judge Is Edward O.
Miller, Chairman nf the Art De-
pertinent of Clenhrook Snuth, He
is ksownforhlsworklnceramlcu,
jelry, mud sculpture. He has
studied i.. the Midwest-atthoCbi-
cago Art Institute, illinois State
University and Drake University.
Miller-has won many awards in
shows natiouwide,

.Thas is the fifth annual arten-
latest and Is anticipating the high-
est numher ei artiste showing is
the ,ast 4 years. Auiy aree high

school student is eltgthle to eus-
ter, There is no entry fee, Ap-
pilcatlons may still he accepted
by witing Junior dat Fair. 305
Golf-MM Professional BuildIng,
NUes, llL6o64s. Include name,
address, phone, high school and
year, and type of work to heno-
cered.

- Judges win award first. second
and third place rihbonn and tre-
pides In each category as well
as a Best -of Show for finest
entry.

N
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\Veddin 7I3ells

M '.'.g ¿rn,.enuan son ox Mr, andMrs. Letoy Zimmerman nf San DIegoS California, will be mpriedJune 30 at Fairbanks, Alaska. Mart!, a Maine East graduate Ía1969, attended the University of illinois at Chicago Circle and theÍinlversjty of Alaska. This past year she has been employed by theUniversltys Institute of Marine Science at Fairbanks. Greg, anAlaska resident, Is a student at the University, majorthg In anthro..xlogy.

?'me edí
The annual Salad Bowl Luncb.- tht they may enjoy this luncheoneon, one of the most popular during their lunch hour. TheyOCcivities sponsored by the Ed!- will be served atexactly i p.m.00e Pork Lutheran church Wo- . Please indicate when purchasingmen's GUIJd will be held Tues- yoor tickets if you wish to beday, June 5, at 1 p.m. in the thcludei in this special arrange-Church Parlors, Avondale and meg,Oliphant aves., Chicago.
The program following the p,luncheon will feature a choral

group from Maine South High A hoy was born tu Mr. andSchool in Parlo Ridge. Mrs. Richard R. Jorek, 6814 N.Tickets for the luncheon are Algonquin, Chicago, on Muy 5 at$2.25 each, and may be obtained - - -from Ticket ChaIrman, Mrs.
Louise Olson, 825-2533 of Park
Ridge; or kirs. Velma Bak 825-
1470, also of Park Ridge; from
Guild Circle Chairmen; or trum
the Church office, 651-9131. Sit-
ter service will he provided for
little ones.

There will be special tables
set up for the 'wurking gals" ¡n
the North Hull of the Church so

rtoiy lamlly hospital, Des
Plaines, The baby's name ¡s
John Joseph Jurek who weighed
9 pooñds, I ounces. The mo-
torcal grandpareom are Mr. und
Mrs. Joseph Ziemiunin, 7456 N.
Nora, Niles. The paternal grand.
parents are Mr, and Mrs. John
Jurek of 6428 Mismehuha, Chi-
cago. Other children in family
ore: Natalie, 10, Todd, 9, Holly,
8, Tummy, 5 and Jennifer, 2,

FLOWERS - GIR'S
GaNDiN N7

NIL ES
7025 W. DEMPSTE

. 966-1200

- Mr. anc Mrs. Norman Oree
- berg Ql Morton Grove unnoun
the engàgement of their duught
Riinndu.to David Cohn, 50e of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Cohn.

Rhoodu is a 1971 Maine Bust
graduate who studied ut NUi for
S year, She is currently working
at Rund Me Nufly und Cs. in
Shokie. She intends to major in
the physical therapy assistance
program at Ouktoo Community
college next year.

David is a 1970 Moine Bust
gruduute. He is Currently u lib..
eral arts major ut Oukton Corn-
munity college und intends to go
on for o 4 peor degree.

An August, 1973 wedding ¡s
planned at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation.

Weight No More
This article is directed to thus

reuders who are interested i
losing weight and keoping it oil
Weight No More classes off
you un udult educational redoci
program bused on the idea tÍa
'KnoWledge is the Key to Suc
ceusful Weight Reduction."

A weight control program m
deal with causes . . . Weight N
More presents a dynamic pro-
gram which doom withmunyureus
of weight control. lt's dedicaDo
is to teach those who have ib
willingness to loure. Wrong fends
create and cater to bud eutiog
habits. Lidu Brans, presiden
und founder of the Weight No
More program sayo, "My pro-
gram ¡s not to see how little we
cus eat, BUT, how much of the
right foods we can eat and still
lose weight readily."

At Weight No More classes
the individual is taught not oniy
what to abstain frost but what
to put in place of those foods
and why. Once unwanted pounds
are lost the proper guidance is
gives ¡o, the art of maintaining
this new found Slim status.

Opes -. House Session: Nues
Park Recreuffon Center, 7877
MIlwaukee ave,, Nfles Tuesday,
June 5 ut 8 p.m. Por additional
information: 967-7929.

Abert 'r',
"11W store will bgfor the

Youog, the Jr. Detite, and Misses
Fashion," SdidMike Ball, general
manager of Athert "K," Golf
Mill's newest Store opening in
mid-June.

Ball stated " Albert 'K' is tIte
fastest growing women's special-
ty store in the midwest andchose
Coli Mill because ¿tin unlimited
potential oL filling the void in
the Young Look, the Swinging
70's,"

"When we stress 'A World of eFashion,' we meas the latest in ibotyle from Italy, Frunce, Spain, qIsrael, Taiwan, and world over" busaid Bull. "Our buyers hnowwhat
the young girl wants und We Ut- serully comb the earth to bring ,
it to he'-"

-i:-:

oaaJ

For the S.trin family in Mn
te tonj Grove the often heard piStou
er "generation-gap' is non existen
-

Howard und Ethel Sostrin,-an
their 3 children, Barbara, 19
Fred, 57, and Donna, lS,wllllngl
share their oucceosiul formals
euch family member participate
in another member's interests
activities us weD as uccomplinh-
meSto and uccoludes,

There have been many accom-
plishments, personal os well as
public, the most recent nf which
occurred only this week.

Mro, Ethel Sostai,. and dough..
ter Barbara were both recipe
lents of uwurds for outstanding
academic honoro Sunday, May 6,
during the OuitonCommunityco1..
lege third unnual Honoro Goose-
cation, Presenting the awards
were WIlliam A,Koehnlino, Pron-

e ident of Oakton Community col-
n loge and Richard L. Jordan, Dean

S of Instruction,
èr Mrs. Sodsrin, u part time Ub..
ng erul Au-to student the past 1 1/2
It years has no opacifie career in
- mied, but "likes to learn und

gums immense 000sfaction from
Ost being allowed the freedom nf ob-
o sorhing much koowièdge from a

wide variety of courses."
Her activities do not stsp with

her schooling. She is employed
e 4 duys euch week in real estate

sales, Earlier' this yearthe Home
Builders Association preuented
Mrs. Sootrin with un- Award in
recognition of outstanding

. achievement as salesman with
new home solos in excess uf
$5 million for the peur 1972
with Hollywood BuIlders,

A physical fitness enthssiust,
she swims regularly (early a.m.),

or
OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 9 to

BEDDING PLANTS
GREENHOUSE FRESH

LARGE SELECTION

ROSES
-FROM EACH

\ç\M\S

J'--j
.5

OPEN EVENINGS
5'ELISUNOaYS -

..

Cotry C,pboard
sOIe

The Women's Guild of St,
Luke's United church of Christ
lo sp0000ricg Country Cupboard
Sale of baked goods and home
mude foods ut 9233 Shermer rd.
on Saturday, May 26, from 10:10
a,m. to 1:30 p.m.

e1s fashlls
Albert "K" at the former site

of the Golf Mill Stain Bank has
6,000 square feet of Moderate to
Better styles in dresses, sports-
Wear, coats und accessories.

"Look Êor osti0 Vault Boutique
or the young," said Bali. "This

unusual store within a store will
'-e set op to appeal to the school
und career -girl who dares to be
different und individual," he
proudly added.

"Of course w, will offer an
any-ta-open Fushioo Charge and
e other featores, such us uth-

oestioneol money-hock policy, o
--t more important, wo offer un
conativo to the everyday dreno ,tore, A store who reflects to-_?s youthj und the vounc 05h.. ES. urbanite."

Who says t4ere's -
generation gap?

r- plopo golf with herluisband, How-
e arrI, und alteroutes between yugot. and belly-dancing, -

d po- Sostrin is un accote-
-' pUshed pianist und is often called
y upon to accompunylierself while
.- sharing her lovely vocal rendi-
o duns with family and friends,
' Bárbara is a full time student

- - at Oakton with a definite career-
goal in mind. like her mother
she began her tQilege career in -

Liberal Arts 1 1/2 yeurs ego,
but has since transferred into the
Licensed Practical Nuroing pro-
gram which she will complete
telthin the year. To supplement
her education, she is employed
part time as a waltress in a lo-
cal reotuurarjt, Barbara's in..
temuto lean toward spectator
sporto and high fashion clothes,

Not without her own uccom-
pliobments, she reclved un
award for Highest Honors in Bus-
mess Training ut her own grad-
uaiion from Nulos North High
school, And when she was 14,
ube was prenented With an award
for Best Bunny in an area wide
contest sponsored by the Jewish
Federation of Chicugo. -

Howard Sostrin banks in the
pleasure of his wife und cigl-
deco's accomplishments, The
Sostrin's only son Fred is un
accomplished jazz pianist and
honors student at NUes North,
Their youngest daughter, Donnu
excels in foreign languages, no
much so that she keeps verybosy
Corresponding with moro than 90
pen pals throughout the world,
many of which she corresponds
with in their own native language,

Generation Gap? ? ? What's
that???

BJBE Sisterhood
The culminoting lunch000ofthe

Sisterhood of B'ouiJehoshua Beth
Elohim, Glenview, will he he'd
Sunday, June 3 at the Lincoln-
wood Hyatt House, Betty Lou Sil-
verberg, chalrmanoftheluncbeon ,unnqunced that Edward L, Baron,
one of the world's leading hypno_ -
tiqts, will- ho the featured enter-
tamer or the affair.

Friday, June 8 BJBE will cele-
bruto Sisterhood Sabbath, wIth un
original program Written by the
members of the Sisterhood, Dtr-
ing the Service, piSe new execu-
Uve hourd for the ensuing year
will ho installed by Rabbi Mark -
Shapiro, The new board coo-
oints of President, Shirley Boton,
Dos Plaines; Ways and- Means
VP, Gloria Karp, Des Plaines;
Program VP, Dolores Stillmun,
Oes Plaines; Membership VP,
Renee Kraus, Northhrook; Re-
ligiun and Education VIO, Suo
Winett, Glonview; Finnecial Soc-
rotary, Helen Friend, Glenview;
Earning Fund Secretary, Shirley
'-ilvedesan, Morton Grove; Treu-
Slicer, Bobbi Silbar, Gleaview;
'ecordthg Secretary, Lenure
Levy, Oes Haines; und, Corres-
peniuing Secretary Zelda Wine,
Northbronk,

Monday, Muy 25 - - - bort's cemetery to trunsportJon_26' gIrl's 0CM red bike re- cpb Ozug, 86, Chicugo to Resur-covered from 7025 Demster and rection hospitol after he passedbrought tostation, ot while In cemetery,E

Hoimeinter Co., 7401 Oak - Three cor Motor Vehicle Ac-- Park uve, reported theft of an cident ut 8268 Dempster iovalv..American flag from the pole in ing vehicleS of John Daffy, 8913front of their building, UniSsons Oswego, Morton Grove, Ed Merk,person(s) ulo broke an numide 7447 Catalpa, Morton CruSh unflood light at the base of the Sandra Giacone, 8272 Dompoter,pole. ' NOes,
Uni-Royal, 8733 Harlem re- A,nbolance call to A.0,Dlchported - the theft of uncd tires 5700 Toaby to transport Williamvalued at 300, Smallan, Chicago to Lutheran3 -wheel Snowco tractor oued General aller he caught his hairfor polling equipment toben from In a drill pÑss on which be was7281 Culdwell, Tractorwhjchwus working and struck bis head soowned by an Evunnton roofingco_ the machine.

mpuny waS valued at 350, Motor Vehicle Accident atOempoter und Prospect Where
S

Sunday, May 20 - - - auto driven by Larry L, Slosh,...,.Niles father reported hin 12 5860 Root, Niles hit a fence,- year old daughter missing from Auto was tswej to Golf Millhome, Shell, -

,...Ambalunce call to a Golf Mill
restaurant to transport Adelise -

Morris, Mount Prospect to Lath-
Fridoy, May il - - - -eran Generalhsopitaliniilheulg,

bal call to 9201 Mary-.Two 1 year old Washington
lund to transport Ulliam Walshst. yaqths advised of roles re-

Resurrection hospital after she
, -

gerding riding of mini-bikes on
experienced difficulty breathIng,E - sidwalbs,

Ambulance call to 7403 MIl-Monroe st, resident repue-
waukee to transport Joe Woek,ted person(s) unknown fired a BE
7630 Oleander, NUes to Lutheranpellet through the front storm
General hospital, Mr. WonS wasdoor gloss of her home,
Walhing hume and slipped and fellChicago manfound
striking his head.is vicinity ofxillwauket andHarts

Sospicioss phone calls repor-and tabes to bus stop by police, ted by Washington st, rcsidont,27 year old female und 17
TVfire extinguished by Niles. year old male determined to he

Fire Oep. at 8629 Shermer,lovers Were sent on their way
RubbIsh fire extinguished inafter being reported in vIcinity rear of 7154 Breen extinguishedof Washington and Oukton,

by Nlles Fire Dept.
24 year old Nibs man stop..

ped for traffic violation at in- -latos-doy, May 19 - _ - tersection of MilwaaJtee-and WSO-66 year old Des Plaines man begun und brought to station, Hereturned to his home by Niles was cbarged witb imprspernse offolice after being found knock- registration; os valid registro-Ing ou dsor of Milwaukee ave. Don; impropér display uf licensemotel which he thought was his plates and no valid tag,home, -

Sospicioss auto reported io -Ambalance call to 8815 Golf vicinity- of Elizabeth -and Pros-rd. to transport Novia Partee,iO poet. Caller reported two maleto Lutheran General in 811 health, sobjects in a black car withlo year old hoy reported bit- fishing poles acting in a nus-ten on right arm by dog owned piemos manner, Assigned offl-by a Merrill st, resident, cers spuhe to both subjects whoAmbulance call to 7522 Low- Said they were checking their, 1er to transport Josephiex Wick- fishing fear for a trip In theer to Lutheran General in ill moroing,health,
Citation issued to Madissn.-'-'Ambulance cull to 8028 Win- dr. resident after two dogs be-cnr to transpon Robert Hanoon, lsnging.to her were found running17, to LuthEran General after ut large.

complications develapedframro- j9 year old Oes FaInes mancent arm surgery. brought to station and chargedAmbulance cull -to St, Adul- with shoplifting afterheing uppre..

Ifliopass-something new
at MG Library - -.

Library and information uzeaW
in Morton Greve flow have a
means of obtaining Information
and using library materlalo not
available in their own library,
An "Information Puosport" (In-
fopusu) is a new kind of libtary
card which can be insued to pat-
rom of over 140 libraries in the
Chicago metropolitan area, The
Infopass Program, in effect Jan,
10, i973, Is un extension of calot-
Ing librury noroises offered to
patrons uf School, Special public
and acnde.jc libraries which are
membero or affIliates of the ill-
¡nous Regional Librar, Council.

An lnlopass will be insued for
One-time use at the most approp-rime library to which - a oser
muy be referred to satisfy bis
special need for use of mater..
MIo, information and, in some
eases, even loan of books, The
librariun ut the user's library
Will make these referrals with
the help of the Infopass Directory
which contains detailed infermo-
tim, about each library belong-
Ing to the IBinois Regional Lib-,
racy Council, The directory coy-
ers everything from the libras-
0e_s' Open honro to descriptions
of_ their collections as weil asthe kind of assistance each ofthese lIbraries io willing to give

to outside patrons. Yqur Morton
Greve Public Library is reedy
to futher improve its services to
you on this greatly broadened
buse, The metropolitan area of
Chicago in extremely rich in lib..
rary collections and information.
resources, Thelefopass Porgrum
wifi serve to make all of un
more aware oftheirexistezsce und
availability.

For further information on the
Infopass program, pleanecall Ev-
elyn HeidlEe at 965-4220, or ask -
in the Riserence Room of the
Morton Greve Public Library,

The Illinois Regional Library
Council, a non-profit library
cooperutive, was founded by a
groop of Chicago urea librar-
ians and incorporated in Illinois
In March l97. lt bus tbe aim
of improving acchsn to inferma-
tiSi, by all rhoidents within the
oin-county Chicago metropolitan
area, including the counties of
Cook, DoPage, Kane, Lake, Mc-
Henry and Will. The Council's
headquarters are presently lot-
uted in the -Suburban Library
System building in southwest sob-
urban Burr Ridge, Inquiries re-
got-ding Council membership
should be directed to Mrs. Beth
Hamulton executive director,

),-

Off the FLS
POL-ICE BLOUE -

hended in Goldhlattu, Lawrence..
Wood,

Stray dog picked op on Oriole
and sommons Were Ossued to
Owner of animal-for-dog ut large,
no rabies tag and no valid tag.

16 -year old NUes gIrl repos'-
ted missing for two days by herd mother,

Motor' Vebicle Accident at
intersectjDo of Ballard und Gum-
borland involving Vehicles of Sto-
wart Becher,.7938Oaylnst, Mor'.
too Os-ove andBernfce Kirchler,
9523 No,tb terr,, - Des Plaines.

Five Windows reportodbrshen
by per050(s)ueknswn io Pleasant-
v9ow Nursing home, I, -

Thursday, May i7_..L, :,
- - -

., 26" boy's Schwinn bike re,. -
taiten fràm 7215 Dotty_

6" boy's Schwinn reportodtoben drum 7655 Dempoter,
Ambulance call to Tam golf

course, 6700 Howard to tram-' -

port Richard Gillespie, 68, of- Longbsat, Florida to Lutheran
General, Mr, GIllespie. had ès-
Fired on arrival at hospital.
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Coonselor attends conférence
Maine East career counselor both the high school und collegeKeith Hann attended the Illinois levels,

Association of College Ad,nis- The keynote speakerwus Loren
Pupe, director of the College
Placement Boreau inWashiagton,
D.C. Also in attendance ut the
conference was national presi-
dent-elect - Don Dickason of
Columbia university inNnw York,

Workshop sessions were feu-.
tured on May lO, and panel dis-
cossions were held May Il.

nions Counselors' Siag Con-
ference ut Illinois Wesleyan smi-
versity on May 10-l-1,

The l,-A,C,A, is a professional
organization whose joirpose in to
promote high prefessional-stun.,
dards in guidance and to main-
tain - manimsm comagu4cation
pertuiningto collegeodnsjsoioo at

Àrnt o-
TRVL, C.

The Comp%ee

-Tròve Serte
, "yThefe the cost'

of %ie,ti(ket
-

_is ôuç cost to you,

"You Coo Book on -

- TraveL

,. 'OnEri

TRAVEL NC
1223 Oaktan', DçPIoiV,,
in the Dea Plome, 8uk

198-1757

We'H make your emérgency -home
repair loan when you need it.

-

CALL- USI
Telephone 674-4400

SKOKIE TRUST ¡t SAVINGS BANK -

4400 OAKTON STREETOSKOKIE, ILLINOIS
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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ge 12 The BigIe Thirsd May4 19731. '. jø.I i ..--- _Tjr Linie Jeigue majors Minor
G1©a divsêo . b Ue eágnehs ú Opening Day gom _ r i errors. Ury got 2 trlpjes tar lug by Laurie was supj»rtett by. Giants the Red Legs. Gaertner andGluth consIsEt bitting hlbfl byth ed It was aj Terry Bray as th each had 2 lifts for the Iosthg SchwmacI home nui and Rat-pr o(aspQ.' a See..saw baus. 8ra liad 3 . Mets - VJ.W. 7712 - 8-4. The

. Giants edgei the Qths 5 to 4 th fldllies. ClIffSfor5.
chubIes : a at bats mid drove Mers Qpeaed the seaso,, with 2 p 1ai W-L-T4n au 5 of lila teams nuis. He rails In tile first Inning on hits -'aaiiuì Angels 2-O-O

But t has changed the was also thB Wlmdng pitcher. by MannIaa Maycm. aud a double Ea' 1-O-O
price ot your home. Strlkliig cut the last batter witt by Stac. The Braves tied the Blackhawks iO-oForoxampte. if you a maa on third tu jaserve the gaine la the third tuning oah1tbought a $2Oto : win for dio Norwood SayU by Shcehn Jim Mahoney mid Plntherohome ¡n lBhß-today bJatS. Amther hIttIng star was Mike TaIL The Mets went ahead Amerk 1-O-O
itS WO,th about M. Augusyn who weot two for la the fifth on bits by Manoteo, Thins$27.000 three atOm plate and scored 2 Stec. Uge1 jim Sliwa and a 3 dvsou Ortoles t-O-1
teft wdh a costly ele runs. Good pitebijig by Augustyn, run home rue by Russ Maycan. AtIdetIs tO-jof ashes. See me KOWaIskj and Brady held the . Dodgers - Golf MIII Lanes - Team W-L-T Tge ii-oabout a State Faon Qtha In check in many scorhig 8 w 7. The Golf MIII Ianes Dad- Lions 2-O-O gbtS 1-l_O
Homeowne Pobcy SiMulions. Barry Brodoky did a gern held off a tate Inning Astro Red Soc 2O.O SiltS t1-O
that will cover your fine job handling the catching rally whining B to 7. Dodger Giants 2-O-O SfltOLS O-l-1
home for all rs Worth chore for bis team. Stete Romano went 3 - 3. WhIle Angels 1-1-O Db!. Eagles O1_o

oea keep it : '°x-t Easunan CuJ,a 4 Hob Webber hit a noto home cm, Mets 1-1-O Kings O-1-O
that way with Glanta 5. Good hltatug gameS but and also ended úp the winning Firates O-2-O Cowboys Oioaatomabc tetlahon errors cast the Cubs the game. Pitcher. Dodger lot baseman Joe Tigers O-2-O Broncos O-1-O
Coeerage Cardinals - Oarmthy _ 10-9. Nessler saved the game When he Bears O-2-O Yankees O-2-ODouble play from l'auj to LaurIe made a Spectacular pick ap of Indians O-2-Oandad a CoIc 6th InnIng drive a hard line smash that woatd May 15Ratdliff tO get a big llave Won the game for the As- The American League season y 12double in the bàom of the 6th oos In the bottom of the last SththeNja The Orioles C. Goldman unddriving in 3 runs to mOt the game Inning. Ing the (typer Cnjst Angels IO j. Schmalzer teamed up for 7L Colto 9 Internadonat Hoose of Joe Mahoney ha solo home am their 3 plth Taft, Reh4 ami feat the Yankeen 12 to 7. Each

fer

the Cardinals. Braves - Tam Tennis Club. to 4. They got gond hitting from 1t and 8 roes batted in to de-
t'hncakes Cardth IO. Home In a losing cause and Joe Booker Mahoney. Each bad 2 hIts apiece a home run with GoldmanA -Jns by jock Walsh and Jj te- Ond MIbe AntOnioni combined for wIlt, Tait getting a home run and ddln5 a b1ple and 2 sIngles.Ijak. Triples by P. Chreysowsti 3 scoreless plWhed imdegs bot Mahoney a grand slam as they J. Schmalzer pitched the lastPA ó and Don Desanris. Also a great still lost 7 to 3. betd the Angels to 5 hIts. nm Inning wlthoot giving up any 1dmdoable play by DeSnutis and Boo'- ldgers - Golf MIII Loses. The Usos of RIles Lions beat the to gato the victory.7745 MILWAUkEE meski but not easagh noto to win ldgers and the Red Legs tied Minnelli Brothers TIgers 11 to The TIgers opened the seasonNÉS, .U. 6064$ ° game. 5 tO 5 3. The Lions had power hitting by tefeatIng the Indians 11 to 7.l'ldlIles-Lawson Prodotto-Il- Phlllles - LOW505 Products. lead by l°ranlc Doog1ass 3 for 4- The 2 Santowskl boys lead thePHONE: Y07-5545 2. The Redlegs overwiieimst the tulles bunled the CardInals Jim b1len 3 for 3 and Rick attack with home runs. Joe San-STATt rata net ant, CASIMLTY tOMPAN! 11 _ 2 gettIng 9 hIts when the Cardinals did not know SnntowakI who hit a home run tOWSki and John Gibson bad 3 for

. etat orFtcE: tt000loctoo. ILLINOIS and 4 walks while the Phllfies what ta do with the ball aed the and a double;N.Bj Giants heat 4 each. ICeVIn Boyle pitched
Store 25 to 8.

A double play In the second

managed 8 hIto and committed Phililes had seme good hitting. the Harcaatt Bears 9 to 8. scOreless boll.

« Bravas Tam Tennis Club. May 16 inning by Brian BertIner Mitte

.t tied It up 4 to 4 In the 3rd bat second game when they heat the bouse nom by john Ganibro and

Braves were down 4 to i and The N.B.L. Red Son won their Donovan and john Wojnar. Tho

l!

TLOZ LAW -c:1
CdI Ptos pues

Even In losing all the Braves Pirates each caljece 2 bits. a 10 to 9 Victoryoverthe Knights.

.- .
the Mets broke it open with 4 N.B.L. Pirates 8 to 2. Keith FI- great pitching by Donovan, Cam-n'no in the 5th to win O to 4. lao and Vincent Clemeteeofdm bro and Berlinergavedmjn-

-

(
» 01

b SIdl. lo, _ l.a= players get at least one hIt The Augets -jumped to a 10-O

i h2; O Bmn, tan Red Legs - Callero and Ca- Getting their first win was the then sow the Eagles fight hack
n

aplace. Moy 17 lea4 in the first 2 itmlngn and

ED
¡

. G l REVs. ceflent pitchIng by In the 5e 1ng We hit by P1hthE. Bob Stefl5er gave

lmdmWten Wutamon. Legs was Scott Ury with 2 3 the Minnelli Brothe Tigers 14 to 9. Bob Fleisner of the AngeIn j, -
tino. Hitting star of the Red Upper Cnist Asgels as they beat to bring the final score to 10

(AWN 1Cg .

hase hits and 1 base hIt aod 6 to 4. '1\VOErandSlamhomeru, Struck eut9menthhls5..t
Mi kiu . IteOh de dçlfc Frank Aonia and Tom Andee- the Angel's Stove Pani and Steve th Angels an early lead of 2-0

:7
team led the lIed Legs to sing will. one man on.&w

and great fielding by the en- McGrath. - with a homer In the first In-

L
an1l2dm. May18 The Senators and Athletics

_)
gera edged the Asian- In a very as-they beac &rczalcs Bears 4 opening game. Pitchers for the

Astros 7 - Dodgers8.TheDck. The N.BL. Red Soc also won played to an 8 to 8 tIe In their
ldW fc, g GtedcoltlGNOUAIITV. :f asclthtg contest when the floj to 1. The Bears ti Athletics were S. Pormanski,p.

e

ll;FOltbts

gera acored a single run In the a na helter hut walled 15. TheIr ddy and Wilkins. For the Sen-, VGTAL G rallied wftl, a 4 rIm in the fifth be hia home noi. Unas of NitoS

sixth Indmg after the Asttos had Only run came from AaJtne when tOr5 It was Kogos and itilegretti.
to tie the store. A. Quattaso Usos won 18 - 4 agdmsc the May 14IiSaIll?
2 hits each Io the Astres losIng the NB.L. Pirates 20 to S. tO S With great pitching by Jas

Jeff Hoff Dan DeLoolse alt had N.BL. Mets. N.BL. Clantsi,eac The SeaM beat the Cowboys 6-r canseS ScOttChanutess, Runs Sail, Jensen and mey Calderone aSteve Hanraban one hit each. HR by Salerno and a double by, . 010gB OETs a
Nesoter stayed the game with As- . Calderoiw. Singles by Coeltz. - .-. t' - : DITATC tros on 2nd and 3rd and 2 oats HartsandFleisanr...

: alIlmgta - SunBm. ate made tIte deten-tve play of the

#wl l a tp Ftmn;n, gr000d smanl,
The Blochbawks won their

day with a sjmctacnlar stop of a May 15
Sant ant PItean.

Norwood Savings Giants tosttheir S 22 to 3 as Garrett Vo-

Giants - Noryood SavIngs. The OPOOlfl game by defeatIng thePlAtt! Fggg Ist game of the season 9 to 7. jack pitched two scoreless liv.TCDOlL. Gm-an £te tdo.o. ' ' The game was a closely played
ninga. Jeff Majowaki John Bran- 'one. that s6v tite head change OkfO1 fUIil '°« Don Ferson had 3 hIts-m- Ojic asas The ctooj pitcher fortheClants sakes $cod len, M Ctozek andOob _

_______
lOTOTlUs Im RaS hands on 5 dIfferent ofcasions. aplece and timely hits bi) 11kb

a. Jhy. COaWlta
niDs on 6 hIts In the two innings Oakton Conuntinjty college Ml-.

was M. KoaInkI who gave up 6 lipson. -

Any Min. M. Augtrnye who gave op one riot dermann of Whutetha ase- PWItherS beat the Kis 14 to

OBOEISI1D Idll3 u he worked. Other pitch were Aonertcan track star Mitte cei May 16

4 ,: on ene hj, a homer by DIck Des-. and In the half mile run at the 2 Itt their first game. Too many
mIST i SltES Q Dotaggg and Terry Brady who ylpldet RegIon IV Chpioanhiye held wild pitchers for the J1kgn gave

1?l. LAE ca
2 runs on 3 hIts. The Giants col- Saturday May 12 at Knox col.. the game to the Panthers Petetotted a total of 10 hits in the lege io Galesburg, lli Argires stormi the lost run fer

& arciv4
? hell game.

RepresentIng the Oakton Track the lUnson a walk.G Colta 4 - Mets 0. tntooanl club, Celdermaim tied the wto..Hdone of Pancahes Colt pitching Or from Perbiand coflege with May 17wan magn5le-t as F. Chayznow.. tone Of 1:56.2 secondeS but ° WOIt their first gameshi pitched 3 perfect Innings to Was nosed out at the finIsh Cet- OlESt the Double Eagles l6tod.get the Colts their first win of dermaun has run the hull mije °1' boy ptoyed his poottlonlike. 997 LU STRT(Rot0 45)
the yoong acosen. Timely hitting In 1:54 seconds flat. a P10. Hitting and fieldIng were

(2 Oc&e No,pl, of Aløonqujn Rtct OCIOOOOd) OJal a home run and double Johnson and Celdermme placat

by Bob Heath, F. Chryannwshl The Oakton mIte relay team of Ereat and the boys played withKen Bgrowshi Jack Walsh, Jeff John Baggfo ay Sand Wüti0 real team spilL
P&*aÑs 24-44©6 by David Desantis pared an 8 fifth behinit Dotage, the winnanhit Colt attach. at the champiounhip meét whjc

.--..---_.-_.
Bareab/o Cardlndm 17 .. Tam Intloded 26 initIer coUegewfTennis QabBravea7.Gandpig acecIn.

- '

-
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Pego 13- Sophomore cheerjecrs . Ni1es Elementary schoól-- North honor students STh Sth-

C. Koenig J. Scholz J. Sllwa, regIster by mail for the 1973.

1o_ S. Cross; 0-231 - w. 7-112 - A. Berastela, L. Ro reaten Peogram muy do no InI Students who faIled to pro-

Anderson K. Schildt, L. Switall; eme. I. Tatara; 7-207 - S. Hoeft. 0n begInni June 6 Im the
-

-141 R. Daehler S. Grana- R. Kozelka K. OHoath IC. Sob- Sommer Programs Office tell®1(
Houor roH T.Tanner;' ' NIlehI Summer School or Bec-

-
tetti, G. Jemen, M. Sebawtjano czok; 7-233 - C. Blanchi, C. Gross Pt. rd. In Skokie.

,

D. Treotelaar; Hlmmler, D. Lampkln, P. Ma The office - will be opon from
; '

7-206 J Barton, D. Zablch; Swan, R. Mueller, P. Nawies- 10 a.m. ttWøUfh S p.m. on the4 7-112 A. Kaposclaski. J. SIer- nick, M, Panchisto, K. Wu- followIng dates: June 6, 7, land
:-

Zega; 7-207 - L. Brilando, R. hacher; Jonc 11, 1, 13, 14, 15.
s

t(arlove, B. Weaver; O-234 _ p. Corrigan, D, No reglstrmjoas will be oc..I O-234 _ D. Ginpcchlo; O-203 - D, Leach, J. Moy, J, ceptnd after S p.m. os Jase 15.
. ,.- .

L. onacd; O-204 J. Fortusa, Pa1ko, R. Stackowlt T. Vra- Stodents - and pacents who may
, .

p. Hesner; 8-202 _ D. Cenci, bilk, L. Wickler; 8-203 - W. be regtctedmg for stodents aceB. Leach, M, Malesi. Fouty, M. }tlmtnier, W. Meier, D. reminded that payment of tuition

-

Pantin S SzaeskI M Taer and fees mast ke made in f1k. '. Honorabe D. WadB.Witkowsl,.young at registration time and should

- -
0-204 _ R. Klenske, J. 1ase, be by check or m000y,order In

Ready to cheer the Demons en to,victory nest year are the newly mentBon D, Lipochutte. L, Nsrdskog, K. the exact amount.
Se1ectei MaIne East sophomore cheerleang sqaad. (front row, 6_107 - J, Cule, X. Kasznlak, Peterson, M. Stewart 1, Waldln; ,

t
i-r) Diase Stechec of Nitos, Georgia Becker nf Morton Grove, p Michelson, P. O'Callaghan, K. O-202 - M. Boehike, T. Good-. F It t UttW toua
and Valerle Pearce of Park Ridge. Q,atk row, 1-r)pat DIVIta of O'Heath, P, Panchisin, L. Siero, case, K. Jung, IC. Majewskl, L, A May class of 3,402 students

Fork Ridge, Mary Hanrahae-of Nues, and Susan Board of Morton T. lierveta, W. Sullivan; 6-231 Prentiso, D. Sauzo, P. Tarlca, tompletwi their work and re..

Grove.
C. Karptoski, K. Messink, C. 5. Wldmnr.

coked degrees at Purdue uni-.

-

Hawlesulak; B, Hammerbe, J. versis l2lst commencement
N D L Partington, J. ReiterJ. Trozzo; Your Weekly eading In Muy 9, second largest In themiidwi

l tip l.JL W tel sSs 5L11J, tl.to 6-141- F. Cale, J. Fouty, K.
School's history. Included was:

o
n

Hoelbl, R. Nordnkog, D. Thnma, Not Compatoto Until You oiane PaWicla Neozel, 6645
est hamponsh i s D. Wilfong; 7-206 - L. Apellman.

ye.bnehck, LIncoinwood, Human..
- Notre Dame High sthoolkosted làst year Is Dave Li!, we

Brasch,M.Greis,D.JosephdThSI Ítl..,the Midwest Sectional Fencing should repeat or do better this T -
sowingChampionships this pustweekeld, year. The team we have as-There were lOntates represented sembied could defeat most or 'and 205 fencers. Althsughmostof many college teams In the area opthe Informotlon involves the 1)-19 and will prove their ability at j- ;

In the adult segment also.
Is the Adult competitions, Tim r 'Glass made the semi-fInalsand jJj wjj .

competItIons, the U-lI's did well boo-eon Juse 23-30.

f4

Karen Beckman (MS) made the

Howard Labsw made thequarters ju - _____________
semi's alun, Mike McCahey and

ln"tilder_l9tnmpetltion; tTh©i - t
(Tesu.,7. Ken Baser (St. Louis).

In NUes. Over 200 girls are pat-.

(NDHS-lll.), 6. MIke Kennedy,
at Joc-ick Perk, 6ll W. Toohy y

4 :. -
Ç4TW), jil., 4. Jock Relnbruger

The mujor poxo, of proceet
g4

Tttblllj,SJ2tsj5esSOto

toMutuyp An- '
;r J I

pionshlp trophy ene to Illinois
Present atheoe ceremonies will , : -' t )_, j I

for the 3rdconsetutiveyeec, the.
be Bob Kessedy of WLS-TV an md ;, ..oc - I

results Were: 1. IllInois (145)
Il th dl ke f orn - ;;w.__ '2. MIchigan (76), 3.Kentscky(6O),

WBBM..FM Nile- Mayr Nich- ': ,
: ' s

4. WisconsIn (46), 5. St. Louis
olas B Blase and other local

I

(36), 6, Teanessee (29), 7. No.
gflftsni will also be ihere, .nitf0fl " '

; '
! I:' sore to come and en-

4 (,
.

oer.Thether3wereeacund

Oakton . - .
1Vi5lOflwasstlngyasjUefton1y summer school .

to

McConvllle, tite 2 begins June 18 -
ranked foilsman in the US na- opon registration for Oaktos

and epee/Jshn, Stress . (Epee)moy Aay and Friday June 14 and

ti050ity was Ill and wilt be pe.. Commsni college s 1973 sum-

I

flOSsed us an automatic In foil mer session wlllbe held Thors-

I

a chance to go as an alter- frorn9 a.rn.-12:oonandfrorn
Traditional Queen Ann wing choir.avojloble for immediate d r t o F'1 of

I

At' the Nationals the Mi-i-dent tII' ¡nterlm campas, 7900 N. fabrics. Priced so low you'll buy a pair. Or donano from Gantrr's Iare oeLc,ion of
is going to betherelafull strength Nagte, Murtos Grove. Students

other wing chair styles and deuigns.
I

and Should heveryotcong WewlU may register by mull Until Jane

N45» ,
as.and opte for Greece, PatGerard, Applications for admission tu FSemi_fInalist at J.O.'s. 3rd hern oh-----------,------

:
GlaIses begin Monday, June .

I

semi_finalInt at JO's, Tim Glass is charged each new Student ap-

MotwenlO I,acgnoii.ieeuun

22tO

c-Ward Labnw In tthiethth; nr;5n:#2 In Midwest champlonshipo, 510es. An application fee of $10 '

I
Dempnter St. aII.m._nWvIlT

- D-20 World competitor In Spec. plying for admission, Resident
lloin and WisconsIn state and the student activities fee for

for t.j5 3rd In State (foil), Il- tuition Is $10 per Semester hour u SUSUROAIeHO
Otour chomp, Mitte McCahey, the summer session Is $2,state champ, divisional champ, Students from other colleges

Morton Grove. Midweu Foil chomp In foil, Run- and universities con register by
'f nf Eden, E,pn.

sell Rempaja . qUalifier In mall, unid Allison. For furtherepee, John Strass, alternate, Sam Information, students Ohnuldton-DipIglin 2nd In Midwest, Gary tact the director of admissions at
EXPERIENCED DECORATOR STAFF YO SERVE YOU

0155Snnd, lot In Midwest, first Oakron, Allison reports that he
CHICAGO Call 267 I loo

In Division.
espeten approximately 2000 sto-The ilkelthoud of ¿ne or more dents to attend Oakton's summernational champloun comIng from neunten and that nu classes haveIllinois Is Very good, We had one been flVed to capacity an yet.

-
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o f2Ls willBecause so many
bc taking vacations on Memorial
Day weekendS MiURunCIdIdren'n
Theatre will not stage 'O1lverI"
on Saturday, May 26.

If you baveñ't seen this de-
IIght(U1 musical version of
Charles Dickens' Classic, O1l-

_ver TW*SL.' you have One final
. chance. The last performance ofwInas_

OlAver'! is schedàledforSanj....Angelo lnvft all nf his many
iay, June 2 at i pm.Aiigelo 1avareUa Jr., son of fi-leude In the area to comè to

TickeM are priced at $1.75 andthe owner of ihn papular BeanfN the official groad opening oftheir
may he lurchased on de day of

Barrel
of Nifes receflUyeflwned

Beam'N .Darrel 7136
aníonnance at tite rvuu iunfrom an extensive tour of the ave. NUes où May
oílte or in advante by mallSouth Seas. - 24 25 and 26.

Ordeneela n1nIM th e__
han a ton of Interest-

bn Qoo

1owy & lGlii OLV
5--9 pii.

: ALL U CN DiNK EAT
FO ONLYJ!3'

CvreIb enjoye Soth Pcfk tòWay placen Of the Snath Pacific. Ing color pictures of lds'soüthin 'Pago Pago he roamed the hoe- sea adventure which liewili show.bor and climbed the lush higi. Come to our grand opening
mountains that Surround It; In- and have a split of champagne- eluding the famous Ralnmoker" with year dinner on ive Aloha,of Sadie Thompson forne. Pnrmer he there!" nays Angelo.
lt. Angeló Clavarella of t6e U.S.Army re..vinjj other nach in-

- tQrented places as Tohftl, flnra
Bora Samoa, PIJI and Hawaii.

- in the Islands he Visited the
. fabulous ealate of actor Marion
Brando where he woo an honored
guest Ho also SpefltCOnslderhle
timo at thé hnne of the greot
Writer, Robert Lewis Stovenspn
and many. nalny more historic
and famnas places in the land of
the Saft, southern warm trade

f # _n,9? in o o flnane Center lnShoklearewijIj II a2Wg.
in up the 1972-1973 season with6474 1. Mowukee

(one Iock norih Of Devoh . Father.?
The acto& Sepsltjve inter-LRAgI ., nat, ' I Protation of Ander000fn theme of, alienation hetwoen aging father.-. - and nslddje..aged Safl.preminan.PRICES CK Tr w evoke idendflatinn and corn-

. .. . .. ,p000Ion from theater goero..... Nu . .. H j. Stein and HoroldTer-
.. ....... , ,. .

: of Skokie eloy tim rnlr f

. 775 7344
4: OPEN NIGHTLY TILL 2 Ä.M. .

0 BREAKFAST.

SPECIALS
ARVEY'S SPECIAL

French Toast with Scrambled Egg
aisd Sfrips of Bacoá or Pork Link Sausage.

Served with Fruit CUpand Coffee

MiES SPEÇIAL. .

Minced Hain and Scrambled Eggs with
. Hashed Browned Potatoes. Toanted English

Muffin or Bagel with Butter and Jelly and Coffee

EGGS BENEDICT
And

2 LiiIi@g Sped Is
SERVED WIfli SOUP or SALAD

0 .

,ò

79(.
.

7041 W. OAKTON ST.
NILES, ILUNOIS

Icr fVVtf FcJhrt
The Open Stage Players at

the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-

. . ( fafhor and non-g r5
Sicokions Cart Goodman os mce.
dccc and Yvette . Edeihart ag
daughter. Other cast memhern
include Sue BenjaminS Rohert
Goodman, Sidney Martens of Sko..
hie; Rosh Kagan cf Lincolnwood
and Irving . Alicorto of. Chicago.

fOtfarmancé dates are June 9
16 and 23 at 8:15 p.m. and Jane
io; 17 and 24 at 7:30 pm. Tic-
keto may heperchasedatche Kay..
ian JCC 5050 W. Church SL.
Skokie. Pries: memhtrs 52;
non-monthers, $2.75.

. STARTING FRIDAY
.

THE lIFE
AND TIMES

OF JUDGE

ROY. BEAN

Weekdays: 7:00 and 9:20

Sat. Sun., k Mon.
1:45, 3:50 6:05 8:20. 10:25

RATED p

Best Show Buy
In The Area

óf Where
it's
orTl4, Wh's. ,. ...

happegrng
.

.

Last week I was sitting at the poshbaref the BéaInN Barrel
.olpping an orange juice when he carne in. I opotted him law.
fisediately hecause his dark scan glasses and thick blacking
.5tht fool me. After ice sat next to me i sold. "Joe-Fbpimne
I pronunce?"

. Yeah," he replied, 'Youre Ed Hanson?
.

mghton.yaocalledm'
Joe looked around somewhat furtively and nald 'You re suretheres no Cub fans around?"

.

'Llte I told over the phoneS Joe. there ain t nocub fans inNls.
Joe gave me a sickly smile. 'AfWr this Seasonthere ai&t gonna be no cub fane en where - no how."

"I knnw Joe. So you're on ynur way to Atlanta in exchange
for a sand lot player and an undisclosed amount of cash
how much cash, Joe?"

. "lt,harts my ego to tell you. E&". "Let me gueso, Joe - abnut 25 backs."

.
"Yocfre on the high nlde Rd." . .

"That fIgures, joe. But don't furl badly bocause that makesyou worth twice as much as. I'd give for the whole Cub team."
-joe nodded.
'Loak at It this way,Jee. You lost a loser and gained maybea pennant wiener."

"Atlanta Is 8 games behind In the Western division, Ed.'
. "So the Qibo In the lautere divinloisare only 9 1/2 games oarof last piace. And I havé great faith that thó Cubs have the teamthat can do it."
'1 feel better already, Ed -,. let me buy you a drink.""Well, Joe - just one. Ductor'u orders, orange julceandVodka." I sIgnaled Mike Angelo, the argender at -die eeam'NBarrel. .

After a samawhul lengthy ,dlscusslon,wlth Joe about the Qibsand baseball, although thin is l*kecomparinap,leswith oranges,he took his leave. "So long Joe," I said, 'hoknow69 - maybeyou're on your way to the world series, AcId remember,lf 'auhad staged with the Cubs yaa'dhave needed aticket."

As a banchai! expert and former baseball greatI confidentlypredict that the Chicago Cubs have an excellent chance to windUp1a5t inthe Eastern Natinnol division. Incidentaijy, the Easterndi',lslon of the Natiunal Leägne has the mouttnjnurnkle arrayof no-talent teams that have ever stepped on the dlamondin thelong history of basebalL lt Is by far the weakeut division in bathleagues and in my day I played with a hlgh.scbool tearn,thatcould have spotted every team in that divIsion 3 rucio aniS beatenthem 9 oat of every 10 gamea played.
.

Despite the fact that I wouldn t have permitted the so-called'stars' In thin division to clean the mud from my cleats, I dorespect the fact that thra some miracle they made the majore.s I write these lines (Sun.May 20) the Chicago Cubs againstthe worse teams fn history have lost 16 games while winising23for a .590 percentage.
A profesulonal analysis, using a Computer and the must ad-.Vanced methods of modere technology revealu these interestingfacts about the 23 games won by the Chicago Cubs:Of the 23 games wan the the Cubs, 19 were won by sheerInyk dod assorted accident. Cameo won by the Cubs thrusaperlor playing skills totaled only. 4. Thus, the standings, asrevealed bythe analysis; as of Sun. Mey 20, ohguid be: Cubowon 4, Lost 35. .

Luck, accident, or summed up as, The Breaks" evens upd9ring a season of 164 games. Thus, It is upen these facts thatI. base my predidiionthat the Cubs shoold finish last in theirrespective diVIsion. Further, taking past performance in con.sjderatio as handicappers do In selecting race horse winners,the Cubs show a consistent
3 decades,And again lUce huraco, the Cubs show a 'faint beartodeeno,'o 'quit' factor, and weakness to 'foldeintho-trewh,' lt wouldlist be surprising to me, If from Aug. 15 to the end uf Sept,0, the Cubs generate a dosing streak of from 13 to 28 games.Only a "miracle" lilie Cod coming down from on high andusing the deyll from doive low to catch for him while he hitchedfoulS the Culis Srina pennant. -

But :even then the Cubs couldn't win the world sérlen. Forwho the devil h going to beat the %Vblte Sox?
aEeam'N Barrel Is holding their belated grand opening May31. june 1 and 2. For fond, hospltaiit, service and fun, theBeam'N Barrel lo the one .._ he therel (l'li ha there to giveFREE autugraphs ts Smc fane.)

'The Mind with
David Loua, Managing Directerof Arlington Park Theatre, hansigned PameleBrIonforthersieuf the fi'sstrated Wife in "The"..-' ........

e Dirty Man" star-
clog Ono h(eutts, and PZeVleWing
on Thnrsday, May 31 at 8 p.m,..
opening Friday, June 1 at 8:30p.m.

The Arliogton Park Theatre ja
presenting the Midwest Premiereof "TheMlsdwlththat1irMan,,
a new comedy by Jules Tasca, bySpecial arrangement with Center
Theatre Group of Leu Angeles,
Mark Taper Forum, where theWurM peederc , nos held on

the Dirty Man'
March 15 01 ties year starrlag
Joe Flynn,

Prrformasce titees and ticket
prices for 'The Mind with the
Dirty Mañ" ere as follows: fOote:
°Oniy ose performance on Soter..
day nights far this production)
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
8 p.m. -. $6.50; Fridays, 8:30
p.m. - $8; °SOturdays _ 9 p.m.
.$9; Suedays - ÇTwq rei-fo.)

30m, (Mat.) $6,50 and p.m.
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A COMPLETESALAD
ALO. YOU CAN EAT wanu 1NNER

HRKo COÉES,
SALAD, SSORTED RESSGS

DEUCIOU$.ii:- .

o TL

.c

-, cHEs

CLOSED

MONDAYS

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED.

2. 26 .rn. BlGD/:
At long last0, we°re having our
offidal Grafld Opening. Since we
Opened. our doors nine months
ago1, thanks to your wondèrfuj
patronage, the Beam°N Barrel
has been an instant Success. Now0
in appreciation0 we invite you to

otzr
belated Grand Opening,

r)FFHrii

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

647-0406 .

ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE

THUS8 TìL,
We know you°U have a wonder-

ful and enchanting evening during
our ceIebratjon . Come as you

'v and receive acompIjmenty
split of Champagne with your
dinner, . Our food5 service and
hospitality combine to make your
visi; with us a memorable one.

cocu

61e

OPEN

. 4 P.M.

PLENTY OF,.PARKING



CHILDRENS MENU

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF MINELLI'S
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\(:WTERîNMENT

I' . OUR MENU !S
EASONASLY PRIOED

i HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY.ITEMS,, .YOU WILL FIND ON OUR COMPLETE MENU k

°BROILED FO .DS *SALADS

SERVED FROM 11 AM.7740 MLWAUKE
NILES, ILLINOIS

TO12 MIDNIGHT

11 DIFFERENT . PANCAKE ORDERS ..

. ç *HOUSE SPECIALTIES . .
,O [OX AND CREAM CHEESE PLATTER

'IO JUMBO FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP
.

*FOUNTAIN CREATIONS

V. TUES., MAY 29th
OUR

CHICKEN, BACON,
LETTUCE, TOMATO
CLUB SAND WICH

.-,

tarts Frl May21
CLINT

EA ST WO OD

HGH
. PLAINS
DRIFTER'
Weekdays: 5:50, 7:55V 1OOO
Sat. & Sun:
1:40, 3:45, 5:50, 7:55, 10:00

lilt

MARVELOUS0 o o"
THAT'S THE WORD PEOPLE USE MOST
IN DESCRIBING OUR FOOD. . . SO
WILL yQj ONCE YOU TRY OUR
MARVELOUS CUSINE

DI4NB1 'EQAL $2.75
MONDAY Ilnu IHURSDAY

ZONE TRtE °NAME POLKA BAND FRI.
'. ._, . O SAT. 'THE LIVELY ONES'

r :::.

WE'RE OPEN
24 HOURS
A DAY

!INNE
AT

LON T NN
7710 N. MILWAUKEE

llV S NT
\w WIT!!OIJT

A UT ll4F
Tìu gTC'IJ

:57th Strut.,
: d fi .

Exhibits of 300 sculptors.
painters, caftomen and photo-
graphers win start June di In a
blaze uf color at the 26th on-
nual 57th Street Art Fair, Sat-
urday. June 2 and Sunday, June
3, accodlng to Melon Alunan-
der, Arc Pair Chairman.

At the Midwest'n first major
Ootdoor Art Fair of the scanne.
artIsts from all overthe United.
States and he greater Chicago
area WOO displaytheirworks from
noon to dusk both days on the Ray
School plàyground, 57th st. and
Kimbark ave. In Chicago's Hyde
Park.

Exhthltors Include:
Llncolnwood: Hefen Goldfus.

6848 N. luldare, PaIttthgs,
Morton Grove: Victor log, 5810. . . ave.. Paintings; Barbara

p. Tuch, 7536 Lyons. Paintings;
David HInsch (Davo), 6601 W.
Maple st.. Caricatures.

tartsFrl -MàyS
RATED R

JACK
L EMMO N

SAVE
THE TIGER'

Weekdays: 6:i5, 8:85, 10:15
Sat. & Sun:
2:15, 4:15, 6:15, 8:15, 10:15

.

Willsu Stdts res 1W
. SWdent at Wondrow Wilson ffll George Camjio.

school In Nuns Invite joreigs and aglio Bays are turted by
Meuds to attend an evening lr- hachad Etuceln,
formance of the play "Oliver' to nula, Ceci Campo, Kelly.L,
be given Thursday, May 31. Cur- Melissa CloUa, andKarcn Pikuia.tala thuds 7:30p.m, Mrs. Elle,, ¡j Street Secan, Muoia
Fieiy and.Mrs. Debbi Etilo are Granat and Allison Gibson aredirecting the play. . . the Iodles, LisaMillnerandCathy

Tickets for this popularmimi- D1POlma play the chiidron, Sanai,
cal are S0. They are available Wechsler plays the character ofat Wilson school. 8257 HarrIson the hum; and Cher! Schwartz Is

.. st.. Rilan. daring school hours In the husinesuman.
renais 106 and 205. No tickets Supporting the actors are planswill be sold at th'door. players Anis Damlanns,. Chucl

Characters in the play Include Bravrnian and Harry Schmain.
Dom DiMagglo as Mr. Bumble; Kim Barbe. LioneaConrad. MarloLeslie Straits as Widow Carney Abramson, Carrie Haífscad, Fc..Dean Papajohn as OlIver; John ter Diamond and Jill .Straus areCorney, PagIs; Sharon Sylvan os In charge of the costumes.
the Artful Undger Jill Sherman Scenery for the play wasas Bill SHoes; Beth Humenskf as created by Karen Kujtnlias Pam-

. Nancy; Dom DiMagglo as Mr. cia Pryst, Janice Poyst, AlysaBromlow; and Leslie Strauss as Cancer, Kim Burke, KerryBsn,Mrs. Bromlow. Susan Marie Llnnea,Conrad, Patsy Anderson,Beckman Is the narrator for the Mark Myster, Susan Beckman,play. Dean Papajolai and Marilys Saw-The Workhouse Boys are played icki.
by Elsa Campo, Patti Blsner, Paul BloomquIn Is the facultyRobin Resnick, Susan Wechsler, member in charge of the lightingSusan Stein, Donna Eckardt Pam for the production.

Sko YeySyrnh©uy_çoríitt
The final concert of the Skokie alanta by Kodaly.

Valley Symphony 1972-73 season . Mrs. Tabachnick Is principalwill be given on Suothy May 27, ceUlst with the Indianapolis Sym-7:30 p.m. in the NOIes West High phony Orchestra, having pce..school audicorjum Galano at Viously been salo cellist withEdens Expressway, Skolde. The the Chicago Lyric Orchestra for
featured soloist will be cellist 12 seasons. ShéO also apprarsShirley Tabachsick. The prògram regularly as soloist andprincipalwill include the Saint-Saeus Cello cellist with the Grant Pkrk Sum-Concerto No. 1, the Tchaikovsky mer Concerts.
Sixth Symphony and Dancesfrom The boxofficé will be opene4

to the public the night of the con-G eorge Crß a cert for those who do not own
season tickets. Tickets are $3m l'-3 for adults, and $1.50 fo8 sto..
dents.

tong, mind-bending experIence t?S' .

If you haven't had a side-split- 1

lately, ment George Carlin foce _____ _.to fate at the Mill Run Theatre
on Pr1doy June 1 through Sun..
day. inne 3. DurIng his limited
S-show engagement, he'll break
dows the barriers and leave you
laughing with satires on langoage "The?ce coming back - by
taboos to game shows, druts popular demand," announced Da-
and news programs. vid Lonn, Managing Director of

His choice ofmaterial bas made 4rlington ParkTheatre. Mr. Loonhim a big hot with younger auf- was referring to Louis Joardan
iences, who love his knack fsr and Barbara Rush Io "Private
cutting through the fancy wrav. Lives" which wux presented at
pings of tho establishment. They the Arlington March 30 throughalso enjoy his on-the-spot cou, April 22 wIth enormous success.
tones created right on stage and flocaûgethot engagement sold-his delivery which is as casual OOt almost lmmediatniyand otre..as his apçearasce. 'Pendous number of people wereYo« may sen George Carlin du onäble to secure tickets, Mr.bis stuff ox Friday at 8:30 p.m., Lomi rn-negotiated with Mr.Saturday at 7:30 p.m. and 10:30 Joumian and Miss Rank and thoyp.m. and Sunday at S p.m. and will return for a 4 week periodS 9.10:. Ticlets are woviog fast, opening Thesday, July 80 andso it's adsisoble to obtain them PlaYing through Sunday, Aug, 5.flow at the Mill Run Box Office Basil Langton will repeat hisor any Ticketros outlet. Tickets directorial assignment In 'Pri_ore priced at 6.75 and $57S, vate Lives," Noel Coward'sFor titkot information, call 295- marital melee about a man and2170. women who can't seem to live

. happily together or apugt. Scenic
design wiii again be by Sandro
La Ferla with costumes by An-drea Kalish,

FErformance times and ticketprices fur "Private Lives" are:
Thesduy, Wedsesdsy, Thursday -8 p,m, - $6,50; Fridays - 8:30
p,m. - $8; Saturdays .. (2 perfs.)7 p.m. and 10:30 p.m -
Sundays .. (2 penis,) 3 p.m.
(Motinee), $6,50 and 7 p.m, -$8,

Symphony's.
spring concrf

l\vu local residents will takepart in the Spring Contort of the
North Sitio Symphony of Chicago,The Concert miii he performed atOrchestra Hall, 220 5, MIchigan
ave,, on Sunday, Juno 3, at 3:30
p.m. .Tlcketo to the event aro$3. $2, and $1, They may he ob-
tallied from the Orchestra HullBox Office, fromocehestrarmm--hers, or by calling Mro, Sural,
Bard, at 338-5192. The
residento Include: John Weller,1295 Earl ave,, BusPlaIses. vis-, i lis; Vernon Banker, 8298N,Nm-.
Castle, Hiles, bassoon,

ORlAi
should be a time tà reflect on

the sacrifices that have been made to pre-
seive this nation. Let's remember our dead
servicemen and women by keepiàg this
nation a citadel of freedom, .

SPONSORED BY. THE FOLLOWING FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

1IflRICOÈNWOOIb

U\ll)u.'i V' TIII1HY
R. A. Eido. president

675-28(1(1

ri i lr
01(112 OJiocehu Avenen £kokie Illinois g37g n (312) 673.2502
MeiubarE.D.LC.

OL Pl1il,L!)

. 79»22OG

. AND TRUST COMPANY
OLD ORCHARD ROAD. GRacIE, ILLINOIS 60076

dempster plaza
state bath

dempster and greenwood . niles,iIIinois 60648.

312/298-3300
Mn_ Foe

II

F 4

' SCXE FEDE -
n,asu 004-Joe

RESOURCES OVER $70 MILLION

CO(NEr UNCOLN . JEVON
ltuod Cc1n Icejde Sd5tde3 5e. Vhu Fhnat

OIICACO: $02-OGB SUHJRIlS 67-302O
Ounmei,

CALL 6744g;O-
L' SKOKIE TR ST & SAVINGS :A(

-2 4400 OAKTON STREET o SKOKIE, ILLINOIS
-

Member l'OIC

FIRST ATIOI3AL BANK
o MCTON GROVE
oioinsMnoe,,.,,nnaio,,casol ,i,e,ao.s.,00

o ,oii unici lANK

For peope whö mei business
CITIZEÑs BANK

. . &TRUSTÇ
.Ñ'MeIìçC4R$.F
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. D Son, H EIa:t CG MÍC - - . ..
. nease E. 9W7 Terra pi,. . Elliot Eíg t Srv H.

- . --- S

N. Thrr PL. - -fl11edite ;
Delivery2

%;
'a .Rfcrd Rosedt .

JES. 4 SE 163 Prkside,

5Yr-öOi Markus E. Eak.keu ro Jo p.P!0;
S

baltaM j73
Grove 92O N. QSrert p. Lr to Har-

.t
y S. g.

Wojk, ro Jas. J. ¡(rum?-..
" ¡ftsd; 79ç33 Ekwfth.DvÍKup.

er
s!n of th monTh awd
from MOM Ra1rors. Cobe wJor Béru Lake 7419

Foster, Ja± C. Ser ro Ceo.
works from MGM Nks offfrc

-
D. Ga1lgN 742e Lyo,s Daj! D.Wl1e r Frej R. Cmb

compiete
3O5.OçJO urftg April.

I 7h33 Beckj ave., Lo A. J-
to Morton Greg; 7406

W11so terr, M1e P. COOLr

. kfent of M G Ford s Oriie-Ce se. . ______ to Jay F. Iorsusg. 8038 LyoasSe eI Eord S.
tze 5fce 1969. This Is the first

me he has received MGM' Mrslafl White Ford, bc., 9401 N. Milwajjkce a,e.. NiIs, has
. Levy. ansolmoed a ose-cest wagos Saie asd masy customers re

of offer. Acco desp.
A1 enTAMa

IsIrchasIsg any Ford stt1on vagasfrom the Pisto to the LID

' .. .. :
. .

. :
Ectd cr f !

HEW '73 DART SPORT ( ._.pc' _'Ir0_Tr _J- 5 2273 - ._I J _ i1IluE___---:L__- -

Ii_d_LJi!t1_:_,_,,_ _ _________________
o fId recestly at the Marriott ib..'

FRON$1500_PE4O1H te:to.term
os Chairman: fÑo ONEPAMPEßTHEIR GUESThANii '-

:

I PERMANEr RESIDENTs MORE THAN bersj oho rspreso the lOS :- - : -t WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY, J VOHtSWOe5de5sj ": -._. _.
J 24 HOUR SWITC}JBo _ Im JUST A I area. -.

13OLICENw J! _FRIENDLYPLACETOLJ :SUQURAN Th4DE IdS
:Oc=ns,flodn

- ; - -opel MEMORIAL DAY ì:ç 66 96 cdimpr
:r ,f72 I1DOADO

vit t V 1k w ge o nero and. C.bh .s.bhopw., 43 E2aj4,IT Streogtiwejeg dealer operadoss. .
V 63OO pIUS Cnrgg

a native of Chi , .

-

: UXGg
\ _1 cago. has been h. the automotive - _ -

I 70 CORONET 500
(jU ,. industry siete 1950, and became Ptesident of the ChicogowidSig,..'g

I Mr-FaD Fbwer 9)01 WAUKEGAN RD ii utSIkiie the dealer prIncIPI otSuhaaj Urban VW Dea1e. Association.iOwner4 Dr$1J88 A r- Volkswagen Io 1970. He has been . 'OOO. his wlfe Retese.
4Oo nao ht, of.os eso

MORTON GROVE,ILL. ( "1H11 active in oasyantoesssejoes and their 3 chfld,wn resi& at -

72 COtT
Over the years and served as 9223 Menaid is Morton Grove.

- , _______$HR_8

App'ies for ve
\ . :J PAV ç woo°°Si38 51 A vIg apparates laboratory for GTES

¡ Automatic EIsec,
- 70 RAT WIDM CONvRTAB

hoy applied for o United States-
Radlo.4SpeedsHp$ s" - We've Got The Sharpest Pencil AroUndndIn, f.n..eto en, nh$.

Price sistors Is commuolcotloes net-
- -

$oO g7 S

-ACORYEj I
ULLi ionored

AflFuUyWarranjed

Honors were accorded 20 mid..
s

Shipmen of the Naval Reseie Of..

-' ae
fl' Train Corpsthej

-Monacoo..Da
Light Yellow Gold, -- s oo Illisols at Urbana..

S4f,
Bucket Soat, Radie

:;nl :rBumper Gua,d,, Power
FULL DELIVERED P 13. - ong mipmn

Steering

PLU for st1otisbJsg the
I FULL FACTORY EQUIPMENT -

E
seives io academic and militarY

-

achievements doriag the univer--
o - o o o

7232 Laite st., Morton Grove,
' Shy ,ear was: Normon -j. Frye

awarded Commandant's Cup as. ktI I

member of tnidhipjean battaliona

tantiy to OaatiOfl and
I

who Contributed most nignifi-
:

-: ''"--'.i.) t -...--- ..I

Ve15eot of niadeat athledts.

--
-1

- - - -.-

its a familiar sight to see a throughout the North Suburban tirs. tlenio (Dee) Mides hasWlejthone thick parked In our At:a. Hullinger said. - named Supervisor and s-communities with a telephone illinois Bellj with th lot-g- Manager of TellerOpera_workman nearby. But perhaps est privately ownedmotorvegc0 for the l3O million Firstyour curiosity has been aroused fleet io the stote has always had National Bank of Skokie 8001 N.if you bave recentlyseenaparked a compreheesive motor vehicle Linco1n Skokie. it was announced -telephone truck of car with a safety program. All vehicles are by Erman G. Kramer, Preoldent.bright oronge safety cone planed equipped with seat belts, tiresat the rear of the vehicle. and brakes are lnswctej few- An e*periuncwj banker, Mro.Len Hullingor, Illinois Bell's q ently and to insure operational - Adkies began her career withCommercial Manager explained, salettheveicjesmt Ffrt National Is 1959. lIer firstlt's part of a new safety pro.. ingood mechanical order. - p,sitlon was as a teUer and ohograni Illinois Boll has introduced Bot far more Important thin laterworbeti in varioas depart..to help reduce motor vehicle - these consideratloasjs the safety inénts of the lank, Including theaccidents. The brightly colored attitude and driving obility of the Aoatg Deparunent. andtbè Say-markers are placed bebluti a ve.. person behind the teering - inS'ContìoJ operation. Immed- -birle when lt is parked. In order wheel," Hillinger added. lately priortob1s latent advance..to retrieve It thedriVemustmake AU employees who drive In nient, she - was a supervisor ina nafety clrcle of the parked the normal course oftheir. jobo d.h teller- area.
ver will note any obstacles or tern's Advanced Driver Prrfor..
vehicle. Inthe process - the dci- are enrollad In the Bell Sys..
hazards that might not be violble mante Course. The course In-from the drivers neat." clodos comprehensive otody of -The Idea origadated in the safe driving practices and on- -

eral years ago and was tried But jost as Important safety
PacIfic Telephone Company nov- the-road applications. . 'ni
first In this general area at Oak continues to be ntresse on anPark. During this thai backIng every-day basIn, both on an off- accidento were virtually cUmin.. the job. We believe lnoorslngan.. VCUOflS::- the practice was Initiated.
oled. Encouraged by the resulta, 'Safety lo Mgbt-Now."

Ts b
Harry Tankun bosbeen appointed

- - - Aokòboi
PocUsg Company. Announcement
to the Boamiofbctoroofar

: : . .. .
. .

Iflcludna TravI Proni
In ou,

Was mudé 'by Karl V. Roblen,
-

President. He fins the vacancy - - - -- : . - IflSUOflCS on yOurvaoa
created . by the death of Glenn -------------- - - - -Offered byMoore former Treasurer of the The American Bead Innern,,Company. - -S

Early In 1972 Mr. Tanitat wan . .'
promoted to bio present peoltion -- I ;::Ss i3saadVaIldnted used tasi
Prdduct Salen. He bas been with - -

the company In varloosenglneee.. -

f947. He Is bolder ni tfomesuc - y

ing and esecunivecopncjtiense

I Personal i,,convenie,sce prattand foreign patents far mnchanl -

as Vjtanpfslden in Charge of

j
I mullan are eflt'ibla (or a 3O4ayvncntiOm

cal Obaft seals, at. author In bis - - kdgM, food. car rentel, toad,
and/or director . of many pro..
field of endeavor asda member servke while enyese trip.
minent Mrcni societies.

leading manofacrofcbg._ -

Crane Pactjng company In a /
cal seals, mechanical parkings,
fluorocarbon prodotta, lapping
mayhIjes and accessorIes and a -

Wide range of Industrial scalers .

24E-PAGIIORD
'VACATIOM GUIDEI -

and ltabritant in addition to the RfADCUSe. - __________
borne ce and plant In Morton
Grove, other-planta are located
tbrongbout the UnitedStates, Can- ______

RANDEIc

!Qoada
and the world. - ___-_ROADATI
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STEWRRIUJARflER says: This central
air condition er s specially made
for easy ¡nstnllatiòn
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Oakton graduatea
Thesecnd wwu Çommene- McKay, Themas M. achbauer.meß to tRates o Oakon J(y L 1ie1sai, Naebael Faga-COinmU!dty coliage was e1d on nuci, Theresa M. ualiardt,5widay, May £0 at NUes Towj- flej L F24vost, ATheflG,P1t?sblp Ugb scboj .We8t. Dagrcs Kevin Roa1 James E. Roaburgoz, ß$socj4te in B&ts and aasa- La , Salberg, Thomas FCjae In appiled sçieece, and SjivacJit, Myra L. Mega!, gar-.

cez,tlftcates in praççaJ euraing bara J. 6abLbexz, Robera Stab!-. aiid he science were awarded to berg, lçathlecn M. Stuercke,227 May graduatea. Jemes M. Tenaille. Seau Iborn-Reymrnd g Hertsteia, Moe to, Mer adam Virag, Venetachairman, ßu o Tnjstees, W. Weber.
pensanteS cerUficates In prac- Des Plainest Ketwath F. Art-tice! nursing to 52 graduates; nee- Roger Aide, W!fllem E. See-Faul iIson, chairman of the eon, Michael J. J3erry, Peal LSoard of Trustees awarded Sie Binder, Kath!een A, Sober, Con-
associata of arts degrees co 145 atente Earea, James Eucbhahz,
students, and Viv!an Medak, sec- Seth L Sugeea,.Coarga ß.Cor-
a-etary of the Board of Trustees, curen, iJada C. Verben. Thomasawarded associate of applied A, IYAndaea, Venale DeLaMata,
OCience degrees to 26 graduates . Sever!y J. Drews. C. j. Gawron-of 0CC career programs. eIcL, Jr., FrederkkL. Foie. iCaren

The fo!towing CLUdOCtS re- . R. Pedr1ckson. Chester R. Fur-
relvad associate of arts or as- mae-Ri, Kim Freeman, Patrick
Satiate inappliedsciencedegrees E. Gleason, Kenneth M. .!ryzlk,
from Oakcon Community college Nancy G. Hook. Joaxme L Hase-in May, 1973; man, Maricen C, Homeyer, Linda

Hiles; Muta Krupnyk, George Jauge, Joseph S, Keiterhais, Pat-
Luft, Steve Marah, Mark Stone, rick J. Kelly, Thomas A. Rob,Eve Ratcenberg, Joint Saggio. Carol L. Lice. Susan Ltstman,
Waiter J. Blase, Susan L Bran- Ronald A. Mattson, Evelyn D.stet-, Carol J. Christiansen, An.. Meje-, Janet L. Richey, Donaldgelo Cozzi, Mary DeCarlo, Su- C. Ridde!, Marlly J.Seltz,Dianacan Placket. Fred F. Cadek, Self, Larry T. Serowba, BarbaraThomas W. Creenwald, Kathleen A SlWer Christine StanonlsT. McKurvey, Edward R. Navak fgy L Sutton, Kevin M. Swee..Sharon R, Olson, Julia J. Pay- ney, Lulse Thcholski, POter J.kovic, Scott Prietson, NICkOISS Wagner, Michael Zaroniba.J. Pistone, Paul Pitrone, l'a- Certglcqtes forpracticaleme-teleta A. Rassmussen, Nicholas Ing were dwarded to the follow-Scipone, William A. SebastIano, lug;

Gina L. SegretI, ¿rice K. Taylor, Llncolnwood; Susan M. Fogel.Richard E. WeSte, j. Weset,.Llncoinwood Rick M. Rar- Morton Grove; SandroC. Chap..achun. Sandra &Joseph, l°reder- man, Mazy C. Hayes, Galo A,Ich Klelneweig, Joel A. Lee, Ro- Kamin, SandraK. Lledquist, Maryberta M, Nelson, Cindy L Shot, P. Mae, JacquelinoM. Nishimura,Earl C. l-legg. Deborah R. Wamaley.Mort-n Grove: James Bodgley, Elles; Judith L. Auzelone, JoTerry J. Casper Zachary L. Anno Banoor Poule M. Jablon-ChattIer, Marilyn Dassle,ScoitJ. . ski. Betty A. O'Grdy, CatherineDietz, Susan. Flacher, Phyllis E. W. Ebray, Linda L. Roach.Friedland, Glen R. Gleras, Ste.. Des HaInes; Jan L. Oerund-ven R. Greene, RobertGutschlck. seo, Patricia L. Cummlogu,Tom E. Joseph, Lynn J. Katz, Margaret M. Domhrowukl, Rath-Frack S. Kochevar, Dolores Lo crine R. Laspina, Marcia A. Mar-Brun, Coleen M. Lynch, Scott R. shill, Diane E. Shore, Nancy J.
Tr n nvr . Spitzer, EDue R. Zehr.

Si Ch Siq
Notice In hereby givon that on

order dated 2! March 1973 has
been Issued by the undersigned
authurlelog the narfle of thu gos
ucrew PAtTy ANN official tuno.
ber 505012, owned by Michael
H. Mdezse5. of which Chicago,
Ulinolo lo the home port, to be
changed to NORDIC STAR.

Adam J. Kuchta, Docunnin..
talion Officer - USGG

Chlcego Ililnolo

offkrs
Members ofMalno Raut'o rood..

ing snciety. Sigma Chi Sigma,
recently elected ofticoro for the t
i973-'74 schaut year.

Those elected aro president
MIen Deigbohl of NIleu, vice-
presideot Joe Komperda of Park .
Ridge, secretory Julio Wells of
Nllos and treasurur Jill Ander-
;an of Park Ridge.

'l'blu ey4em installo . . . with.
out mono or moon . . . in junk
o few homo, become ail our
men have to do io odd n tnioi.
ing col to your furnace, then --ir: COIL

. install a condenner ouWoos. nansas
The rust of the ayatem ¡s ourprialngly low, too. AM

look what you get; a home that Mayo ao clean and cool un
a mountain cabin . evan during the dog duyoofAuggs,

. ..-. 2 TON UNIT 7S°°
2 TON UNIT s7o
3'/2 TON UNIT $p7oo
INCLUDES 15 OF TUBING -

HEATING a COOLING THERMOSTAT -
CEMENT SLAB - WIRE

PHONE TODAY POR FREE ESTIMATEWALLT'S
HETI SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING GAS - OIL
763-1262

-

scs sb
The Vakton Comniuoity collage

Site and Facilities Committee
met Jointly with the Ad Hoc Ad-
sdsory Committee oa Site on
Tuesday right, May 12, tLs dis-
cuss site and annaxalfon passi-
bifides.

Members of the Ad Hoc Mv!'
sony Committee on Silo roper-
sent the 7 munlclpalides in the
Orbien district and the 2 high
school districts. The notarono
parried area is represented by
a member selected by Riemen-
tory District 63. Ray Neisoo
Macton Grove. was re-olecccd
chairman of the Ad Hoc Cono.
muSeo (hr 1973-74 and will serve
as co-chairman af the 0CC Site
Committee with Paul-Cusan,
chairman of Ehe 0CC Site Corn-
mittee and chairman of the 0CC
baDi of Trustees.

Other members of the Ad Hoc Front: Gary Sisgolman, Dan Gonzalez, lUchaAdvisory Site Committee are Mr. Wm. Sunon o,..I.,
Comm Wagner, Des Plaines;
Howard Trotter, Liocoinwood;
Tam Bondl Niles: Milton P.
Longer, District 63; John L.
Meme' District 207; Evelyn Ro-
seozwelg, District 219; Wallace
Lieberman, Skokie; and Edward
Blahe Glonview.

A subcommittee was named co
coordinate financial and educo-
Banal data for an enlarged corn-
monEy college district compared
with 2 colicgedlstrlctu. Mombors.
of this special subcommittee, in
addItIon to ClIsen und Nelson,
are OCCTzostees Raymond Hart..
stein and Thomas Flynn, and Lie-
bermon and Bloke.

East
Front: Rick Eloser, Robin Solway and Mike Jacobo. Back; MisuHoizwartb, Stuart Golfmun, Jallo Sweeney, Jan Abramo, Nancy Chi-karalohi and Kim Hron, Not pictured: David Friedman.

Richard and Dan Gonzalez, nero worm Julio Sweeney and JanRandy Regula and Gary Siegel- Abramo. The projectdovomopmoman'o science projoccd wore rooultnd from Individunt studentjudged au being "Outotanding" Interooto which wore aroused andIn the competition of the Junior . encouraged during science lo..High Science Fair which was atrocHan lo the regalar juniorhold on the litivorsity of llllnoio high dessen. William Sutton, Mi-Urbana Campeo recently, chant Huno and Judith Holzwoi'tJ,Richard and Dan's project aro the science couchera who in-dealt with thermostato, Randy spired and directed the develop..oxperiemnnted with Chemical of- mont of more than one hundredfeels au plant growth und Gary 7th and 8th grado projocto.nladlnd the "Pholotactic Ros- The winners of the Park Viewpaese of Stentor Conreinas loRe- competluon wentcothoieculco,o-lation to the Wave Length of petition at Nitos West, theo IhnLight." "Regional" at Wheeling HighPirot placo project awards school and fInally to the statoworn presented Io David Fried.. compotillon whore they competedmas, (not pIctured) Mike Jacobs, with oflsdnnr.awhnoeproje0
Rick Blnonr, Stuart Celfman, judged the boot from many of theNancy Chlkat.aiohl, Robin Soiwey jr. high ochnolu in Illloolo.and Kim Ifren. Second place win-

Dolly Hulistrom, Chairman of The meethig was culled In re-the Le$iolutivo Action Commit- apenan to severalqunutium nuttedtoo in the Stele Legislature, will by pubents of students In thebe the featured speaker at a Maine Township Special Educo-meeting upnnuornd by the Maine den Program, Thequeuuloes con-Township Special Education Pro- corned utero ieglulatloo effect-gram. Mo. Hailstrom will dis- Ing opecluu educudnu programe,miau ieglalutiou affecting upe. as weil as whet porotos nf thesecIel education programs, students can do tite effect pro-The meeting will be held Mon- . poned legislation now under con-day, jane 4, in the Little Thea- nideration.
tre of Gemini Junior Highuchnot, East MaIne School District 638955 Greenwood uve. in Nitos, will host the meecfttg. DintrIcIbeginning at 7:30 p.m. Patento, 63 Supome,j G. Allan Gogostuff members and Interested ci- mini make the opening remarks.tienen urn Oncouracod ni o,o.,,d

If students ore planning to tabo
a coure- In Maine Eaot's oummer
school this year. now io the thee
to oigo up.

Coarse offerings arequltovar..
led. For example, uf you want
to labe a course that will allow
you more timo for other coaroeo
nwut year. there are U.S. Hin-
:ory, Biology, or Government
classes. If you want lo tabo a
Ourue simply to give yourself an

ostra credlt there are courues
In lilotroy nf Civillzall..,
"eogruphy and Psychology.
There are also courses which uro
'fun" such as Drama Workuhop

and courues which give sludontu
a usw shill, as well as credit
toward graduation, such asCloih-
log, Typing, und Art. In Att you
cao cheiso either palnting draw-
isg pottery, or photography.

Mr. L. Rozdalnvuky, director
of oummeruchonl, amo announces
two new cuarseo this year. They
uro Woodohup Workshop for oto-
docto olrondy having one yearn!
Wnodshop in ochool and English
lv- PlIm Study, which may he
taboo by underclassman amo.

To register, either come In
person lo theMalne Euot guidance
Center on wenh-dayo between 8
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. or If tdu Is
Inconvenient, cali 825-4484 and
a regIstration form and Usc of
courons willi tuition fono wilt bo
sent nul so that ynu can reglocnr
by molI. -

eree cndidafes
Bruto R. Blanchi and Thomas

Bernard Chrlutnll, Jr.. both of
Nileu, arp candidatnu for bache..
br nf arts dngrneo from Auges-
tana college, Rock Inland, al the
113th menaI commenceinost May
27.

Bianchi, a chemistry mujor, Is
u son ni Mr. and Mrs. Robert
G. Blanchi. 8336 Caldwell ave.,
and Christell, Jr., a polluent
uclence and noclology mujor Is
o uoo of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
a. Chrintell, Sr,, 8425 W, Nnrthtore.

--SOIOOLNE S f
-

Parli - View. stId2Llts
t$ top science rs

2

PEC summer program
Fun ectfytion wIll Supple.. Willie the learning activities in-ment learning ettivitleu for Pro- eludo subjects such us Spanish,school Eduteejon Center sto- speech, dranlo and music; fielddents enroile,jis an Sweek sum- tripe, safetyutudIuu,heulthmer progrme which runs from swimming end sotlal developmentJuly 1 to Aug, 24. also help the child to enjoy uIndoor and outdoor games, ex.. fuiJBhlng and inspiring nummer.occise, arts and crafts, creative Registration for the summerpley, enlose walks and cook nota program Is now opon and Infor-at-e among "fun items" en the matten can be obtained - fromsummer curriculum, Each of the - either of the FEC centers utactivitlos is designed to con.. 9000 Home ave., Des Plumestributo to the cidld'o overall 4n. or 4131 MaIn ut,. Skolde or byvelopntnnt and knowledge of the cullIng 2965644 er 677-8252.world around blm,.

Maine East high honor
A total of 171 Maine Rust ow-

desto llave beennamedto the third
quarter high. Sonor roil, and to
receive d'is iwcognition o sew-.
dent must haSe a grade overage
of'4 out of possible 5, with no
grado below B.

flse forty-one freshman named
to the hIgh hbnor roil Include
Merlo Albert, Michael Baumboct,
Roberta Slum, Suzanne Boudreau,
Michael Broosor, William Cam..
loiti, Kim Cheiuvig, John
Do Chaud, David Dobkin, Rob-
Ort Edelborg,- Don Fishman,.
Luira Fruyo, Scott Facha, Jul..
iene Garosche, Deborah Gersh,
Mary Giansu, Stoghen Glpm,
Michael Gordon, Konnoth Hanter,

. Torrente Joyce, Gary Kay, Lyon
Keosehock, Choryl Mer. Gail
Klein, Robert Klein, Wffliam Rok..
mis. Michael Krftzbnrg,andNor_
ven Loetteke. -

Concludiog the list nf freshman
students named to the high honor
roll for third quarter are Curt
Meise, Alan Miller, George Mor-
gan, DavidNolleaseu, Debra Pow-
clock. Nancy Phlltlps, - Chris-
lopher Ranis, Sheryl Roseo,ar-
ny Surnat, Linda Schafrik, Mon-
Iba Schiller, Russell Stelnweg,
and Spencer Stevens.

Fifty-ann ouphomorou have
boon named to the Maine East
high honor roll for third gamIer.
They include Brian Aprili, Char-
lea Bryda, Kothieeo Chase, Gail
Cohen, RlchardCohon,zAlJanCoh..
on, Patricia Carrie, Todd Davis,

- Lerna Do Curtly Rda Di Prima,
Kevin Dyball, Hlen Eltognulos,
Patrick l'orgue, Jock Perracano,
Barbara Flucher, John Ganz,
Bruco Gartner, Marlego Glich,
Robert Grazian, Robert GrIns-
ser, KrieSe Guilikoen, Karos
Hnlderman, Donald Hoschelt,
ChristIne Huasif, Paul Junio,

- Debra Johnson, Phyllis Kaplan,
and Joseph RompeRla.

Additionnt ouphomoren ja the
high honor roll Include Elliot
Itorach, Patricia Lemas, Phyl-
Bu Loonluk, Mitchell Levis, Don-

- Id Mnrdoi, Caroie Mackin, Peter
Marshall, Michael McDoneli,
Jahn Mchiabon, Alan Mina, John
Mlttelbrus, Russell Plain, Susan
Reita, -Scott Ruth, Mary Sontry,
Carol Schutz, Mellsda5ool, Prank

-

Setti, Kathie Shermen, Wit-
Hain Sherman, Wiliom Simon.
Lorotta Staudt, Scott Sicanas
andTl,omas Wothekam,

Moine East juniors on the high
honor roll for third quarter nom-
ber 56. They include Lynn An-
dorson, Kyni Abramo, Jeanne Ali-
candro, Suzanne Anderson, Mar-
111m Berg, John BInder, Mark
Birkenbach, Joan Boadroau, Tim
Brennan, Eric bather, Alan
Carltoo,Davidu Chutney, Warrenik

-,
1tst
Ti -

DohblEMngad, Morton Grove,
a junior at Nuns North High
school, has beesnatoedGutotond..
Ing Teenager of the Your by the
dayor Kaplan Jewish Community
Center.The

annual award, named In
memory of Maurice S, Fullea,
liraI presideot of the Mayor Rap..
lan JCC, was Instituted to honor

- a teenager who has contrIbuted
nat only to the JCC but also Io
the community at terge.

Debbie, who Is president of the
B'nai B'rith Girls youth organi-
cation, was also a voluntoeg tea-
cher aide at the Nitos Township

- Synagogue nursery school last
summer. Ac Nortid, Gobble was
chairman of the parade andulouts

-commltw- for homecoming end
cu-editor nf the special events
neetlon of the 1973 HIles North
yearbook. -

7886 N. CaIdwell Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60648
(312) 967-1400

PROGRAM A
Here is a unique and speciailydesigned pruiram tailored to
improve your Oesflis in three abort weekn The unique
feature in thai you participate in any moco of the nine
lestions . . come at your convenience. If you core to,
-skip a session and be assured that you -will not mita out on
any of the instructions.

-

PROGRAM B
- Take your leon once a week for 70 pweke on uny day,

Bnginning, Advanced Beginner and intermediate group
instruceion as well at private or semiprivate lestons usailable.
Thin is the perfect pronram for playørs who desire improoe.
mene oenr the entire summer. -

PROGIfAM C -

Becau5e 50 many men and women are unable to take
professional instruction during the day, our evening lesson
program will fit your needs. Beginning, Adoantnd Beginner
and Intermediate group instruction an well as prioate or
semiprivate In5sons aoailoble. Horn in a perfect way to
Improne your game. A definite must for the man und
woman unable to get away during the day.

7686 N. Caidwell Ave.
Nues, Illinois 60648

-
I wish to enroll in your Adult Summor Tennis Program, as
followl:

PROGRAM A IMon. Wed. Fr113 days per miel
- D9.IOa.m. D10lla.m. D11.Noon

01 2p.m. 023p.m.
I am oBoginneror Advanced aoginnor!Dlnfermndiute

PROGRAM B - -

I want ' Ooroup DSémi.prieate' OPrinute instruction
Day of week desired (Mon. thru Sun.):
Hour preferred (from s a.m. to 5 p.ml:
I um OBoginnor QAdonnced Buglnner Dlnwrmndluco

Aduft SrT:merTerrn P©
Begino June 4, 1973 (Club momborchip not requliod)

r t

Feen are payable in full in advance when registering.

Dates: June 4 to June 22

Oays.: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 13 days per week)
lloro: 9. lOans,. 10. t1 am.. ti 12noon, 1 2p.m.,

2 . 3 p.m.

Ratio: 4 students/instructor
Ability: Beginner und Adeanted Beginner: Intermediate
Cost: $40.00 per student -

OStos: June 4 . Labor Day
Days: Monday through Sunday li day per week)
Time: 9:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. lAny l'heur time segmentI
AO//Fly: Any
Coat: $50go . 10 wIt, group session

$96.00 . 10 wk. semiprioate
$170.00 . 10 wk. private

Dates: June 4 . Labor Day
Days: Monday ebro Thuriday (1 day por week)
Timo: ß7p.m.,78p.m.,8.9p,m,9. 10p.m.
Ability: Any --

, Çost: $50.00 . 10 wk. group session
$95.00. lOwk. semlprinaee

$170.00. 10 wie. private

PROGRAM C
D6 p.m. D 6p.m. D-°p.'n.
Dg . 10 p.m.

I wunt QGroap DSeml.prioute DPrleate Instruction
Day of wuok delirod lMon. thris Thora)
I um OBeginnor. DAd000ced Beginner - Dlntermndiate

Rums

Md,.,,

City
ZIP

Phon. - -

- SI9nsd: -

Childs, Carbleen Conner, Alien
Do,nbski, Diane Di Vito, Cutis-
crine Duff, Tim Guasos, Robert
Guflbert, Roo Heldermun, Heidi
Hatst, Wayoe Hykun, Arlene Is-
onstoin, Gregory Jacob, Beth
Jones. Lynse Joseph, Gerald
Joyce, Judith Kaplan, Suellys
Klein. Bred Kroll, Sharon Lob-
mas, Rhonda Levine and Karen
Llcheer.

Concluding the list of juniors
on the third quarter high hsosr
roll are Bryan Lipson, Roberto
Msltzer, Holly Miller, Lindo
Btecestro, Burbera Ostrowski,
Suzanne Paulas, Eugene Paysan,
Kareo FOnner, Deborah Pets, iris
Rothstelo, Janet Schimol, Frank
Sciurba, Jqliose Shafec-nich, Ron-
aId Shumán, Steven Slibermus,
Gail Sign, Clifford Slodnicb, Jul..
1e Slur, Charles Stone, Judy
Wuchtessheim, Irvin Wagner,

roll
Steven Wolszczab und Susan
Zins. -

Rounding out the --Maine East
Studs-Os named to the high hoe-
or roll for third quarter are
twentythree seniort. They aro
Douglas Burlett, Bonnie Bauer,
Caroline Bodoar, Allot, BonSai,
ionic lirosnon, Carol Ceder-
Strom, Jaspes Chelsvig, Tor-
ronce Frisk, Helga Ganz, Lin-
da Goramon, Barbara Haciden,
Steve Haddes, Michele Harris,
Lauren Klein, Sandra Long, Porn
MarmIta, Diane Potz, Teresa
Fietraszhiewicz, Sosas Pam-
berg Hoary Schoeobnrger, Mel-
Issa Seal,- Lasrel Settipani, and
Diane Stoisjtvn.

s4ft 4!e4

The Segle, Thursday, Muy 24,

Oifldoof
sludefil teachers

Thirty-three Northern IllinoIs
unIversity students, ander the
directIon of Dr. Norman Jacobs,
will participate In the Ouldasr
Teether Educalionprogramatthe
Lorado-Taft campus of Northern
illinois university, May 7-9.

Students participatIng, uro en-
rolled In Senior Block program:
Des Plaines - Nancy Atkinson,
189 N. Warrington rd.; izalco
CozzI, 1656 Elm st.; Dabble Pas-
lun, 1403 Fifth ave.; Cars; Rohde,
1098 Waiter ave.; 1962 Spruce

- st.
Nibs: Dance Coczeskl, 7515

Kirk dr.

Apollo Science Fair
Apello Jr. High school, 10100

Doe rd., Des Plaines, will hold a
- Science Fair on Thursday, May
24. The Fair will start at 7:30
p.m. and awards will be pro-
sented ut 9 p.m. The science
projecls will ho displayed
throughout the school.

-

-
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- Oak PTA
iviisaallation

On Monday, May 25. the Oak
school PTA held ils final meet..
Ing of the year at Gemini Jr.
High. The program begun with
the installation of officers for
the 1973-74 school year. Those
Installed were: President Mary
Jordan, is; Vice Fres. Jodle
Bluncalacu, 2nd Vice President
Mro. Joan Sllherman, Treasurer
Mrs. GracoKroll, Recordings-c-
rotary Mrs. Terry Lewand, and
Corresponding Secy. Mrs. Mary
DiOsmenico.

The program for the evening
mas pr0000tvd by Harry Klocker,
gym Instructor at Oak, and the
Lively Ones. - The evesisg con..
sistod of dancing, soccer, high
lumping, exercises and a ope-
dai attraction was the volley-
ball game between the faculty and
Ike 6th grade bays, and the
mothers and the 6th grade girls.

Colors mere presented by the
Brownies and the refreshments
and social hour was sorted by.tho
6th grade moms.
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0» A____Salute To Those Who Serve . . 'p Poppy Day JJ D The Morton Grove American For boys and girls ernering and trip to amuseme»t parts.

)r.
- - 1teers wjfl be stat1onei atollo».. The Tweeo Adventure club Is day programmiog.eceives Coend8o Medd John W. Smith orrus F. Sheltrotg .

i . -ç ping centers. stauantsor.. S 3 day-a-week program offer- The Tween Adventure club of-
Sergeaot Joim W. Smith. sao - \ . ftc 1otersocuw., offering hered ° variety of acUvlties lo- fers 3 sesstons urig the sum..

- . - of . d . oodJ.Sth -

n memo floWer. C1U1fl water softhI me Je 26 July f3 ( -

- - - -.
9 HWa h - I The flowe he bten de by te draquet- dudes opon oveter at

t i. :: .- been recomoeo for helphtg the r'r,_ f .
, hospfta1 and private '° 8E aod drama workshos, Camp Chi); July f7 thu Aug. 3

- . COs .

b - homos They are pda hOW1thgdçookou. g. 7 Aug. f7. Bo d
-. : - Weather Recof .

ornati ot for th Th0 club from 10 a.m. r1s may s up for y or z

' g - - ; Wg e the AI. . f \ . Uo le my Cases it ¡s oy to 4 p.m. on Thesdayo d from of the oessioco.
.' - : For mtdg tit Awa - t , 1 Oer they haveofeioome iO:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on F- For mo oaos garSeet Sth - ,

f money. ctors cate thera- days. Thdays aoeedfor g een AdyenW ci, phone
- i - j pIpeller repainmn is assigned -

d iutic value is alsogivenpatfen ° aCtivieo and trfps such the Kaplan JCC at 675-22QO ext.
- - to McClellan AFB Ca1if. with

J
1 bythIswork. as ratk concerts, heath parties 231.t iI09th 55thw th Roc tOt5S

I .- St foot mmande BIUCm..- ' SqUadroo.H vili wear a
-I -

nafly and his wife Ann re co- CJFTENCY XCHANOE MILWAUME
& . dStnctive serosce rsbban as a

chairmen for the MLLARD
decrti to mark

d1etpro' 9107 N Milwaukee Ave Nues Phone 966 6440
i 0er1 etiitg96 ti

Looking at one of the first tej of flempste to
for:Iab0Iitation vork eSTATE AND CITY AUTO LICENsEs- - - - - - - :<

t:
o ; .1. ..J , _ -- - . . L. t -_ ___________ ....-.. . .-"-- --

- -

.. o.areIs, Jr.

,

Navy lrsoone1man Seaman

- : - --

Airman First Class John J. Shogree, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl ave. Morton Grove, has retoroed Staff Sergeam Norrfs F. Shel- 111gb school. Flint, Mich., an
C. Shogren of 7258 W. Foster st.. Morton Grove. mlves tite Air to his homeport at Q000set rbint, traw, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roo- completed requirements for his ,-Force Commemiatioo Medal at Grsffiss AFB N.Y., from Briga- R.L, aboard this aircraft carrier sell j. She1aw of 1536 Ryan diploma afterdier General Kemseth P. MlIes Northern Communications entering the Ah-Area after a depl9yment to the Medi- st., Flint, Mich., has received Force.terrafleao. Efe jomed the Navy the Freedoms Foundatfofs His wlfe Mary, is the dough..Airman Shogren a persmmei spenlallst was cited for meritorious in February 1972. George Woubiageon Honor Medal. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Borkservito. He is assigned to a unit of the Mr Force Comm.mlcatjoou During Inepidy deploymeat Sergeout Sheltraw, anlnforma.. of 6i41 Sewarci, NUes.Service. with the (1.3. 6th Fet her crew Uoo specialist at Mountain llame Shown ahoye, staff Sergeaot

A 1967 gradua of Maine Toweship High school, Park RidgeS Visited Barceloon oea PulmoMai.. AFB Idaho won the award for Norris F. Sheim-aw,he attended Western Illinois Wtiversity and Moatana State 0010er- lorca io Spain, Athens,oily. . Cannes France.
center, rand his caiwn in tito boue news.. ceives tite Freedoms Faundu..- - -I__ - -

-
paper, Wing Spread. He serves tian'n George washington Honorwith a unit of the Tactical Air Medal from CaptoO Ar ,- -

______________________________ _ - -- F Nahte..Command whIch provides airsup.. man. his squain commonr

-- ---------- -

port for IJS ground forces. at Mountahs Home AFB Idaho.fbe sergeout
-

.

IIARVE' °
CO ttend d liti

w i L L A Lance S.MCIeIIan - -

- n.
UKEGA RO

iaOO WAE PFC Lance S. McCieflan non he qualified expert with the rifle -of Mr. and Mrs. wuIht,Mcc11_ scaring 231 palots of a lOsothie--- -=- NIIE5 ILL-i ROIS 60648
---r --- - SI /715-iO

lan, 530 Elm st. Gienvlew, hW 2SOandasaacored22,as_
recently rehEnndfm li weeks sibie 300 pdnts on his physicalAGOCHIC

31 Z/647osuuRB°-
of Marine recruit training in San fitness - test. After his leave,Diego. PFC McCieljan received Lance will report to Georgia for - -

-- - ACY ¡ po-es ranis meritoriously -training In the military ysllwhile In cecrnajt trdlith,g, where field.
Th bov GeFer thcvi C1c - t -

- r-llOC ts ofñc
n g y -ddriss.

cened
Special outdoor Field Masses Msgr. John F. Koziol, Pastor -and programo ovili honor-the St. Joseph ParIsh, Ssutjt Idermi-.

memori of the veterans burled tage, Chicago,
- e$f3 . ,-© .JouR risWe jr

-

as Celebrant andIn tots- north area cemeteries on - cOnceibrating with hIm will beMemorialj o hanW I av .cøpaI.e _ rs pOdC
Dsy, May 28. The ocr- Rev. French. J;Kozioi. Associate

vitto areexpectetitoattractmore Pastor, St. Coimtance ParIsh,thon 10,010i J mi a*h,sm-° ds -
are -

people and begin at Chicago andRey. RobartE.Bar..10 o.m. wlththecustomarypar anowshl, AssaclSteFostor,Queenade In most of the
-

i
1'

Fire rOn I

RUSO urflCe,. F
cemeterIes. of the Universe church, Chlcagó.

Mash in ail cemeteries will lie St. Thecia's Choir win lead the
r

j -

J

. . etc. - foUø-e ovOCOe i LS. e for aØusones On IC

at lO:3Oa.m.Memorlalprogran. sInging.
Include the rIflE salute andtajn
Wllifoiiow the Mass.'n our# or stop O presen Participating in the programs -

besides:..O . cover0S Our the families and friends

-r?pøhO teh' AO O , thebso Uve above grasps fs-amthe AmericanLe.. A total of 1,454 Northern li..ew erVD : dums are okt rOCeSe
glus, Veterans afFareignwars, linsIs university students
Amvets Cathoilt WorVeterons, pleted degree rafuirements iopre

- sromP i r-
ory-ClOJ' ¶

civic and parish' organizatiom. January at the end of the 5972-Fouh Degree Knihto ofCoium.. 73 academic year's first nemes-busorWlfl
PdCED.A Si FNAi '

will act as Honor Guards ter. Included won-p:
for oli of the Masses. - - Des Plomes .. Craig NormanAli

MIUMS- ,iwo
IniUR P ' Saints Cemetery. 710 N. Eelstner, 838 Northeast pl.;River rd., Des Plaines; where -Lotira Lynne Nave, 85 E, Fn-e- -

Ii daeIy.L. imme
a Conteiebrated Mass will h of. moot: WIlliam R. Stach, 650 w. -fered by Rev. George J. Kane, Kathleen dr.; Therese M. Szhud-

_f
f

osf ,overageS b e O Spiritual Director, St, Mary of lan-ah, 537 Kinkald ci.; Süsanthe Lake Seminary, Mondelelo, Schmidt Roldman, 766 5th Court
; : ChaplaIn.and AirForceReseme, Apt. E.

roi
- I IRANC V

as celebraig, and Rev. FrancIs Liotolnwood - Laura Segalj- Malostey, Administrator, Fre- flereòvlm, 6941 N. Kenneth
I A S YOUR N in9

ave.:clouo Blood Parish, Chicago, and Man-tUt Lén Schimerlik, 7W8 N.Rev. Edwordrvp' n9 RFun9 DECLJN .
- J. Maloney Asso- Crawford; Pool L Sirkin, 6720date. Fastor, Precious- Blood N. Drake.

-rANCBL' . icI.Jrou Il HOuri
Parish Chicago, sod Professor, Morton Grove - Andrea RenneQolgiey-Norm, as concolebrantu, Bock, 9001 N. Meada; RobertAll falotsII DRIV i - -

Cemetery is also ob- Brian Devine, 6501 Palma lo.:ryOUTHl nerving IB Golden Anniversary Mark Roblo Frank, 7647 DavIs
- - -

- , AGAfr.
of servite thIs year. - nt,; Margo Ellen Glilman, 5920Maryhfll Cemetery, 8600 N. wormy cc.; Unda Susan Kante,MIlwaukeeWOYI JVEK I'

ave,, Nlles. Mass wiN 1924 Ottawa; Jobo William Nm-be celebruted by Rev, Theodore - mo, 5808 Capri In.: Stephen Ro-B. Paloch Past9r,
- - I .g

l 01 ACE YOu.
Our Lady uf bIn, lB37fleckwith rd.: Lee Roh-Ransom Parish-NJjes. Between art Share, 8922 NatIonal ava.: -

CAm' r lo and 10:30 a.m. a program nf ElaIne Joy Sholnick 9433 N.hymns WIll be presented by St. Wasbingon; jack Safvay, 8929
-Thecla's Children's ChoIr. Central: Gerard C. Thomas, 8930 -St. Adothert Cemetery, 6800N. Mansfield.---

-- 4.,. - --,

MIlwaukee ave., Nues: will hove RIles .. Donna Mue ChristI,a caRcelebrated Maso,ith Rev. 8729 MerrIll. -

-... n,nn nun- p..g Bee program will cOntIju lobor af thesefor 2 HOUR SERVICE

;;-:;. 1. to r., Mayor with the n phane being the men, the local Fishing

NIcholas

B, Blanc, Trustee Rich.. planting of 14 Flowen-io Crab

ardHorczok,RonKoroackarfrom

LegIon an its ODRIVERS LICENSES RENEWEDwomen's organization use thetrees from Albiun st. to HurtsPublic Works Dapartmentand rd. Trastee Harcznk, whothe DIrector of Pablic works,
OJ0050g derived by the yearly Haiting - OMONEY ORDERS
°'POign for camfort Items and Licenses

n Ilfltintcd the beauWicaflonpro-Edward Bocher. necessitIes far the man confinad OCHEC(5 CASHED!- gram, stated thIs -wIll make a- - The crees ore beIng planted as total of 40 tthes that-er will be
tO VA Hospitals, their famIlles, PAY GAS, LIclif, TELEPHONE and WdTER SiLLS HEREthllreonl a beautIfication program planted along Milwaukee ave.enbancetheappearanceafsomn

especIally and other PHOTOSTATs ' TRAVELERS CI9EQIJES.NOTARY PUBLICthud welfare work.,to Sald Mayor Blase, 'We feelof the main arteries In the VB-
beautificarjon program will

and Many Other Useful Services
- lage of NIbs. Mllwaoken ave. give ourresidante agreatersenswoo selected as the first area af pride and make those whovlaftto begIn thIs program as 18 our village aware at our desfreGInkgo titees were planted In coostandy lmprovethenp5n-the median strip from Maryland )

ante of, notnniyaurlocalsst. to Golf rd. This tree In a no.. bot also the molo streeB that goUve of Western China and was our village."selected because of Its hardi- Through the cooperation of theness to withstand tisa effects of Nues Gn-ien ciob, the baskets ofcarboo monoxide a6droadnalts, TODAYS CLOTHES POR TODAYS PEOPLE
flowers that bave heno hangingI Scarlet Maple trees and I from the light pnstsonMjiwa

HARLEM & DEMPSTER (In the Super City Shopping Center)- NILESNorway Maple trees were also ave. will be refurbished and re-planted in the pnrkways along hung in the next several weeks.the west side of Milwaukee ava. GET THE TOTAL LOOK FOR MEMORIAL DAY ATrt O!ig LT2 . © SSAX
Jane 26 was set os the data 31. Thin action wan taken sincefor the iniblic enring on thebod- it s not certaIn when the 1972

JEA1S - TOPS - á1 SHDTSget forthe 1973-ldhodgetbythe tax monies will be received bySant
Moine School Dmntrlct#63 theDistrict. Flares, Cutis, eIIs To Match up your PantsStbool Bonn-d. The dote was set In other action, the Boardre..at the regularly scheduled Board Scinded its previous action tore-

meeting heldMay 15. The budget

Solids . plaids with Beautiful NewNew Colors . New Styles Summer Colors &min Anderson, Rehder, andbearing wifi beheldotl:30p.m. thePlenty of Whites too Latest Lookat Bollard ochool, 8329 Bollard Apollo school addition. It aloe
P- rd,,Niles,

at RAX O' SLAX
accapted the reuifnntlons fromA copy o( the tOntativa budget profesnionäi and classified per.will -be on file and convenIently nonitel and approved contract ri-

available for the pobllc's loupas- ders for teachers earning add!-
-don at the office of the Board donai semester hours ofgraduote

n.
-

-

of Education, 8320 Ballard rd., work.
-

NUes, from and after May 25. Contracts were awarded on bid
The Board also authorized the Items fun-the

ç
l973-74schuolyear,transfer of t300,000 from the Accounts payable were discussed

- - -

Working Cmb Fund to the Edu- and approved.
catianal Fund and $290,000 from
the Working Cash Fand to the

ThrBuilding, Maintenance, and Op.. J
eration Fond, The saie of Tax -

Anticipation Warrants Io the
amount of $1,010,010 wan anther.. gradt

- /J2-I
ized to provide the necessary -

fonds fur operatIon through July The Erwin Millar bome in Des
Plaises will echo to congratulo-

W srngt tiens fur 3 uf Its members soso.
And who knows how many gifts

S PTA -
and presents will ka exchanged?

Miller, of 9348 Hume circlf,

- - -

will graduate 11 years after heWaohInon scbanl, -2710 Gull hrges Ms smes at Rooseveltrd., Glenview, will have an open university. He'll receive a B.A.PTA meethg on May 24- at 7:30 in history, Miller met his wifep.m.
The busmnaun meathig will win she wan a student atRoose-include installatIon of officers veILfor 1973.74 year. At tha some time he graduates,The program will feotuo an his uldeut daughter, Michelle, 14,andience participatIon mueical win TOP T OEFftgraduate from Gemini juniordrama presented by "Tino nchool and his young son,Troth," a Repertory Co., dir- Elliot, 5, wIll receive his cor-ected by Dan-orb Evans,Thennme BASALL JACI(Tuimcate of compl6tlon fromuf the playwlil be "If I Wore nursery school.Your Shoes. - ALL COLORS SAND SIZESMiller gives credit for hisPan-ante ore invited to bring rol5ionce to hin wife and totheir chiidren with them, blu professor ofhistoryot Reune- FAsT WcK FER- YOUNG F.IEN OF ALL AGESvolt, Foil johnson, both of whom'ilIes EOeienry encouraged bins to stay with lt. PORTSHRTS
PTA Duiicheo

- Short or Lone Sleeve
Cas( memberThe Nues Elexnentnry school DRESS SHIRTS - Short or Long Sleeve

-

North and South ¡'S'A will boi4 "The Fear NoteOpera," atoe-
their Spring Luncheon at the temporary opera spoof based on SPORT COATS New Colors - New StyIin
Millionafre's Club, Golf Mill, anniy 4 notes of the monlcaiscale, KMT SLAX - 3000Wednesday, May 30, 12 000nuntll wan presented by Western LUI-3 p.m. floJan- 6,50 in-

Pa,rs to choose from
and cois univérslty'n Manic ThnoUeelude n nolni hour, prince n-li) Wednesday, May 23, In Braunenf beef.for hasch and a fashion Hall Theatre on the Wit? campus, -show by Mr. Marty. For more Macamb. Members of the cant

litformatiw, please cnll9ff-8356.- inólede: Robert Gaother Niles.of 13FRI 10-9 SATe 106 SUNS 11.5-
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NrI
DeSgnation os to ex b our
Izp Wontodcolunws arc made
only to Indftam eccupadonal
qualøicauuna for employment
wbkh an employermayrcgari
uOreasenably Ilec0000ry to the
nornJaJ operguon ei his bus.
loca or as a ConvenIence to
our readers to Wi them know
which postflçnw the advertiser

Call
9663900

uZje. fluraday May 24, 1973

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

CE

beileveo would at more in-
tercet to one eexd,an the other
because of tile work involved.
Such designation Shall not be
taken to Zndlcote that any od-
vortiser intends or practices
any unlawful preferente, 11ml-
toUai,, opacIfication or dis..
trimination In employment
practices.

We need mature people to work to our modern warehoose
from 6 P.M to 10 P.M. Monday thruogh rldoy.
Apyly in petono at our employtoanc office (rom 83O A.M.to P.M.

CHICAGO MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT CO.
7373 N. CICERO AVE.
LINCOINWO0D, ILL. 60646

M Eqoot Opywrtuolty Employer

amîly Want Adr
'C. i 2 WEEKS 20 WORDSI.,? $4.00

y(WC per word additional)
"CALL-IN-ADS 50 E)ZTftA'

966-3900 oo

DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE Prepold
9042 N. Courtland Amount Enclosed $...
Nibs, III.
plame Insert thin au written for Z weeks.

Nama................................Mdeeuo.

Pltona.................

HELP WANTED MALE FEMAtE i - i

LIP

NEWSBOY CARRIERS
To dllver Uncoinwooctan one day a week, Friday, alter
school. Newspapers are delivered to yoor home and yoor
route will be In your home area.

&. JT WORK WONDERS-/Ii 'NPHONE NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINESLINCOLNWOOÒ966-3900-1-4 .

9042 N. COURTLAND NIL ES

EMPLOYMEWF l-O
Help Wanted
MaIn-Female l-1

Wanted l-2
foulness OppurumItles l-3

BUSINESS SERVICES 2-O . -

child Care 2-1 - -

Electrical Work Z-2
-Instruction 2-3 - -

Landscaping 2-4
Musical Instruction 2-5 -

PaintIng & Decorating 2-6
Plaoterlug & Patching 2-7
PlumbIng/HeatIng 2-8
Remadeling/Bofldlog 2-9
Rug- & Fore. Cleaning 2-10

-

Sewer ServIce 2-li -

Upholstering 2-12

REAL ESTAT 3-O -

- Apartment Rentals 3-! -
-

Houoeo For Sale 3-2 -

Office Spacé For Sole 3-3
Loto Por Sale 3-4
Wanted to Rent 3-5 -

AUtOS FORSALE 4-O

BOATS & SUPPLIES 4,-5

CAMPERS 4-7 -

MISC. FOR SALE 5-O

GARAGE & RUMMAGE SALES
5_5 -

LOST&FOUND6..

PETS6-5

PERSONALS 7-O
800joeso Frsonals 7-j

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE i - i

llOdltflttl OuIIt
till Optratots -

Ltht Ojorators
lilIUiig 11acdte Optrsttts
Ill DOrO Optrators
tiseldou Reboilders
Pantb Pitto Operutois
Stointensten Mlchitittt

Walk I , Sote. and uuly
an-CondjIIonnt oponteann!ng

,:o,o d
benold,: 0,0 majo, modloal
and pension, i nconlu e plan.
ondaeoonOa hIlt pnam!um.

M.RtHEINzE
OIAI lIN!: (I

osto N006wy,t HIghwoy
Davonan O Hanlom)

PaWHalnaa 631.6300
Eunijin , lnle,v!nws Oyapp,rntm,nl

SECURITY OFFICERS a
SUPERVISORS

Minimum age 21. Good work
record. No pallen record,

935x0513
Call Monday thru r1day -

Hoots - 9 to 5

BILLER TYPIST

ExperIenced biller typlot
5000g adult. Book coacern.
Salary $115.00. Riles location.

775-1255 -

'1

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i - i

'

Epeneiced or -Tcirnees
-

PERMANENT FULL TIME JODS! -

E- NO LAYOFFS SINCE i939'
.

EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCEDWe will train qualified people -for parmonent full timeWirIng
and Soldering jobs. ExperIence desk-ed, but good

manual dexterity qualifies you tool
You'll be - doing progressive line wiring and oolderingon
automobile test equIpment. 7 &M. to 3:30 P.M. five day
week. -

-

FREE PROFIT- SHARING &TOP WAGES
Wheo you juba our company. Free hoopicallzatjon, life In.

- ouraece, vacations too. (93.20 an hour majeimum plus profIt- sharing earns you $5.68 an houri) - -

GOOD CTA BUS SERVICE . -

Tobe CTA dus No. ISA sot of Jefferson Pork. Get off atTouhy and Melvina. Walk 3 short blocks north on Melvina
co Gross Point Road and our newS modern building withMrCondlcjooed assembly aree. -

(We're near the Leaning Tower YMCA oc 6318) Went Toahy
Ave.)

CaII Richard Braun at
775--8444Li: ' /4'SYd?UuntdVF C.

- :__i 6I1OSS POInT liB.: EILS, ILLIIIIJIS P03811

-
ACCOUG C-Lg

Jost che job for you if you're an oxjierlenced Accounting
Clerk lnteroscod In moving ahead)

Varied duties Include balancing of buejt reconctiiationstatements, preparation of StatIstIcal repartoS handling
general correopondence. Accurate typing skill of 40-50W.P.M. required. -

LIBERAL BENEFIT PROGRAM -

features FREE profit sharing nòon as you join us plan freecoffee. hospItalIzation, life Insurance, paid vocations andholidays.

For 'Confidential Consideration
Call Richard Braun at

- 775-8444 - -

-

- -

I#aPwyavrca
0101 I0ps3

JOIN IIE BIG BOY
-

FAMILY
Topa Big Boy Family Restaurant Is now Interviewingattractive LADIES for the posltioes of

DINING ROOM HOSTESSES
AND- WAITRESSES

No expedence necessary. We teach you to advance InOur System for o fine career. You will have secure FULLTIME work, plus many company benefits.
Aflflfle ... ----- ,

PM

T0LS 37
HARLEM AND DEMPSTER,

- MORTON GROVE_n\ "'a' ia udd i i

-

PHONE 9ó6-39OO-y. NILESMORTON GROVE-GOLF MILLEAST MAINEÓE5 PLAINES-LINCOLN WOOD9042 N. COURTLAND, NILES
-HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i - i

- w©u

. -

Call
9dan33O -

To Sell Telephone Classified
- Advertising -

Full or P'tTime -

Will train. The Buglo newupapers in Nues is seeking local
women for telephone sales. You will h8 paid hourly wageplus commIssIon. -

- -

WAREHOUSE - -

Our Ronemonc branch has a permanent opening for shipping
and stocking aOd other general warehouse work.
Opportluitty for advancement, fine benefits including aoeiccelleat profit nharing plan.

-'TYPIST
45 W.I'.M. or better.

'FIGURE CLERKS
No Typing.

ACCOUNTNG
CLERK-S-

Nu Typing.

s KEYPUNCH
-4:30 P.M. - 12:30 &M. Alpha
Numeflc. 3 or more years
exparience.

FOR DETAILS CALL
' 693-3331
ALL AMERICAN LIFE
AND CASUALTY CO.
8501 W. Higginsìd.

An Equal Opjwrtuoity Employer

Call for an appointment
29 -6116

G-rober Co.
715i Barry Ave.

-

Rosemont, III. 600i8
An Equal Opportunity Employer

GENERAL
OFFICE -

Geseral Insurance Agency,
experlence desired. Musc
type and be able to upaalu
Polish. Salary opanj)epen.
dent on enperleance.

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT

--647-05-70
Willard W. Harvey

and Company
akegan_Rd. Nibs

M)RSESAIDES
COMPt5 Live..tn

Join our growing staff. Work
part Or full tizne on privatecasea

TOt' SALARY, NO FEES
CALL33..7320

Medical
-

New Exciting
Openings

for
COOKS

AND
- - WAITRESSES

Work witk an industry leader
at fha Newest and largest
Airport Hotel In the world.

CALL:
312-686-8000 ext. 32i

For Appsintmsnt

O'Hare International
Tower Hotel

O'Hare Airport
Chicago, Ill.

Equal Oppertonley Employer

MATRON
FULL TIME

Ute work for mawre per000.
Hrs. 7 A.M. to 3:3 P.M.
Excellent company benefits.

Call 827.99i8

Central Telephone
- Co. of Illinois

2004 Miner St.
Des Plaines -

Equal Opportunity Employer

HOME PHONE
WORK '

iotonoabo ood card promntjun
from 5uhr horno. No eaporjnoa
na,ea,nr pWill lain. i 5 honra por
week minimum. Guaranteed hourly
rato and imentiva.

Cali Thes.. Wed., moro.
8:30 n.m. to 12 Noon

Mrs. Wolf 798-5652

PERMANENT

SUNDAY WORK'

MORÑING ONLY
Opportunity, - -

:-- 5AM,8AM -

Ma/wlthcartodelivernews_
papers.

-

CALLTO APPLY

67 3-2 700
SKOKIE

NEWS AGENCY
784 N LINCOLN- AVE.

SKOKIE -

SET-UP
LEADMAN IN-MATERIAL

FABRICAT I ON
Must have experience read-
log micrometers, culibra-
cors and blueprints.

o Immediate opening
Gosd salari and fringe 8eneflt

-- CExcelleytfutore

CALL CAROLYN HEIKES

675-78-50 -

ICP tNC.
6500 N. Lincoln
Llncoinwood

-s TYPIST $
s STEÑOS $ -

- le us immediacely -

Interesting temporary work. -

HIGH RATES

THE DESK. SET
674-7536

520i OAKTON ST.
Suite 118 Skokie

LADIES
PART TIME

Free uniform and meals, paid.
Vacation and holidays and a
good startIng solas-y ceo be
yours If yes are availoble 9
A'M. to 2 P,M. Monday thru
Friday to troix for pleasant
cafeteria work lo). Niles.

Call Cindi . .

235-9100

TOKHEIM CORP.
Hou Opening for

SECRETARY
To tun b girl. 2 man dis-
trict oajen office. Tim ix
permaoont. 40 hour work
week. Good salary. . -

Apply
9933 Lawler Ave.

Skokie
Old Otcbard Shopping area

64-8900

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i - i
"GAL FRIDAY"
Experienced in general of-
fice. Diversified duties for
accurate typist withgoodfig_
Ore aptitode. 37 1/2 hr. week.
Will consider bright be-
ginner. -

EDWARD HINES
LUMBER COMPANY

34i5 Howard Slcokie
679-9i00 OR 76i-6600

.SECI1ETARIES
CLERI( TYPISTS

Positions now aveilohie for
Individuals with food den-

- cal skiUs. BegeHrt Include
-3 weeks paid vacation, toi-
lion nebote and regularly
scheduled increaoes. -

-Apply Fbesonnel
N ORTH WESTERN

UNIVERSITY
1812 Chicago Avenue

Evanston
Ao Equal Opportunity Employer

STUDENTS
)6 AND OVER

NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED

Are You Looking Fon A Job
Where you can start im-

mediately?
Name your own hours?

3.Work from Sto lhouns?
4. Earn op to $4.00 on hoar?
immediate openings. Tele-
phone sales In mudare Sko-
kle office. -

-
Call Mr. Jomes

- 674-3716

-FULL TIME
-

SECRETARY
TypIng 60 W.P.M. shurthand
90 W.P.M. Pleosantomullof..
fice in Evanston, Excellent
salary.

PHONE MRS.- MOREAN

866-8400
SEMI -REtIRED

-

COOK.- -

Esperlenced.

967-8939
Pemonsisate decorative oc-
cessonles for the home. Ears
top commission while leurs-
ing decorating - skills. Cor
necessary. -

-

CALL
966-3439

Earn $10.00 Per Hour
- Selling World Famous

Sarah Coventry
- - Jewelry
Call 298-8497

- TYPIST

Etyorlunced. and fast. Gen.. -

oral office. $115.00. NUes
locatlan. -.

775-1255

Experienced Waitrey
Wanted

-Arvey's Restaurant
7041 Oaktox St.

-

Nlles, Illinois

BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 O

ELECTRICAL WORK 2 2

- ELECTRICAL WORK
- Reasonable
Quality wich dependability
.Ramodeling
.Snrvlcen
.Swltcheu and plugs

Phone . . . . 545_jiSj or
545-7586. - . -

LANDSCAPING 2-4
HOFF CORP.

-Landscaping Contractors
-

OComplete Landscaping
Services OPlanclog

OMaintenunce °Commerelal/
011esign ResIdential
QEstimates Cheerfully given

965-4343
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

2-
Plans Gúitar - Accordion-
Organ b Voice. Private ix.-
stroctlonx, home or xtxdlo.
Clunsic k popular music,
.

Rickord L. Glaoxsxe
965-3281

PAINTING -a
-

DECORATIÑG 2-6
Painting end DeCxratlxg; lx-
tcrlor-Exceblor. Lowest es-
timoles. High school teacher. -
Experienced: references.
Free eotimoteu. 295-1786.

REMODELING/BUILDING

.Fnuxdstloxs .Wabks -

.lDrlveways .Steps

.Patlos

.Flosru -

e9Ç1 KONCRETE
827.1284

RUG a FURN. CLEANING -

2-10
CARPET CLEANING -

LIVING ROOMS-

DINING ROOM, HALL
.925

STEAM$45
MAGI.KLEEN

CARPET CLEANING
437-7l75

SEWER SERVICE 2 . il
JOHN'S

SEWER SERVICE
8273 Ozanam tilles696-0889

- -

Your bdeighbo'oiiood . -

- Sewir Mon
Contemplating u

GARAGE
SALE 2

-

BASEMENT SALE 2
ANTIQUE SALE

CALL 966.3900



INSTA PRuPï

24 NOUR SERVIÓ
IOT PUNTINO JOSfl

WEDDING INVITHIONS

NUBBER STAMPS
LET1EIHEDS -FLYINS
IUSINISS CARDS

. PHO 966-2565
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NUES

LANDSCApIN
S(RYCES
OFFERED

OREDUCED PRICES

OWORK FROM
MID APRIL TO
MID OCTOBER

OWORK INSURED
a GUARANTEED

CALL 8299030
NIGHTS

ASK FOR RUT

..: .tf h

.
BUSINESS

SERVICES 2 - O
SEWEÎ SERVICE 2 -

,. ACW
SEWER SERVICE
CATCH
ßASI5
CLEANEDUc
AU workguor. Uc&Bondd.
Freé Est. - 24 1fr. Servie

775-1822

NOUSES fOR SALE 3-2
Nlle new 3 bedroom brick
reneb - ovenS range, dish-
washer.. 2 bath 2 cer gar-

e. 8046 EImar, Nues.
7-8571

AUTOS FOR SALE 4 - O
1963 otjzcg SKYLARK.
1oo.00 Or best offer.

966-5766

1970 Yolkwge. Very good
COfldlUos good brakes, Just
had twes.up $1200 or best
offer - 824-7838 ouisr 4p.m.
and weekends.

FRAZRK J. TURK & SONS 185C.

AIR CONDITIONING HOOTING

- SHOOT NSTAI

TO LPOON O. 547-Dola

7135 TOUHY AVENUE
NO.65. 11.1.. 0054e

BIJgio.lkuesdsy May24 1973

ji r

971 HOND
MODEL 350

LAw mileage. $65O.

967-939
CAMPERS 4 - 7

1973 'Starr' Camping
Trailers

Sales -
.

Reesris
THE SURF SHOP,

2052 Lhjgh Glonyjog,
724-5501

MISC. FOR SALE 5 - O

Power ceoi Vlbrator and
, sander. $8.00. Saber Saw

$12.97. Self IwOpeIiedli Inch
Jacobson revi. Lawn mower.
$i5.97 7 1/4 Inch skill saw.
$22;OO. Call Mr. Sodemana

673-6427

WE ANSWER
TELEPHONES

,e 44«ae o7
°BIJSINESS HOURS
RESIDENTlAL HOURS
HOURLYWEEgLy

°MONTHLY..24 HOURS
'WAKE-UP SERVICE.
°MML ADDRESS
DESK/OFPICE SPACE
USE OUR NUMBgR

OR,-
YOUR NUMBER

SUBURB
ANSWERING SERVICE

CALL
.

692-2077

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

,

Nibs. HI.
All Name Brands

All Tetu,e5
Padding a Installation

, Included
9 5 .12 SHAGS a PRINTS.--

$60
FAIR PRICES
-COMPARE-

Then See Us
Shop At llame Service

Call

692-4176
282-8575

Willie bedroom suite. Tho.
ipIe dressers. Double bedS

eeoc ickie and nlgbc stand.
Miser. baby items Cali after
6 p.m.

24-8271

E$T.'TE SALE

Everything must go. Corn-
Idole house furnishIngs and
COiiectabIes. Contents of
large workshop and garage.
May 27-28 - 9 AJd.6pj

6680 W. Albion Ave.
. files, Ill.
Corner Oak Po. Ave.

Hammonj C - 3 Organ and
bench. Two fun Manuals, full

, draw bars and fout peSaIs.
Leslie Speaker odthTremolo

, - all In fruitwood. Excellent
condldon $2.000.otj.
823-4667 after 6:00 p.m. or
weekends or 966.3900.

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF TH DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS
CALL, 692-2077 SUUAN ANSWERING
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

y D

o

B

e
: o

Give me a gond home. My -

mother uso }bdlgReagIo
& my father V? Isvab1e,
6 1/2 weeks oid. 3 black
wIlite & browu. look 11ko
Beagles t I looks lIke a St.
Bernard. Drown w/whlte-
i small all brown. Best of-
fer. 965-8240.

HICE PETS FOR
ADOPTlOd

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l-5 jn. _ i days a
week. ReceivIng anImals 7-5
weekdays - 7-i Saturday and
Sunday.

ICAYS ANIMAt SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington Mrs. Rd.

.
Arlington I-leJoJtts

Part persian Kittens. 9 wIts.
3.50 each. Cull after 5 p.m

824-5881 -

RE-.D AND USE
THE BUGLE
WANT ADS

0

I MJ E D I I N T I N G

au HOUR SERyc
LITTESaEADS
EN VT (OPTS

BUSINESS CATOS
FLYeRS

RULLTTINS
WT DO ING

INVITATIONO
ISSINEOS pona

j 965-3900A'TE
3TI CO.6110 DEA.J5Ir NORTON OtOVE

PERSONALS 7 O

«READR a ADVISER
- AdViSÒ OD foxIly affairs,. bu$np.ss, malTiage.. -

for appi. .
. 296-2385 or come to
8522 N.' Greenwood Ave.
Acrossfrorn Golf Mili Shag.-
ping Conter, NUes.

Ad S8dl8v 's :

OR 8lihoL
Tho Awojul Exhibition Cous-

estuco of the Texas PAÍs Arto
Msaçloiion bas selected a paInt..
Ing by Males Rant art Instouc..
for Robert Cobb for the sixty..
second annual exhibition held at
the Laguna Gloria Art Mckeum
in AustIn, Texas. The show runs
from May S through May 28.
' Tho juries evaluated coules
SIIbmIUed before the actual he.
Vltatiuns were issued to arUms
throughout the country.

Mr. CoWs work is a 40" by
So" acrylic entItled "Bright.pe'

After che show closes in Aus-
toi. the asUre enuilbitlon wIll go
on tuer.

Mr. Cobb currently teaches
printmakIng and has bee,. tescie.
Ing oc- MaIne East for 9 yours.

MENS CUSTOM
HAIRPIECES

7634 No. Miiwaulte.
NI., -

96-l3Y7.

Fróói1he wi' HAND
When the performance was Over tise orosris heaved

R toward the front entrance and very passively exited out
R only one opes Saur, while the emaiciag doors Stayed
B closed. Mud one person taken the time to ralease the
R other doors they could have ali filed oat In one-fifth
R -

the time. But they paifencly queued up and filed out
,

R iuisbing ever so Slightly.

LIning up for foud was common in Moscow where
B we spent our first and last nights. In stores not oniilte
B our Stop and shop downtown, shoppers waited in' lina
E ut 9:311 at night for feuds. Along a beautiful main Msscow
R street the elegant storefronts were est unlike North
R Michigan ' avenue shops. Eut the inside stores were
R mostly feud stores and long queues bad formed for thw. R late-evening shopping. h. every store the sbopkeepers
8 used an abacus to determine the rust of your bill.

SpendIng much time with the family and friends a
R . middle-aged doctor stood on the sidewalk with our family
B graup which had. just emerged from 2 untos. While we
R were all going to go on everyone seemed to just stand
R . ' around the walk and loll awaythe time. After endless
R minutes. which were bided away leisurely. and without-

any bust of our next activity. the doctor smiled and said.
"How ' we over won the war I'll never know. We have
absolutely no OrganIzation."

The dottors mentionIng- of che war is significant.
After ' 28 years the 'middle-aged people still live every
day with World War Il, The doctor was considered a war
hero, twIce being wounded. Our family mentioned how they
fled the Germans when they headed ioto ouathero Russia.
One sister and herfarnily started from their village and
returned to retrieve some pussesolons, and they were

. all slaughtered. Little boys ami girls were drowned. And
7.000,000 RussIan women were left widowed. The doctor
said the accompanying problems of raising families
without husbands and fathers was Indeed amajor problem
with much social significance in this vast country.

Like most Amerlcatif we went to the ballet oue eIght.
a small local ballet, where no more than 200 persons
were in the audience. In the orchestra pit were 65 mev
and women performing. lt impressed me even though such
a limited audience was present. how masy peuple were -

involved in. this espertence to bring entertainment and
Cultore tO the local residents. To be sure, a Tschai-
kowsky's 'Swan Lake excerpt was performed. Sed while
We enjoyed it. the men with us were anxious to leave.
We had the feeling ' theyd seen lt dazevs of times and
were not too happy to 'hove to sit thro one more per-
formante.

VOS can create ¡mofes of depression and Images of
Joy. While the May Day parade we viewed was somewhat
joyless, nevertheless UT? people seemed to be having a
genuine holiday. Little 5 year old girls with flowers par-
mIed in flimsy sleeveless dresses, whIçII were light
and feminine and organdy-like. ' A slIght cold drizzle B
interrupted the parade and mothers with coats for their E
wunderkind game , from everywhere to protect -them. E

Our first night in Moscow a group of college-aged Byouths were singing up a Russian storm ut 'one end of
the restoorant. After closing time they peeled out into Bthe street and Continued with their songs.

At a family gathering one cousin brought out a con- Bcortina and the little wife was swooped from 'her chair Band whirled about the dining urea 'floor amidst mocil BlOUghter and singing.. -
N

In Odessa we went to dinner at the lome of a director B
of a leather factory. There were o dozen dishes on tIc Btable including herring, taylor, cheeses and omohed flstles, BAfter .linlng the digestIve tract with tile first morsels, Bthe yodjss-.drlckers began their toasts, with ' each toast Erequiring a bottoms-up finale to the ' drink. The little
wife' began eyeing ' me furtively after tle fourth or fifth Bshot, telling me l'd better slow doo. ' Eut I followed the ' 'Edrinking skIlls of my hosts by eating between drinks E
and the toaste Went on and on thruout' the nicol. Monf

E -vIth dinner-a 'vlsbsa. ut cherry wine, was served, on
B was the proverbial lemonade and seltzer water, repluc-
E ing the drinking water which we were told was better
B ut to drink. MEer the dozen dishes were completed,
D hot meal was served,-

The hosts for tisis meal Incioded two younger persons,
B nne who acted as our interpreter, They stayed with us
B only about 2 hours; sInce they hod another engagtmnnt.
E They hod to ho RsOslas eqoivolent to the "beautiful
B pople." Thoy were ' young,- attractive, blood' Uhranian
B people, still in their late twentle, During the, 2 hours
E they were with os the young Interpreter twice changed
B her dress, each time wooring bright and exqsIslte hlouaea
E and skirts. Her handsome young husband changed lilla

' B different jackets or salta daring his brief stuy willi
E on. They Indeed were enceptioñal, unlike our more modeut
B family.

Man found. . . Contlaoedfroml'afol
tion hIm when lie wan foond,

B

Oakton. .
usi Association, (Die colley
linpes to gais accredited stow

. by 1975.) The future director'
'duties iota he tu evali,ate esos
ing edocatisiml poogranos to n
if they're doing studeoss any gos
suggest new programs and
provements In esisting pregr..,..
and to develop methods of
'5Creening incoming students ta
determion which 00m are best
fitted fur which programs.- The latter duty. aswellas the

B director's proposed $18,006-
B $24.000 Salary. drew su-ong cri-
B ticissi from several melnbefl of
E the Board ovbo said it solmded
E taie the college was going to in-
E traduce a testing program which
E they feltwas useless.
E One thing our yoong people

bave hod enough of is testing."
secretary Vivian D, Medak said.
"especIally considering that It is
being discredited so much now
nationally." After hearing Gil-'- S0IVS assurance that there was

B os intent to start a testing pro-
gram. the Board decided not to

E stribe that portion of the resal-
B atino. But thoy did remove a
E reference to a proposed $10,000
B -$24,000 yearly salary for the di-
B rector because of Trastee Ste..
E ven Lasha'o objection that we're
E way not of 'the ball parh."
B The sew faculty appeintments
B are: Dan J. Oetlo1f a music
B instructor who received bis M.d.
B and B.A. in Music from North-
E western mlversity, Vero L. Horn-
B righous, au assistant professor
E of Physical Therapy, sobo recel-
B ved her B,A, In Physical Thera-
B u at the University of Illinois
B hi Champaign and her M.d. at

Lüsconwood. .
Caot'd from Lincalnivoodian P.1

B along Devon and Touhy in Chi-
B cago Should be banned to unclog
B those Streets.
E 'Why the great necessity of
B constrscung moro streets when
B you don't imprave thé ones you
B got?" aevel said, He also said
B the proposed c000troction which
B would endanger school children
E walking along PVatt to the 3-
E school elementary School cam-
E plex hounded by Pratt, Crawford,
B Lont and East lalrIe aves.
E In expressing their opposition-

ca the proposed construction, the
Board panned three resolutions,
all nnasioi005ly. One candernnd
the proposal, orgod residents of
Lincolnwaud to nahe their ap-
position known and authorized
Village Attorney Loom Ancel ta
neck a Cook County Circuit Caort
injonction tu stop conatruclion
tven if the C550ty Board approves

/inceI Friday said the village
had the legal right to do na he..
cause port of "the arta is in oor
corporate limits,"

The second resolution re..
quested the Cook County Envi-
rönmental Control Commission,
which mast make an environ..
monta! impact' statement bfoé
the County huard approvea the
construction, to hyld a public'
licaring befnce issuing the alois-
meut. Thn third resolution em
powered Ascnl is hire an ea- "
vironmestol expert to help him
prepare for LIje hearing and the

B

nnauing controversy.
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Cnntlnlledfrompagel Pediani. .
' . Cont'd item Lincoinwondlan P.1s filmais State University; Ronalds Smith, as assistant puefes-s sor is Radiologic Technology.t- who got bis 0$, loi Radlolagic

Technology at Creighton solver..
d, , in Omaha; and Donna R,im- SVeaver, an a$Sistaot professorS-...

nf Secretarial Science who got
her 8,8. io Secretarial Scienze
at Notifiers limais university'
and her 1.1.5, at OePaol.

The Beard also approved the
rehiring of the firm of Schwort;
Fromm and Millmas Av OCC's
auditors Along with the rehir..
(Of came a hefty pay increase
from $4,100 to $5.700. $600 of
the increase is doe to 'loores-
sed work canoed by the fact
that we are a muchgroining Oper-

' ation," ClIsan said. The rest is
fer a une-shqp 'special project'
in an area yet to be named. he
said. ,

skaja. .,

Cont'd from Nues -if.Miine Pl
youth activities in the village
for several years.

According ta his mother, her
32 year old son sold his fooling
toward politics was, can take
It or leave it." Mrs. Shaja said
whllè he did enjoy the political
life, he has always hod a strong
comouttmnnt lo working with
youngsters, She said Jerry told
her he "loved" this typo of warb
and Mrs. Shaja said she gave her
approval noting this was ,erry's
'choice' and 'lt Is his life.

While Skaja'v decision came
one month after being elected to'
Nlles ' VIllage Board it was ox-
plalned he liad not been accepted
by Marmion ontil this past week.
In noting lier sea sarprise Mrs.
Shaja Said, 'Nick (Blast) was
floored when he wos told uf
Jerry's decision."

Shaja was appointed ta Nile.-
Village Baird about 2 years ago
replacing DIck Grsenwald, who
moved outside the village. Mio
election last monili was for 4
years. lin will saw hn 'replaced
by appointment ontil the next
village election In 1975.

When the Skajas lived io Ciii-
cago Jerry attended St. Jasephs
Academy in LaGrange, Marmion
Military Academy in Aurora und
received a Bachelors lof ree
from Loyola University, '
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. REALTORS

"Undoubtedly oar continaed de-
dicalion ta the sale of brand name
carpeting, tiling. matble, cera-
mic and decorative vinyl fluors
as well as top'qoaiity sheet lin-
oleum has been instrumental io ' -

building high traffic and sales.
Full utiliratlan al our service

- center, considered one of the -
tradé's finest, has played a key-
role in increasing consumer cao-
fidence," sold President Haig
Pedlus in his presentation of
the company's brand name mer-
cliaildising policies. ,

Leg Notice
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON SUIXIET AND APPROPRIA.,
lION ORDINANCE FOR 1973-74

NOtice is hereby given by the
Board ut Education, School Ils-
trlet Number fi3, Cook County,
IllInoIs, that a tentative budget
and approprIation ordinance far
said School District for the fis-
cal year beginning July I, 1973,
will be oc file add cooveoieotly
available to public inspection at
the 'office of the Board of Edo- -

cation, 8320 Ballard Road, NIbs,
Illinois, from aod after the 25th
day of May, 1973.

Notice is hereby farther 'given
that a public hearing ev the hod-
,get and appropriation ordInance
will be held at 7:30 o'clock PM,
no the 26lh'duy of June, 1973
at the Ballard School, 8320 Bol-
lard Rood, Nileo, IllinoIs, in this
School DIstrict.

'
Dated this 15th day of May. 1973

Board of Education -

-School District 6?
Conk County, Illinois

- 5/ 'Irene L, Lock, Presi--

dent '

s/ Jumos 12, Bowen, Sec-
retury

h GENTL Y ?4EE
1s i INCØME PROPQTIE

(FEE EIMATE - Ño OBLIGATION)

FO?ACTlW! & SULTS CAU.
Carnival. ,
Coiltinued from MG P.1' ,

Days said Bist lie felt the coleI-
val bu this locatIon would draw
mostly local posple, Mkhool Yod-
cnn sold lie :, thought -' 1h01 ' chis,
curnival woold ns,l hurl unyoeo in
lhia village.-' Ile mentIoned hihlut
Bieco hou always bòenndeqsato'
pulicp liroloctioll 01101 uId ho
.fglt Ehig villogg could,only liesaf Ii,
fr0111 ihlx garlilviil. I)Ick' Hohis
moved lo gIve, Mortoii , Grove
laya ilermiosinli to hold 61011',
corIllyab lOI' tie Shiaf laie) aloi lId
Bricø high niseod' to- table I ohis -

motion, hie lilatioil to ahiIe vvilu'
dgfoutil allo) I lelia' -initias ioaS,,., '''-

Slatei 85111 11101 Ihn GIrI Ql VTO, fIUUIS* UßfllE
Scoato dId i, great job ee iKeoll , ioffi ev.r 250 *V#k.i«a,diuqsr l$Q-$à(.Amaficu fleiuiifui l)iy' - ' ' - -- - :,, , "-''','
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IF YOU CAN'T COTACî ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVETI$ERS
CALL 692-2077 SUBUR AÑS,ERBNG
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVETISE TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

FRANk .1. TUC O, SONS INC.

AIR CONDITIONING HEATING

SHEET RETAL

TEInS ONE, 647-Sola

TISO TOuHY AVENUE
NILES. ILL. 00640

INSTA PRINT

24 HOUR SERVIá
IMOST MIRTIllO J065)

0
UDING INVIIaTIOUS

BOBBER STAMPS
LETTERH(AOS FL VERS
BIJSINESS CARDS 'fl!

. PRORI: 966.2565
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES

N .ASWEF,
TELPHo ES

e'e
BUSINESS HOURS
RESlDENTj,6l HOURS

°HOURLY-WEEKLY
MONTHLy.24 HOURSì WAICE-.Up SERVICE

L °MAIL ADDRESS
11 DRSK/OFF)CE SPACE

J °USE OUR NUMBER R
OR

YOUR NUMBER

ANSWERING SERVICE
CALL

692-2077

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, 1H.
All Name Brands

AH Textures
Padding a Installation

Included
9 x 12 SHAGS a PRINTS

$60

?,FAIR

PRICES

1' -COMPARE-
. , Then See Us

IShop At Home Service
Call

692-4176
282-8575

48 HOUR SERVICE, ImESHEADI
INVELOEES-
BUSINESS C4E
LYEIS

A - EULLITINS

O.a-:i;fa WEDUINO- .
INVOEATIONS

SPEIST' 005INESS F0065

i 965-3900
I

IMADlATE
PRlTNG CO.6110 010105705 M0100EI GIOVE

LANDSCApIij
SERVICES

OFFERED

eREDUCED PRICES

WORK FROM
MID APRIL TO
MID OCTOBER

RWORK INSURED
a GUARANTEED

CALI. 8299O3O
NIGHTS

ASK FOR RUT

MENS CUSTOM
HAIRPIECES

7634 No. MiIwau&eo
NIlsi

966.1377

for Mon
Ltd.

- REALTORS

I

. REALTORS

Members of Two MuftZpfo UiUn9 Sershes
w ovp 250 OHku end v SOØ SuI,snisi,

. USt!ESS
SERVICES 2 O

ACW
SEWER SER V8CE

toCATCH
BASINS
CLEANED

EleeWIc roddlog
All worpiarjic&Bondd
Free Est. - 24 Hr. Servie

775-1822

1963 BUICK SKYLARIÇ
$100.00 or bOSE offer.

966-5766

Mies. ness 3 bedroom brick
retch - oven, rasgo. dish-
washer. 2 bathS 2 car gar
oge. 8046 Elmore, NUes.

O 7-8575

AUTOS FOR SALE 4 - O

1970 Volkswagen. Very good
Condition, good brak, Just
had owe-up. $1200 or boot
offer - 824-7838 ofter 4p.m.
and Weekends.

Tho 1973

AUTOS FOR SALE 4 - O

1971 HONDA
MODEL 350

Lew mlleoge. $650.00.

967-:939
CAMPERS 4 - 7

MISC. FOIS SALE 5 - O

Fbwer tooIs vibrator. And
Sander. $8.00. Saber Sow
$12.00.SeE wopelled21 inch
Jacobson reel. Lawn mower.
$15.00. 7 1/4 inch skill sow.
$22.00. Coil Mr. Sodemotm

673-6427

1973 CompilSg
Tronero

Soles - Service
-Rentals

THE SURF SHOP
2052 Lehigh Glenvient

724-550)

MISC. FOR SALE 5 - O

White bedroom suMe. Tho
triple dressers. Double bed,
erner table and night stood.
Misc. baby Items. Call after
A p.m.

324-8271

E$TATE SALE

Everything must go. Corn-
plete house EUrIIISIIIIEgS and
coflectables. Contenta of
large workshop and garage.
Ma5, 27-28 - 9 AJd...f PM

6680 W. Albion Ave.

Hilos, III.
Corner Oak I1. Ave.

Hammond C - 3 Organ and
bench. Two full Manuals, full
draw bars and foot pedals,
Leslie Speaker wlthTfernolo
- all in fruitwood. Excellent
coodlilon 92.000.00.
823-4857 utter 6:00 p.m. or
weekends or 966-3900.

PETS 6-5

Cive me u good home. My
mother isa IdIgU-eedBeUgIe

- & my father 9?? Lovable,
6 1/2 weeks old. 3 block.
white & brown, look like
Beagles & I looks like a St.
Bernard. Brown w/wblte -
S small all brown. Best of-
fer. 965-8240.

. NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. l-5 p.m. - 7 days a
week. Receiving anImals 7-5
weebdope - 7-1 Satudny und
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAI. SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington Hm. Rd.

Arllngtoo Heights

Part eerstan Kittens. 9 wks.
$3.50 each. Cali after 5 p.m.

824-5881 -

EL;D AND USE
THE UGL
WANT ADS

PERSONALS?, O
-- READER a ADVISER
Advise os family affairo.
business, marriage. - Call
for appt. .

- 296-2360 or come to
,

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from Golf Mill Shop.
plug Conter, Milos. -

Ad 8)F'$ voth
- OR 8)bhR

The Annusi Exhlbjtjon Coni-.
miuee of the Texas Fine Arto
ASSOclutloo bus selected a peint.
ing by Maine East art InsErite..
tor Robert Cobb for the sissy-.
second aunuai exItibjilon held at
the Laguna Gloria Art Museum
in Austin, Texas. The Show runs
from Muy 5 through May 28,

'Ivo juries evaluated Collies
Submitted before the actual In-
VitUtions were Issued to scOots
thruughoat the country.

Mr. Cobb's work Is a 40" by50" acrylic entitled "Brightpo'
After tbe show closes In Aos_

tin, the entire exioi,itòn will go
on tour.

Mr. Cobb currently teaches-
printmaking and has been teach-
Ing at Maine East for 9 years.

7

I y.LoLEFT HAND
Continued from Page i

When the performance was over tito crowds heaved B
B toward the front entrance and very passively exited eut BB only one open door, while the remaining doors stayed e
B closed. Had ose person taken the time to cleave inn BE other doors they cosEd hove all filed out ¡n one-fifth BB tise Eluse, But they patiently queued up and filed out B

- pushing ever 00 Slightly. -

Lining up for food was common in Moscow, where
B we spent our first and lost rights. In stores ori Unlike E
B our Stsp and Shòp downtown, shoppers waited In line BB at 950 at oigbt for foods. Along a beautiful malo Moscow BE street the etegant storefronts were not Unlike North BB Michigan avente shops. But the Inside stores were B-B mostly food ptores and long queues fiad formed for the BB late-evening shopping. in every store the shopkeepers Bused an abacus to detrmine the cost of your hill. e

Spending macli tbne with the family and frleods aE - middle-aged doctor stood on the sidewalk with out- family BB group which -bad just emerged from 2 autos. While we BB were all going to go on everyone seemed to just Stand BB- around the walk and loll away the timo. After endless BB minutes, width wore bided away leisurely, and wlthsot e
B any hint of our next activity, the doctor smiled and said, B- "Hule we ever woo the war I'll never know. We have Babsolutely no oryanizatlon,"

The doctor's mentioo)og of the war is sigolfiçant. B- After 28 years the middle--aged people stIll live every EE day with Warld War II. The doctor was camidored a war BE hero, twice belog wounded. Our family mentioned how they BB flog the Germans when they headed Into 500thero Russia. BB One sister and her famIly started from their village and E
B returned to retrieve some possessions, and they were B
B ali slaughtered, LIttle bayo aid irls were drowned. And BE 7,000,000 RussIan momos wetjeft widowed, The doctor BB said the accompanying prubles of raising familles BB without husbands andfatbers wa Isdeed a majar problem Bwith much social significance in this vast coonti-y. E

Like most Americans we weat to the kallet ooe sight,
B a small local ballet, where no more thau 200 persons
B - were In the audience, In the orchestra pit were 65 men eB and women performing. lt impressed me even though such E

a limited audience was presest, how masy people were
Ninvolved In this experience tu bring estertainment and eCulture to tha local residents. To be sore, a Tschal- Bkowsky's Swan Like excerpt uns performed. And while Bwe enjoyed it, the men with os were anxious to leave. BWe had ¡be feeling - they'd sees It durero of times and BB were nat too happy to have to uit Ebro one mare por- B

N formante.

N You cao create imags of depression and images of N
B joy. While the May Day parade we viewed was somewhat B
B joyless, nevertheless the people seemed to be havisf a B
B genuine holiday. Little 5 year old girls with flowers por- B
B aded In flimsy sleeveless dresses, which were light BE and feminine and argandy-like, A slight cold drizzle BB Interrupted the parade and mothers with coats for their B
N wunderkind came Irons everywhere to protect them.

N
N Our first right in Moscow a group of college-aged N
B youths Were singing sip a Russian storm at one end of BE the rextasrant. After closing time they peeled out- into B
N the street and continued with their songs.

N
N At a family gathering one csosln brought out a con- NB cortina and the little wife was swooyed.from her chair EB nsd whirled ah-at the dining area floor amidst much B
N laughter and sInging..

N
N In Odessa we went to diluer at the home uf a directur NR sí a leather factory. There were a dozen dishes eu the
B table lncudthg herring, caviar, cheeses and smokedflshes. BB After l)elng the digeutive tract with the- first morsels, e
B the VOdko-drinkers began their toasts, with each toast B
B requiring a battams-.up fisale to the drink, The little BE- wife began eyeing me fart4vnly after the fourth or fifth BB shot, telling me I'd better slow down, Out I followed th BB drinking shills of my hosts by eating between drinks BB and the toastu went on and on thruost the goal. Along BB with dinner a vishna, of cherry wine, was served, an BB wau the proverbial lemonade and seltzer water, replac- BB Ing the drinking water which we were told was better ¡ eB nnt to drink. Misc the dozen dishes were completed, B
N hot meal wan ser-ved, -

N
N The hosts for thin meal IncLuded tus younger ponsevs,
B one Who acted an -our Interpreter, They stayed with us E
B only absut 2 linurs since they hod ansther engagement, B
B They had to he Russia's equivaleot lo the "heastiful BE pesple." They were young, attractive, blond- Ubranian BB people, still In their late twentle During the 2 hours BB they were with us the yosng Interpreter twice changed B -E her dross, oatS time wearing bright and exqulolta blouses e
N ansi skirts. Her handsome young honhand changed Into BB different jachotu or odiEs during his brief stay with Be us. They indeed were exceptional, 5011ko our more modest BB family.

N

Ma n found. . . Continued from Page 1 -

had lust auno her nephew -on Sun. dun on blm when he was found,day, hut he hod ntrop,,-edhome but officers did locate his parked uSunday I-lo appeared to note nearby and found his wallotbe in good spirite when he left and a small amount of marijuanaher home In thé vehicle.
SAccordi to Mactoo Gravo pm- lUchera' mother stIll cosidos.lIte0 -RIck bad no Identijica.. ini Lafayette, Indi -

. Oakton.- .
Eral AssociatIon, rhe olleg

B -

luyes es gain accredited stani
E by 1975,) The fature direttor'-

duties will he to eva
Ing educational programs to sen
if they're dsingstudenesanygosd,
suggeot new programs and Im-
Movements In existing programs
and to develop methods of
'screening' IncomIng smdeers to
determine whIch nnes are best
fitted for whichprograzos.

The bEer duty, as well as the
director's proponed 518,050-
524,000 salary, drew sttsng cri-
ticism from sevçral members of
the Board whs said it soundnd
like the college was going tu in-
trodaee a testing program which
they felt was useless.

"One thing our young people
have had enough nf is testing,"
secretary Vivian D, Medah said,
"especially c005idering that It is
being discredited Sn much now
nationally." MIer hearieg Cil-
son's assurance that there was

_ns inteet to start a testing pro-
gram, flid Eoard decided not to
strike that pnrtloe of the resol-
aliso. But they did remove a
feference to a proposed $18,000
-$24,000 yearly salary for the dl-
rector because of Trustee Sto-
veo Lasha's objection that 'we're
way eat of the ball park,"

The new faculty appointments
are: Dan J. Detloft, a music
instructor who received his M.A,
and B.A. in Mault (rum North.
western University, Vera L. 145m-
rlghsus, an assistant professor
of Physical Therapy, who retel..
ved her B.A. In Physical Thera-
l'y at the University of llllnuis
la Champaign and her M.4, at

Lincolitwood,- .
Cont'd from Linrolnwoodine P.1
aluug Devon and Tnuhy in Chi-
cago should be banned to unclog
thuse streets.

"Why the great necessity of
-constructing more streets when
you don't improve the anos you
fut?" Preenel said, Ile also sold
the praposed construction which
would endanger school children
walking along Pratt to the 3.
schual elementary school cam-
plex hounded by Pratt, Crawford,
Loot and East Prairie aves.

In enpresnlng their. opposition
to the proposed canstrsctler, the
Board passed three resolutions,
all Onanimuosly. One condemned
the proposal, urged residents of
Llncoluwood te make their up..
positIon knows and authorized
Village Attorney Lauis Ancel to
seek a Conk Cuonty Circuit Coull
iujanction to stop conutrnctlon
even ifIhe County Board upproycs
it.

¿mccl Friday said the village
had the legal right to do so be.
cause part of "the area lo in uor
corporate limits,"

The second resolution re-
quested the Cook Cnonty -Envi-
rbñmental Costs-sI Cumrtislsn,
whlci must make an enylron.
mental Impact statemest before
tle Coonty Board approves the
construction, - to kgld a public
bearing before lsooing the state.
ment, The third resolotion 0m.
powered Ancel to Islrd an au-
lronmental expert tu help him

prepare for the hearing and the
nosing controversy.

Carnival. .

Continued from MG P.1
Days said that he felt the carRI.
val in this locatlen would draw
meutly local peuple. Michaej Tad.
ron said he thuoght that this
carnival would not hurt auyone in
the village. l-le mentiunod that
thorn has always been adequate
police protnttluu and said lie
felt the village could Only benefit
from this carnival, Dick Flohs.
rnVerf to give Morton Crave
Days permission to-1 hold their
carnival on the Shaf land and Ed
Brice then moved tu table Flohs'
motion. Tko motion to takle was
cfeated and Hobo' motion was

passed.
jolis Slatsr said that the Girl -

cOuts did d great job no "Keop
¡uneCica Beautiful Day' -
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Continued froto Page 1 Pedian. .
e Illinois State UnIversity; Ronald COnt'd frort Llncnjnswosdjus j,l
s , Smith, as assIstant proteo..

suc in Radiologie Technnlozv
who got his 0S, In Nadlsl1c
Technology at Creighton oniver.
sity In Omaha; and Donna R,
Wnavnr, an assistant professor
of Seco-etas-ial Science who got
her 8,5, is Secretarial Selcino
at Northern ilisois unIversity
and her 55,5. at Def'aol,

Thn Board also approved tile
rehiring of the fIrm of Schwartz,
Fuumm and Millman as OCC's
auditors, Along with the reblo'-
log came a hefty poy increase
from $4,100 to 5,7O0, 5600 of
the Increase is doe to 'Increa-
Sed work caused by the fact
that we are a muchgrow)og oper-
atino," Gilono said. The rest is
for a one.shçp 'special project'

Accordinj' , bis mother, her
32 year old son said bis feeling
tOward politics was, "I can take
it or leave It." Mro, Skaja said
while he dId enjoy the political
life, he bas always had a strong
comm)ttment io working with
yaungsters. She said jerry told
ber he "loved" this type uf work
and Mrs. Sbaja said she gave her
appraval noting this was Jerry's
'clinico' and 'it is his life,'

While Sbaja's decinlou came
one month after being elected to
Riles Village Board )t was en-
plumed he had nut been accnpted
by Macmien until this past week.
In noting her own sorprise Mrs.
Skaja naid,. 'Nich (Blase) was
floured when he was told of
Jerry's decIsion,"

Skaja was appointed to Niles
Village Board about 2 years ago
replacIng Dich Gruenwald, whu
moved outside the village. His
election last month was for 4
years, l)n will now be- replaced
by appointment until the next
village electian in 1975.

When the Skajas lived in Chi.
cago Jerry attended St. J050phs
Academy In LaGrange, Mai-mion
Military Acodemy in Aurora and
received a BachelSro Dngre
frani Loyola University.
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'Undoahtedly oorçontlnaedde-
dication to the sale ofbo'andnatne
carpeting, tiling, marble, cera.
mie and decorative vinyl floors
as well as top quality sheet lin.
oleuns has been Instrumentul In
building high traffic and sales,
Pull utilizotion of our servIce
ceuter, considered one of the
trade's fInest, kas played a key
role In IncreasIng consumer con.
fish-nec," said Presideot Haig -

Pedhan - In his presentation of
the company's brand name mer-
chandlsing policies.
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON BUDGETANO APPROPRIA.
TlOFl ORDINANCE POR 1973.74

Rutien Is hereby given by the
Board of Education, School Dis-
to-let Number 63, Cuuh County,

. Illinois, that a tentative budget
and appropriation ordInance foi-
said School District for the fis-
cal year beginning July I, l973,
Will bn an file and conveniently
available tu public Inspection at
the office of the Boai-d 5f Edu.
ctlon, 8320 Bollard Ruad, Nlles,
Illinais, from and after the 25th
day of May, 1973,

Notice is hereby further given
that u public hearing an the bud..
get and appropriatIon ordinance
will he held at 7,30 a'clock P,M,
un the 26th day uf June, 1973
at the Ballard School, 8320 Bal.-
lard Ruad, Nlles, Illinois, In this -

School District

Dated this 15th day of May, 1971

huard of Education -

Schuol District 63
Cook County, Illinois

s, Irene L, Lock, Preui
dent
s/ James E, Bowco, Suc-
retary -

HOUSES FOR SALE 3-2


